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TRIBUTE 



We are a learned and cultured genus of 
life, or so we please ourselves to think. 
But ret there Is everrthlng to insure the 
gigantic superlorll)' of the man of tomor
row. Because we would perhaps overlook 
that, It Is the sometimes selfish, will-of-

• 
the-wisp hope that with our culture has 
come the ultimate of knowledge, securlt, 
and friendship. Fortunatel" we have onl, 
to look at life In retrospect to disprove 
the posslhilit, of this hope. In that 
hour, perchance, this Franciscan will 
recall our thirst for erudition, and, 
ma, he, that devilish desire we had to 
lampoon the rest of the human race. 

FOREWORD 



Faulhions in thought and dress do change 

with the passing of the rearsJ we little 

know how ridiculous our conwictions of 

todar mar tomorrow seem. Stili there are 

basic and unchanging qualities in the 

original personalltr of mankind. In this 

Franciscan we howe attempted to capture, 

through the medium of art, certain 

commanding aspects of earthl" life, as 

compelling todor as the" ewer were. We 

can safelr prophesr thatther will influence 

human beings forewer-or, at least, until 

this book has returned to the elements. 
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THE COLLEGE 









CAMPUS 



Strong as the healthy heart 

And erect as the human body 

Womens' GymnasiulIl 





• 
Significant of the ascent 

From prejudice to knowledge 

Frederic Burk Chimney 





Health and gaining of skills are 

As contrasts of mass and balance 

Men's Athletic Department 





Beauty of black and sunlight 

A dds contrast to structural form 

Entrance to Anderson 
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ALEXANDER C. ROBERTS 
President of the College 



OUR COllEG E 

A year of quiet, orderly growth draws to a close. Students in greater numbers 
than ever before have crowded halls and classrooms. Highly satisfactory 
records in summer school attendance, teacher placements, and extension class 
enrollments have bcen made. ew faculty attainments, fine academic recog· 
nition, successful graduate stud y, have all poured new zest and richness into 
the blood stream of the College. Careful, skilful administration of F. E. R. A. 
activities has wrought the miracle of sllccess and growth and self· respect for 
hundreds of worthy students in a difficult time • New steps forward have been 
embodied in proposed laws now before the Legislature-the State College 
system, the enrichment of curriculum offerings, the provision for added 
maintenance needs and proper buildings and land • New construction com· 
pleted has provided rooms and offices for music, speech and dramatics, manual 
arts, science lecture room and laboratories, and other college classes. The 
foundations for the new wing on Science Hall have been laid and heavy timber 
bulkheads have turned useless slopes into useful playfields. We carryon in 
College Hall, planning for the day when its multitude of activities will be 
adequately housed • The roots of the federated society of tomorrow strike 
deep into the thoughts and activities of the College Generation of today. 
During this College year, worthy human objectives have been well served. 
Widening mental and spiritual horizons, toleration that grows out of frank 
and honest discussion, life enrichment that flows from creative leisure activi· 
ties, all have had the faithful ministry of the faculty • As the Franciscan 
passes into the hands of this student body, it marks the close of the study and 
the activities of a worthy and memorable college year. 

A. C. R. 
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In Dr. Clarence J. Du Four, vice president 

and dean of the college, the students have 

found a sympathetic advisor and encourag· 

ing friend. For seven years he was the direc

tor of placements. His is the office of final 

appeal for all students in any program or 

scholarship difficulty • In his research work 

in the field of history, Dean Du Four drew 

up and published, in 1934, a monograph 

which is a fine documentary study of the 

"Russian Withdrawal From California." 

• 

Clarence J. Ou Four 



Mary A. Ward 

San Francisco State is fortunate in having, 

in Dean Mary A. Ward, the only woman in 

the United States directing a college Sum

mer Session of such importance and with 

such a large enrollment. As Dean of Women, 

she undertakes the problems of general wel

fare and is administrator of the Student 

Social Program. She is also the sponsor for 

the Associated Women • Dean Ward has writ

ten a series of texts in arithmetic which were 

the first books pltblished to take into account 

the individual differences of the children. 
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• 
In 1930, David J. Cox became a member of 

the State facult y as Dean of Men and associ

ate professor in physical education. Since 

that time, the college athletics have taken an 

upward trend, especially in football • Dean 

Cox has traveled extensively through Can

ada, Mexico and the United States. During 

the World War, he was an instructor in Mili

tary Tactics, in Georgia. At the present 

time, he is working for his doctor's degree 

in education at Leland Stanford University. David J. Cox 



leo C. Nee 

Florence \lance 

• 
Mr. Nee came to State in February, 1932, as 
Student Body Comptroller, and was put in 
charge of all student body finances. In 1933, 
he took over the collection and distribution 
of special class fees. Climaxing an intensive 
and active year of work, he was appointed 
Acting Financial Secretary in August, 1934. 

After graduating from San Francisco State 
Normal, Miss Florence Vance was immedi
ately placed in the office as Registrar. She is 
a former member of the faculty and taught 
arithmetic and geography . In her present 
capacity she is the adjuster for Freshman 
programs and preprofessional requirements. 
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Back Row: Brown, Cox, Butler, Boulware. Front Row: Du Four, Ward, Roberts, Carter, Valentine. 
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SPELLMAN BOULWARE 

CARTER KN UTH 

• Miss Spellman . . chairman of Home Economics 
· . born in Kansas .. favorite sport is making 
candy .. wanted to be a nurse, dislikes girls in 
sewing class that always want to baste . . likes blue 
and apricots . . working for M.S. at Kansas Univ. 
· . hobbies are reading and driving her car . . trav· 
eled in Mexico and Canada. 

• Miss Grace Carter . . principal of the trauung 
school . . born in Grass Valley . . wanted to be attor· 
ney . . likes to dance, play bridge and golf . . spends 
vacations in summer session . . has traveled thru 
Alaska, Canada and United States .. dislikes foo lish 
questions, but likes student teachers. 

• Mr. Boulware . . director of Extension Division 
since 1927 .. thought of being a railroad engineer 
· . likes gardening and fishing . . working for Ph.D. 
at Cal. .. he spends his vacations in the Sierras .. 
dislikes poor English .. wouldn't mind being a 
retired farmer . . likes Shirley Temple. 

• Dr. Knuth . . chairman of Music department .. 
thought of being engineer . . born in Ulen, Minn. 
· . hobby is cabinet construction .. likes target 
shooting and fishing . . plays five instruments .. 
traveled in Japan, China, Philippines . . would like 
to be a lawyer. 



• Miss Holmes . . chairman of Psych. department 
· . born in Leeds, England . . likes gardening . . also 
Mickey Mouse . . spends vacations "way 00" camp
ing . . enjoyed reading Seed Catalogs of 1935 . . 
traveled in Alaska, Canada, Central America and 
England . . hates to look up big long words. 

• Dr. Fisk . . chairman. of Philos. departlll.ent 
aclltally a real San Franciscan . . wanted to drive 
a horse·car .. hates red finger·nail polish . . indoor 
sport is playing leap frog with three·year old son 
· . traveled in Europe, Near East and British Isles. 

• Miss Benteen .. of th e Art department . . born 
in Watsonville .. wanted to be a doctor .. likes 
camelias and oranges . . hobby is collecting silly 
toy animals . . will spend summer in China . . hates 
femal e crooners . . thinks some modem art is fine , 
some terrible. 

• Dr. Mors e . . chairman of Science department 
· . born in Philly . . was once P. E. coach . . likes 
oranges and color blue . . hates people that cough 
carelessly . . hobbies are photography and stamps 
· . would like to be an old· fashioned jack·ol-all. 
trades. 

HOLMES llENTf::EN 

lclSK ~ IOI1 S I ': 
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BUTLER 

RAY 
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cox 

VALENTINE 

• Dr. Butler . . dean of Lower Division . . hails 
jrom Pennsylvania . . collects first editions . . can· 
sidered being cow-puncher . . dislikes intolerance 
· . spends vacations fishing in Sierras . . fought in 
World War, but onLy with superior officers. 

• Mr. Ray . . chairman of Manual Arts . . born in 
M elbourn e, Aus . . . wanted to be a theatrical pro· 
ducer . . hobby is photography . . likes red . . pet 
peeve is a four·flush er . . says the best book he's 
read is the Bible . . would like to do A eronatical 
Research . 

• Coach Cox . . dean of men . . former Poly High 
coach . . claims to have written love stories under 
a sobriqu et . . comes from Utah . . thinks next 
year's fo otbaLL team will be best yet . . hobby is 
botany . . middle name is Jehu . . favorit e expres· 
.lion is " By th e gods." 

• Dr. Valentine . . dean of Upper Division . . had 
ideas of being a six-day bicycle rider . . likes grue
some mysteries . . has written three and a half 
books . . traveled in Canada and Tiajuana .. if he 
wasn't teaching, he'd be a novelist . . born in Bos
ton . . favorite color is political pink . . he likes the 
great outdoors, but usually spends his vacations 
workins. 



• Mr. Thomson . . department chairman of Ro
mance Lang . .. born in San Gabriel . . likes oranges 
and the color green . . taught in the Hawaiian 
Islands two years . . pet peeve is Bing Crosby .. 
likes hiking and reading . . vacations in Southern 
Calif . .. 

• Mrs. Stephenson . . chairman 0/ P. E. depart
ment . . born on Hammond Isle . . as a child, wanted 
to be an architect . . working lor M.A. at Cal. .. 
likes green . . is popular sponsor 0/ W. A. A . .. 
would be a private secretary i/ she wasn't teaching 
· . dislikes students who won't clean the gym after 
rallies . . says her only light reading done is in the 
comic strips. 

• Mrs . Monroe . . chairman of Social Science de
partment . . does social work in North Beach Train· 
ing Center . . has Bachelor of Law degree . . has 
traveled all over the United States . . is popular 
sponsor 0/ International Relations Club . . inter
ested in current social problems. 

• Miss Kleinecke .. chairman 0/ English depart· 
ment .. born in Chicago . . has outstanding vocabu· 
lary .. working for Ph.D. at present .. favors 
greater student activities . . always strikingly 
dressed . . is sponsor for the Scribes Club . . likes 
foreign travel. 

THOMSON 

STEVENSON 

MONROE 

KLE1NECKE 
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Allan Howard, as president of the Associ

ated Student Body of San Francisco State 

Teachers College, concludes a very success

ful term of office. He has been most coopera

tive with the students and faculty in helping 

to promote a true college spirit • President 

Howard has always kept in mind equal rep

resentation for all organizations. Through 

his aid many successful student body affairs 

were undertaken. Mr. Howard has had the 

wholehearted support of the students. Allan D. Howard 



Student Bod y 

Back H utI': Ma rks. KI'IIT1CY. J\Iusco ll c . Fr,m/ Nuw: CUlIl1oll)" PUlln , Howard, l\ l acDonald. 

The officers of the associated students have, 

during the past year, been striving towards 

a greater unification in the student body as 

a whole. Allan Howard, this year's capable 

president has been ably assisted by Lois 

Porter, vice-president. Betty MacDonald 

and George Moscone, acting as secretary and 

treasurer respectively; Harry Marks, direc

tor of publications, and Gerald Kenney, yell 

leader, and William Connolly, athletic man

ager, have also contributed to the success 

of this past year's student administration. 
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Back Row: Fox, Hamrock , Gleason, Eisenhut, V.dadcz. Front Row: Cockrum, Kenney, j\Illrks, Doherty, Hull , 

Howard. Porter, Connolly, MacDonald. Moscone. Smith. 
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A cting as the legislative and administrative 

body of the school, the Executive Board has 

accomplished many valuable reforms in the 

conduct of student affairs • In acting as 

regulators of student activity, this group has 

accomplished more work than any previous 

board • Through the excellent work of the 

board members with President Howard and 

the faculty, many projects were initiated by 

this group, the membership of which is com

posed of student body and class officers. Executive Board 



Board of Control 

Bac/; R Oil' : Yubdcz, Clru:;on . F roflt R ow : Ei:;:;cnhul , Po rter, Howard . 

The Board of Student Control functions 

solely for the purpose of trying all offenses 

against student and college regulations and 

decorum • This group is composed of offi

cers of the two councils and three faculty 

members. Allan Howard, as president of 

the associated students, acts in the capacity 

of chairman of this board • All decisions 

rendered by this organization are submitted 

to President Roberts who approves them. 
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Back Ruw: l\' ickcrso ll. Frollt Ruw: ~ b.t :;IIU;;:, K i lkenn y, Scu tl. 

The final event for the fall semester of 1934 

was the annual Candlelight Dinner held at 

the Palace Hotel • Lois Porter was chairman 

of the event and was aided by a committee 

composed of prominent students. The entire 

ceremony was written by Bill Connolly. 

Claire Paulsen was selected to act as the 

representative student • Many prominent 

educators of the bay region were guests of 

honor at the dinner, and several student or

ganizations contributed to the entertainment. Candlelight Committee 



Symposium Committee 

/J ock Row: CUlIll ull y, G. Ei~C llh llt , Lil Lan nc, Kilkenn y. Frulit Ruw: White, Mal.: Do nald . Murgu n, lI arri lS o ll. 

One of the most important functions of the 

past year was the annual symposium held 

February 18, 19; 20, 1935 • The committee 

for the affair worked up many plans for the 

securing of funds for this event. Heading 

the list were the Queen's Contest and Circus 

Day • Ed Morgan, symposium chairman, 

was assisted by a very competent committee 

composed of both students and faculty . All 

the student organizations did their part to 

make a success of the Symposium, which 

gained a deal of publicity for the college. 
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SU LLIVAN HAM 1\IEH 

CLASS OF DECEMB ER " ~4 

Selecting for its senior leaders Helga Ham

mer, president; Adrienne de Costa, vice

president; and John Sullivan, secretary

treasurer; the Class of December 1934 was 

well equipped to bring its history to a fittiJ 

climax. 

Beginning Senior Week, the Class was enter

tained at Tea by the Alumni Association at 

the Clift Hotel. The next night saw the 

Dinner-Dance, under the chairmanship of 

Muriel Ireland, in full swing at the St 

Francis Yacht Club. Helga Hammer, Geor

gie-Nell Becknell, Mabel Roberts, Mary 

Owensby, Bertha Burgh, Harriett Masson, 

John Sullivan and Nathan Silen assisted 

Miss Ireland. Then followed in rapid order 

the Faculty Tea to the Seniors; the Senior 

Luncheon at the William Taylor Hotel, Adri

enne de Co ta in charge, assisted by Audrey 

de Costa, Eleanor Pittsey, Lucille Thomas, 

Evelyn R j bum, and Bernice Brady; and 

the Pilgrimage with the following taking 

part : Harriett Masson and Dr. Edna 1. Bar

ney at Anderson Hall; Joan Sheehan and 

Miss Bernice Van Gelder at the Gymnasium; 

Audrey de Costa and Miss Lynette Maas at 

the Kindergarten-Primary building; John 

Sullivan nd Dr. Sherman 1. Brown at Fred

eric Burk ; and Helga Hammer, speaking 

for the Class, bidding Farewell to Dr. Rob

erts in College Hall. 

Then came the big night when friend s and 

relatives gathered in Mission High School 

Auditorium to witness the graduation of the 

largest December class so far. Elected by 

the Class, James Stinchcomb, responded to 

the Commencement address on behalf of his 

fellow graduating students; the Class of 

December 1934 wrote FINIS. 



PORTF.O US EISENHUT 

CLASS OF MAY '~5 
Starting the semester off loL tel' electing 

George Eisenhut, presidcut; Marie Porteous, 

vice-president; and Helen Horwege, secre

tary ; the Class of May 1935 wound up its 

college career in a blaze of glory. 

With the leadership of these officers the 

Class made Senior Week the usual high light 

of the semester. Beginning the Week, a 

Dinner-Dance was held at the St. Francis 

Yacht Club. Barbara Heim, chairman of the 

dinner·dance, was assisted by George Eisen· 

hut, Marie Porteous, Frances Merrill, and 

Eula Gibbons. At the Faculty Tea held in 

the Frederic Burk Auditorium faculty mem

bers and seniors had a chance to bid farewell 

to each other. Miss Geraldine Jackson was 

chairman of the Senior Luncheon, held at 

one of the near-by hotels, and was assisted by 

Helen Horwege, Irene Smith, Claire Miller, 

Jean Innes, and George Eisenhut. 

The Pilgrinlage ,.vas an ilnpressive cere ~ 

mony. The students and faculty members 

taking part were as follows : at Anderson 

Hall, Richard Davis spoke to Dr. Edna L. 

Barney; at the Gymnasium William Aubel 

was responded to by Dean David Cox ; the 

Kindergarten-Primary building had for its 

speakers Agnes Buttle and Miss A. P. Alcutt ; 

at Frederic Burk James Kilkenny and Dr. 

Sherman Brown were the speakers; and in 

College Hall George Eisenhut and Dr. A. C. 

Roberts spoke, bidding farewell for the sen· 

iors a nd faculty respectively. 

Commencement night brought friends and 

relatives to the Mission High School Audi

torium where Allan Howard spoke as Vale

dictorian in response to the Commencement 

add ress by Dr. Roberts. 

One of State's finest classes was graduated. 

HOHWEC E 
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AILEEN ALDERSON 

OAKLANIJ A ugust ' :':5 

Elem entary - l\ladrie:al Singers: 
Coll ege Theatre ; Sphinx Club 

HAY~I OND GEO HGE ALLEE 

S AN F ltA N CI SCO May '35 

/:;lellH1Itla.ry (md Junior H igh 
A. i\L . Vice- President '32; Col. 
lege Theatre; Experimental The
a t re; Block "5" Society, \ l lce
Presid ent '31 ; Delta Sigma; Psy
t.: hology Club; Track ; Footba ll ; 

Freshman Brawl Committee 

RENEE B. ALTMA N 

B URLINCAME i\ l a y ' ;' 5 

Elem entary- Transfer frolll Uni 
,'e rsiI Y of Cal ifornia- Siena Club; 
French Club; Psychology Club, 

Pres ident , Vice -President; 
Orches tra 

MAFALDA CECILIA A NGEL IN! 

HAL F MOON BA Y ~ I ay ' 35 

I'.:lementary and Ju nior High 
S iena Club, Directo r. '34·'35 ; Ad· 
visory Council '32- '33 ; \'fl. A. A. 
'32, Di rec tor '34 ; Gl ee Club ':n: 
Chairman of Siena Club Ope n 

Hou se '34 

MAHJOR I E J ULE A NGE LL 

August '35 

Ki,u[ergarlell-P,imary and Ell' 
m enwry- Phi Lambd a Chi '31-'35. 
Social Chairman '~2, '2'k ' 35: 
Bru sh and Palette '31· '35; Candle

li ght Dinn er Co mmittee '3.~-·34 

AG N ES B. BAHH ON 

SAN FRA NCI SCO l\!ay ' 35 

t.' l em elllllry- Oc it a S igma Nu '34· 
"35; Siena Club ' 33- ' 35. Direc tor 
':1 ~-' 3 5 ; Registrati on Co mmitt ee 

':l2 ·':l3: Frc::i hman Reception 
CO l1lrn i ll (,(' ' ;U 

WALTER BA f{T ~ IA ' N 

SAN FHA N CISCO l\ l ay'35 

FJem clLtary and JUllior High 
Opel! Road Club; Pres ident of 

Ope n Huml Club '34 

JEA N ETTE PHYLLIS BASTI N 

OAKLAND May '35 

h'[ementary and Special M usic
E ps i I o n IVlu , Vice -Pres id ent , 

Trtasllrc r ; :Music Federa tion; 
Caro lers 

CLAIRE D. BAXTEIl 

SAN FnA NCI SCO May ' 35 

Elementary- S iena. Club; Co llege 
Thea tre; Delta Sigma Nu, Pres i
Jent '35; R egis tration Committee; 
So ph Strut Committee; Advisory 

Council , Cabinet 

GEOHGIE-NELL BECKNELL 

SANTA CRUZ Decembe r '34. 
Elementary- Scr ib es Club , Pres i. 
dent '33·'34, Secretary '32 ; Orphic 
Editor '34; StafT '33·'34; College 
Th eatre; Carolers; Music Feder
ation; Epsil on i\lu; Phi Lambda 
Chi ; Sphinx Club; Advisory Coun
cil; Del ta Phi Upsilon; A. W . S . 
Executive Council; W. A. A. 

" Golden Cate r" Staff '31 

ALDO E- AIlONSON 

OAKLA ND May '35 

Junior High and Special Public 
School Music- Madrigal Sin gers; 
A Cappe lla Choi r ; Concert Ma n-

ager, Madriga l Singers '33 ·':l4 

W ILL/ Ail! FHA N K AUBE L 

S A N FII ANC I SCO 1\ lay ':':5 

Ju nior High and Special Ph ysical 
Education- Bl oc k "5" Society; 
Ki.II}pa De lta Pi , Secretary.TreaOj· 
IIrel"; Chair man J un ior P rom '33 ; 
Senio r Ball Committee '34 ; Foo t
ball ; Ten nis : Swimming ; Men 's 

Chorus 

DA N I EL COMSTOCK BA K EH 

PonTLAND, OltEGO:'i .\Iay '35 

I':le m entary - Collegc Thea tre : 
Delta Sigma; Alpha Phi Camma; 
~p h i n x Club; Boa rd of Publ ica
I jlJIIS; Handbook Staff; " Golden 
Gate r" columnist: Editor·in·Chief 
of Fran ciscan '34 -'35 ; Ed ito r 
Handbook '34·'35; Offic ial Pho-

tographer R egis tra r's Office 

ANN A M ARIE BARI C H 

SAN FII ANCISCO Decem ber ':1 ~ 

Elem elllary- Nyoda Club, T reas· 
ure r '34; Siena Club ; Open Road 
Club; A. W. S.; Brll sh and Pal
e tt e; W. A_ A. ; Sen io r Lun cheo ll 

Co mmitt ee; Adv isory Co un c il 

JEANETT E BAR NETT 

SAN FnA Ncl ScO May '35 

F.lemclllary and Junior I/ i,h 
Rural Life Club; Siena Club : 
Nyoda Club '33: Adviso ry Coun . 
f" i1; P re· Registration Commi tt ee 
' ;13: Symposiulll Comm ittee '35 ; 

Kind erga rt en -Primary Club 

I::VE MAHY F. BEE K MAN 

SAN F RANClS('O ~lay ' 35 

Elem.entary- Tran s fer from Uni . 
vers it y of Oregon - Rura l Life 

Club ; Brus h and Pale tte 

CLAIR E B. BEER 

SA"'- FRA NCI SCO December 'J·I. 

Pre-Secondary - T ra ns fer f l" o III 
University of Ca liforn ia - Delt a 
Sigma, Secretary '33; Symposium 
Hos tess '34, . Sph inx Club , Social 

Chairman '34; College Thea tre 

DELLA BENEDIX 

S A N FRANC ISCO )1ay'35 
Rlem enlary - Open Road Club ; 

Nyoda Club; Int e rnational 
Relations Club 

NADINE L. BERNSTE IN 

OAKI.AND Augus t '35 

t :lemcnuuy and Junior High 
Trans fer from Univers ity of Cal i
fornia- Kappa Delta Tau ; Rural 
Life Club ; Mus ic F ed eration ; 
Registration Committee ; Sen ior 
Ball Committee; Candlel igh t Din -

ner Committee; Orchestra 

SHII1 LEY VIRGI NIA BETHE L 

BE RKUEY December '34 

Kindergarten.Primary and Elem en
tary- Secretary of Class '31 ; Ad. 
visory Coun cil '31· '32, Cabinet 
' 32 ; Kindergar ten-P rimary Club ; 
Delta Phi Upsilon '34; Cand lelight 
Dinner Committee '34; F reshman 

Reception Committee '33-'34 



NICHOLAS BLEDOVE, JH. 

DALY CITY May '35 

Special Instrumental M usic 
Trans fe r from Univers ity o f Sail 
Fran c isco- O rc hes tra; Band ; Ope n 
noad Cillb; Eps ilon l\lu: in ter
national R e lations Club ; Advisory 
COlilleii; Music Federation , Vi C('-

Presid ent '35; S y mposilllll 
Co mmittee ';_~5 

HE NHIETTA BlNEMAN 

SAN FRA NC ISCO Dece mber '34 

Elementary - Co ll ege Theatre; 
Candle,ight Din ne r H ostess 

JANE ELIZABETH BIRKHEAD 

T ULARE Ma y'35 

Elementa.ry - Transfer from San 
Mat eo Junio r College - Delta 

Sigma Nu 

ELISABETH BLACK 

HAN FORD Augus t '35 

Elementary- State Carolers '32-
'35; Music Fed eration '33-'35 ; 
Chairman Phi Lambd a Chi In 
stallation Dinner '33; Phi Lambda 

Chi '32 · '35; Regis t ra ti o n 
Committ ee ' .12 

OTTO BOLLE 

SAN FRA NC I SCO M ay'35 

Prc-S econdary- Bllll Session Com 
mittee 

DOROTHY E. BUICKEllOOD 

SAN FRA NC ISCO May'35 

K ind ergarten .Primary and Elemen· 
tary-A Cappella Choir ; Bib ' n ' 
Tucker; Advisory Coun cil; Brush 
and P ale tte ; Epsi lon !viu , Sec re · 
tary '34, Vice·President '35; Kin · 

dergarten.Primary Club ; Pre· 
R egistration Commi ttee 

BERTHA E LIZABETH BURGH 

SAN FUAr-;'CI SCO December '34 

Elem entary- Phi Lambda Chi '32-
'34 ; College Th ea tre; A. W. S . 
Executive Council '33; Freshman 
R eception H os tess '34; Vice· Pres· 
ident of Junior Class; Senior 

Dinner·Dan ce Committ ee 

MARGARET K. BUllKE 

SAN FUANCl SCO August ' 35 

Kindergartcn·P,,:mary - Kappa 
Delta Tau ; Bib ' n ' Tu cker; Col
lege Theatre; Siena Club ; Brush 
!I nd Pal eHe; Kin dergarten·Primar y 
Club ; \V. A. A . ; Vice ·P res ident 
of Jun ior Class ; Chairman of Jun· 
ior Prom ; Seni or Ball Committ ee; 
Soph Strut Committee; Freshnwn 
Reception Committee; Candlelight 

Dinne r Committee 

AG NES M. BUTTLE 

SAN FRA NC ISCO May'35 

Kindergarten· Primary and Elemen· 
tary- De lta Phi Upsilon ; Carol· 
erSt Life Saving Club; Mus ic Fed· 
e ra tion ExecuUve Board; R egis . 
tration Committee '34-'35; Sen ior 

Day Committee 

BERNICE BARBARA BYR NE 

SAN FUANC ISCO May '35 

Elemenlary- S iena Club; French 
Club ; Junior Da y Co mmitt ee 

DOllOTHY EVELYN BOTHUN 

May '35 

Elementary- Epsilon l\'[u; Advis· 
Dry CO lln c il; Carole rs; A. W. s. 

ExeclItive Board ':n 

BEHNI CE MAHlE BHADY 

SAN FIIANC ISCO December '34 

J-:leml'lIlary- Siena CII,lb , Direc tor 
'32-'33, P res ident '33-'34; Psy· 
c hology Club; Advisory Counc il ; 

Seni or Luncheon Co mmitlee; 
J un ior Day Committee 

THOMAS R. BRAGG 

SA:\' FIIA NC ISCO May '35 

Ju nior High and Special Physical 
Education- Glee Club; Block "s" 
Society, Secre tary '33 ; A. M. S.; 
College Th ea tre j Chairman Fresh · 
man Brawl , '33, '35 ; Foo tba ll ; 

Bask e tba ll ; Track 

MA llGAllET BHEWER 

BEHKELEY May'35 

Elementary and J unior H igh- Ad· 
visory COllnci l, Cabinet '34·'35; 

Symposium Hostess '35 

A. STAFFOHD BRIGGS 

Ll\' ER POOL , ENGLAND Dec . '3~ 
t :lementary and Junior High

j\llus ic F edera ti on 

YVONNE MA IllE CAILLE UX 

SAN rRAl'i"CISCO May'35 

Ele m.entary - Transfer from San 
Mateo Junior College- Siena Club; 

Nyoda Club , Sergeant.at.Arms 

AMAHOY CALLIS 

SAN FRA NC ISCO May '35 

Khulergarlen·PrimMY and Elemen · 
tary- De lta Phi Upsilon , Marsha l , 
Vi ce·Pres id ent; Kappa Delta Tau , 
Pres iden l, Sec re lar y; Kappa Delta 
Pi , Correspondi ng Secretary; Ad· 
viso ry Council; Kindergarten.Pri-

mary Club ; Assembly 
Chairman '34 

CAROLYN H. CARR INGTO N 

BEHKELEY December '34 
EL ementary and Jun ior H igh 
Advisory Council ; Int e rnational 
Helation s Club; W. A. A. ; Hegis· 

tration Co mmittee; Library 
Assis tant 

ELSIE V. CE DERBORC 

OAKLA N D M ay '35 

t :Lernentary- Rural Life Club; Ep · 
s il on Mu; Ad visorv Council, 

Cabin e t , Fall '33 

LEONAHD CHHISTENSEN 

OAKI.AN D Au gust ' 35 

ELementary- Freshman Class Yell 
Leade r ; Chairman , F r osh Hop; 
College Theatre; B lock "S" Soci· 
ety; Football; Advisory Coun cil; 

Rally Committee; School 
P os tmas te r 



ELEANOR PEARL CHRISTIAN 

SAN FRANCISCO May '35 

Elementary and Ju nior High- Phi 
Lambda Chi, Treasurer, '34 · '35; 
Senior Ring Committee; Advisory 

Council; Pre-Regis t rtttion 
Committee 

PALMEIlINE COCHHAN 

OAKLA:"ID December '34 

Elementary - Phi Lambda Chi, 
Historian; Kappa Delta Tau; Col· 
lege Theatre, Stage Manager ; A. 
W. S. Executive Council; Span ish 
Club; Advisory Council; Regis 
tration Committee; Seni or Lun ch. 

eon Committee; Candl e light 
Dinner Ceremony 

JANE L, COD INGTO N 

OAKLAND December '34 

Kind ergarten.Primaryand Elemen· 
tary- Trans fer from University of 
California- Psychology Club , Sec · 
retary '34 ; Open Road Club , '33· 
'34; Nyoda Club; Kindergarten-

Primary Club; Registration 
Comm ittee 

EDNA M. COMBS 

SAN FRANCISCO December '34 

Elementary and Junior High 
Frederic Burk Office; Biological 
Science Club '31; W. A. A.; Life 
Saving Club, Vice ·President '34; 
Advisory Council; Registration 

Committee '32-'33; Epsilon Mu 

MARJORIE BELLE COLLONAN 

SAN FRANCISCO August '35 

Pre· Secon dary-College Theatre : 
S iena Club; Sphinx Club ; French 

Club ; Biological Sciencf> Club 

RICHAHD L. DAVIS 
SAN FRANCISCO May '35 
Elementary and Junior High 
Athletic Manager '34; President 
Sophomore Class '32; Adviso ry 
Council '32-'33, Cabinet '33; Ex
ecutive Board '33 -'34; Block "S" 
Societ y '31- '35; Chairman Public· 
ity Committee; Delta Sigma, Par· 
liamentarian; Freshman Debat ing 
Coach '34; Symposium Committee 
'34; Educational Philosophy Club , 
Vice·President '34; Rally Com· 
mittee; Pre.Registration Commit· 
tee ; A. M. S. ; Psychology Club 

ADRIENNE FRANCES DE COSTA 
SAN FRANClSCO December '34 
Kindergarten.Primary and Elemen· 
tary- Advisory Council S. '33; 
Regis tration Committee '33; Si· 
ena Club; Honor Society '33; 
Kap pa Delta Pi '34; Vice·Pres i· 
dent of Senior Class ; Chairman 

of Senior Luncheon 

AUDHEY MARIE DE COSTA 
SAN FRANCISCO December ' 34 
Kindergarten.Primary and Elem en · 
tary- Advisory Council, S . '33; 
Registration Committee '33; Si· 
ena Club, Director '33; Honor 
Socie ty '33; Kappa Delta Pi '34 ; 

Pilgrimage Speaker 

EVELYN EMILY DEGENER 
SAN FRANCISCO 1\.'lay '35 
Elementary- Siena Club ; Brush 

and Palette 

MADELYN T. DE MAHTINI 
SAN FRANCJSCO May '35 
Elementary and Junior High- Si. 
ena Club, Secretary; Brush and 
Palette , Social Chairman; Delta 
Sigma Nu, Executive Board ; Ad· 

visory Council , Cabinet; Pl'e~ 
Registration Committee 

IRENE M. COLONNA 

SAN FRANCISCO December '34 

Elementary and Junior High 
Summer Sess ion Reception Com· 
mittee, H ostess j Kappa De lta Pi; 

History Reader 

ALVINA LO UISE CUMMINGS 

OAKLAND l\fay '35 
Elementary and Junior High- Si. 
ena Club '31 ·'35; Psychology Club 
'33-'34; Rural Life Club '35; Ad
visory Council; Hegistration Com· 
mittee '33-'34; Freshman Recep· 
tion Comm ittee '34; Canei:eiight 

Dinn e r Committee '34; S iena 
Initiation Committee '35 

RICHARD GAfmETT CUHTIS 

SAN FnANCISCO May '35 

Elemenlflry llnd Junior High 
Freshman Presid ent '31- ' 32; Stu· 
dent Affairs Committee '31; Stu· 
d ent Body Yell Lead er '32-'33; 
Executive Board '31· '33; Chair· 
man Rally Committee '32·'33; In· 
tramural Sports Manager '34·'35; 
Football ; Track; College Theatre; 
Delta Sigma; Block "S" Society; 
Exper imental Theatre; Represent. 

ative Student '32 

ESTlfEH MARIA DAHL 

SAN FRA NCISCO May '35 

Elementary- Clee Cl ub; Advisory 
Council , Vice·Chairman '33 ; Cab· 
inet; Kappa Delta Pi, Recording 
Sec retary; Chairman , Registration 
Committ ee; " Colden Gater" Staff 

HAZEL DAVIDSON 

VALI.EJO May ' 35 

Elem entary and Junior High
Glee Club; Carolers; Nyoda Club; 
Rural Life Club, Vice·Pres id ent 
':\5: Ad"isory Coun ci l ; Registra· 

tion Committee 

LEONA MAE DICKINSON 

ROOEO May ' 35 

Elementary - Transfer from San 
Jose State College- Music feder· 
ation; Carole rs; Summer Session 

Committee '34 

AGNES MAHlE DONOVAN 

SA!\" FRANCISCO :May ' 35 

Elem entary and Ju n.ior H igh- Si. 
ena Club '31-'35, Director '32-'34, 
Vice· Pres ident '34·'35; Hegistra. 
lion Committee '31 ; Hostess, Stu· 

dent Body Tea , '32 

WALTER E. DRYSDALE 

SAN FRANCISCO December '34 

Elementary. Junior High, and 
Special Physical Education - A. 
M. S ., Secretary. Treasurer, '32; 
Blor::k "S" Society, President, 

Fall '34; Football 

M AHlE C. DUGAN 

SAN FRANCISCO May'35 

Elementary- Siena Club; Epsilon 
Mu; Carolers; l\'lusic Federation; 
Chairman Junior Day '33; Advis· 
ory Council ; Senior Ring Com· 

mittee '35; French Club 

CATHERINE R. DWYER 

SAN FRANCISCO May '35 

Elementary- W . A. A. '31.'32; Si. 
ena Club '31·'35; Bib 'n' Tucker 
'34; Advisory Council; Junior Day 

Committee ; Senior Day 
Committee 



MARY STUART DYKE 

OAKLA I\'O May'35 

K indergarten .Primary and Elem efl' 
tary- Transfer fr om San J ose S ta te 

College- Sp hin x Club '34-'35 

HE NN I NG A. EDLUND 

OAKLAND May'35 
Elementary and Junior H igh 
French Club '32; Delta Sigma '31· 
'32 ; Sc ribes Club, Editor '33; 
Board of Pub lica tions, '33·'35; 
Regis t ra ti on Com mittee, '32,'33 j 

Sph in x Club , Pres id ent '34 

G EORG ~: W ILLIAM El SE ' HUT 

May '35 

Elem cllwry find l unior H ':gh 
Senio r Class Pres id ent '34·'35 ; 
Secretary·Treasurer of Class '33· 
'34 ; A. M. S. '31·'34; Adv isory 
Coun cil '32· '33; Open Road Club 
' 34 ; Executive Board ; Chairman 
Sympos iulll Dinn er '35; Senior 

Ball Committ ee 

BETTY M. FARIS 

H lcHMo~ 1) Ma y ' 35 

Elem en tary- Glee Club ; S ph inx 
Club 

DA VID LE E ."OX, JR. 

SAN F JL~NCI SCO May '35 

Elem entary and Ju nio r High 
Trans fe r from Marin J unio r Col
lege-Art Club; S phinx Club : 
Open Ro nt! Club ; Scribes Club ; 
Edu c at iona l Philosophy Clu b , 
Treasurer j Kappa Delta Pi ; Ad 
\'is tory Counc il , Cabin e t ; A, M . 5" 
Pres ident '34; Assembly Commit· 
tee; Presid ent 's Day Committ ee 
' 34 ; Pre· Hegis t ra t ion Co mmitt ee; 

Track 

LOUISE GILVERE 

SAN FRA NC ISCO Ma y '35 

Elem entary- Nyoda Club; Brush 
and Pa le lte; Regis tration 

Comm itt ee ' 33 

YNEZ GLACK IN 

SAN FRA NC ISCO Ma y'35 

Elem en tary - Tran sfe r from San 
Mat eo Junior College-Si ena Club , 

Treas ure r of Sie na Cillb 

HELEN M. GLEASON 

OAKLA ND Ma y'35 

Elementary (md Junior High 
A. W. 5" Pres id ent '34·'35; W, 
A. A. ; Siena Club '31· '32 ; P. E. 
:Major' s Club '34; Bib 'n' Tucker; 
Life Savin g Clu b '34; Biologica l 
Science Cl ub '32; fr eshman Re · 
cep tion Comm ittee '33·'35; Ad· 
visory Cou n cil ; J unior P rom Com . 

mittee; Regis tration 
Commi tt ee '33 

J UANITA ELIZABETH Gil EGG 

R ICHMOND Dece mber '34 

Elem entary and Junior High 
Circulation l\'lanager, " Bay Leaf" 
and " Cold en Gater" ; Busin ess 
l\'ianage r, Frallciscan '33 -'34; Al
pha Ph i Gamma, lst Vice·P resi-

d ent , Secre tary '33- '34 

DORIS MAE HAGLUND 

OAKLAND December ' 34 

Elem entary - Advisory Counc il ; 
Ru ral Life Club ; Carolers ; Epsi. 
lou Mu ; Music Federa tion; Senior 

Lun ch eon Committee 

DOROTHY OLIVE F IUEDORFF 

SAN FRANCISCO May'35 
Jun£or High and S pecial Physical 
I:.'ducalioll-Tumblin g Club, Man· 
age r '32; P. E. Major' s Club ; 

\,fl . A. A .. Board Member '33 

ELSIE I. GEDDES 

May '35 
Elem enUiry and Junior High 
Tran sfer from Unive rs it y of Cali· 
fo rnia- College Thea tre; Exper i· 

men ta.l Th ea tre 

EULA GIBBONS 

VA LLEJ O May '35 

Elem e1lUlry - S iena Cillb; Delta 
Sigma Nu; Seni or Dinn er-Dance 

Commi tt ee 

LU CI LLE ANN GIBSON 

SAN FnANCI SCO May '35 

Elem entary- Bib '/l' Tucker,Vice· 
P res id ent; Freshman Reception 

H os tess ; Jun io r Day Hos tess 

ALICE GILLOGLY 

A LAll.I EDA Au gus t '35 
Elementary- Trans fer from Marin 
J unior College-Coll ege Th eatre 
'33 -'35, Sec re ta ry '34; A . \V , S. 
Execll ti,'c Coun cil ; Ca ndl elight 
Dinn e r Committee '34; ummel' 

Sess ion Hostess '33 

FHA NC ES TOW HALL 

SAN l\IATEO Dece mber '34 

Elemen tary- Ori ental Club , Sec
reta ry. P res ident '32; Internati on 
a l He lut ions Clllb; De lta S igma 
Nu; A. W. S . Exec utive Coun ci l 

' :l3; Hcgist ration Committ ee; 
Chin ese Students' Club 

HELGA HA MMER 

SAN FIIANCISCO December ' 34 
c'lem e1llflry- Co ll ege Th ea t re, His
to rian ; Ph i Lambda Ch i ; Seni or 
Class Prc~ id e nt '34 ; Executive 
Boa rd; Cha irman of Sen ior Ball; 
Ca ndlelight Dinn er Co mmittee; 

J un io r Prom Commi tt ee 

GUNVOR HANSEN 

SAN FnA NC lscO Ma y '35 

Ju nior High and Special Ph ysical 
Educlllion - \1/. A. A . Hoc key : 
Soccer , Tennis J\l a llagcr, RiR e 

Tea m. Tumbling 

E VELY N HAYB UHN 

SAN FRA NC ISCO Dece mber, '34 

K i"dergorlen ·Primary - S i e n a 
Club; Epsilon Mu; Music Feder · 
<l t ion ; Kindergar ten . Prima ry Club 

AHCHIE M . H ECKMAN 

Flu;s NO Dece mber '34 

JUllior High- Trans fe r from Fres· 
no State Co llege-Block " 5" So
c ie ty ; College Th ea t re ; Senior 
Ball Committee; Open Road Club ; 

In tramural Sports 



BAItIlARA ALMA H El M 
SAN r KAl'l.' S l..O l\tay '35 
Kindergart en· Pr imary and Ele
m entary - Delta Phi Up s il o n , 
Treasurer, Vice-Presid ent ; Kappa 
Df'ltu Tau ; Advisory Counc il, 
H isto rian; Kindergarten.Primal")' 
Club: Bib ' n' Tu cker; Sop h Sf; ilL 

Committee; Cand lel igh t Dinn e r 
Commi ttee; Freshma n Rece p t ion 

Comm itt ee 

HELEN KATHt::R INE l-T OBEHG 
SAN FRAN CISCO December ' 34 
ELem entary - Open Road Cl ub , 
Pres ident ' 34; I~ hi Lambda Ch i ; 
Nyoda Club, Vi ce-P resid en l '34 ; 
Brush nnd Palette, Sec retar y '33; 
A. W. S. Exec utive Council; Hi gh 
Seni or Lun cheon Committee; Reg-

istration Committee ' 32· ' 33 j 

Advisory Co uncil ':~2- ' :n 

HELEN HORWEGE 
ALAl\HDA l\ l ay '35 
Kind ergart en· Primary and Ele 
m Plltary - Kind e rgarte n-Primar y 
Club; Phi Lambda Chi; Sec re tary
T reasure r Senior Class '34 · '35 ; 
Rcgis trntion Committee; H03te3s 
SUlllme r Session '34; Senior Ball 

Committee 

ALLAN D. HOWARD 
GHA SS VALLEY Ma y 35 
Elernellwry (lnd Junior High 
Presid ent S tudent Bod y ' 34· '35 ; 
Tnt e rna t iona l Relations Club; Col
lege Theatre, Vice · Presid ent , Pres 
id ent; A. M. S. Presid ent ; Exec 
utive Board; Presid ent Sophomore 
Chlss ; Assembl y Committ ee; Vale · 

di c torian , Class of May '35 

HOPE HUFF 
AI.AMEDA May '35 
Kindergarten · Primary and Ell" 
mentary- Psychology Club , Pres i . 
dent , Vice-Pres ideD t ; Carole rs; 
Music Fed eration Executive Board ; 
Epsilon M lI; Kappa Delta Tau; 
W . A. A. , Board Member ; Chair. 

Illan Soph S trut 

DOR IS LOU ISE JACOBUS 

SAN F RANC ISCO May'35 

EL emeltlilry - Brush and Pal e tte; 
Nyoda Club , Vice· President ' 35, 

Art Ed itor '34; Registration 
Committee '33 

HAIG KAFAFIA N 

SAN F UA N CIS CO May'35 

Elemen ta ry and Special In.Hru· 
III P1lllll At usic - College Quart e t ; 

Mus ic Federati on , Exec uti ve 
Boa rd; Knppa Delta Pi 

HELEN EM ILY KA NE 

OAKLAND Augu st '35 

Jun ior High and Special Physical 
Education - K ap pa Delta Tall ; 
Siena Clu b '31· '33; Sphin x Club 
'31· ' 33 ; Delta Sigma, Secretary 
'32 ; W . A. A.; P . E. Major' s 
Clu b ; Biologica l Sc ience Cluh ; 
Re porter on " Gold en Gat c r " ' :i2 

JOHN T. KEELER 

SANTA A N A August '35 

1:.·lementary- Transfer from Ore· 
gon State College - Advi s or y 
Counc il ; Sen io r Ball Committee; 
P re · Regist ration Committee ; As-

s is tant Editor of Francisctln 
' 34-'35 

MAllY ELlZABETH KERAN 

BEUKELEY May '35 

Eicm enlllry - Pre· R egistrat ion 
Committee; !\'fu sic Federation 

ALYS HUGHES 

S AN FRAN C ISCO Au gus t ' 35 
Elem entary and Junior H igh- Erl 
s ilon i\lu ; Nyoda Club; Carole rs j 
Regis tration Committee, Sub· 
Chni rman; Advisory Cou nc il ; A~· 
se mbl y Committee '33; Ch airmall 

Fr c!l- hman Assembl y Sp rill f!" ' 34 

MAllY D. H UG HES 

WATE!lTOWN , N. Y. A ugust '35 

Elem en tary- Tran s fer from Oswe · 
go, New YOlk, No : ma l School

Si ena Club ; Bib 'n ' Tu cke r 

J EAN I NNES 

SA N FRA N C IS CO 1\Iay ' 35 

Elem entary - Advisory Coun cil; 
Epsilon Mu . Pres id ent '35 ; Jun. 
io r Day Committee ; Sen ior Ball 

Committee 

MURIEL DOROT HY IRELAN I) 

SA N FRANC ISCO D ecember '34 

Elem entary - Bib ' n' Tile ke r ; 
Sp hin x Club ; A . W . S. Execll ti ve 
Counc il ; W. A. A.; Regis trat ion 
Com mittee; Advisory Coun ci l ; 
Chairman of High Senior Dinn er. 
Dan ce; Cand le l ight Dinne r Com
mitt ee '34; Chairman Bib 'n' 
Tucke r, A. W. S. Fashion Show; 

Reporte r , " Colden Gater" 

GEIlALDINE JACKSON 

S ,l N :MATEO May'35 
Ele men tary- Brush and Pale tt e ; 
Kappa D e lta P i ; \V. A. A . ; 
Sc ribes Club; Regist ration Com -

mittee ; W. A . A. Publici ty 
Manager 

JAMES TIMOTHY KILKENNY 
Los GATOS May'35 
Elementary and Junior High 
Coll ege Theatre; Secreta ry. Treas· 
ure r, Sophomore Class; President 
Junior Class; A. M. S ., Secretary. 
Treas urer; Advisory Counc il , Cab · 
i net i Candlelight Dinn er Commit· 
tee j Symposium Dinner Commit
tee ; Rally Co mmittee ; Assembly 
Committee ; Chairman, Sen i 0 r 

Ring Committee; Library 
Assistant 

LAUGHLYN JEAN ' E KIMIlALL 
A S HLA N D, ORECON May '35 
Elem entary and Junior High 
Transfe r from Southern Oregon 

Normal Schoo l 

GERTRUDE A. KITTELMAN 

OAKLAND May'35 
Elementary, Junior High and Spe · 
cial Ph ys ical Education- Trnnsfe .. 
from Uni ve rs ity of Cal lfornia
Kappa Delta Ta u , Vice ·President 
' 33, Pres id ent '34; Siena Cillb ; 

Biological Sc ience Club 

THAIS KNIGHT 

011 LAND l\'1ay '35 
E lem entary-P. E. Major 's Club ; 
Life Saving Club; Bib 'n' Tucker ; 
\V. A. A . ; A. W. 5., T realiurer; 
Vice·President, Sophomore Class; 
Advisory Council; Chairman Soph 

Strut ; F reshman Reception 
Committee 

VIRGINIA GEORGIA KOLlAS 

SAN FRANCISCO December '34 
ELem entary - Madrigals; Music 

Federation; Epsilon Mu; 
Orches tra; Carolers 



ALICE TE RESA KULOA 

OA K I.A ND December '34 

Elem entary - Open Hoad Club ; 
Nyoda Club 

A LVIN HENRY KUSTER 

SAUSALI1'O Augus t '35 

Elementary alld Special Music
Tra nsfer from Fresno State Co l. 
Icge-J\lt usic Fed e rntion , Exec u 
tive Boa rd; Band ; Orch es tra; A 

Ca ppe lla Choir 

MARGAHET GRA H AM K USTEH 

SAUSA LITO Au gus t '35 

Elementaf)'-Tran s fe r from Fres
no Slate College-Music Federa

tion ; Band ; Orches tra 

F RANCES LAJ EUNESSE 

SAN F HANCISCO December '34 

Elementary - Adviso r y Coun c il ; 
Ka ppa Delt a Pi ; Op en Road Club 

LO llETTA LANE 

HICHMOND May '35 

Eleme '~lary - P h i Lambda Ch i; 
\V. A . A.; Candlelight Dinner 
Committee ' 34 ; Pre -Regis tration 

COlllmjttcc '32 

NELLIE LAVEN 

SAN FRANCISCO May '35 

Elem entary-Bib 'n' Tu cker , Sec
re tary; Freshman Reception H ost

ess; Jun ior Day Commitl ee 

ALICE-J ANE LA WH ENCE 

SAN F ItANCI SCO May '35 

Elementary - Trans fer from St. 
Cloud Teachers College, Minne· 
so ta- M lI sic Federation ; Carolers; 

Adv isory Cou nci l ; SUllltllCr 
Sess ion H ostess 

H AZEL T. LEARY 

SAN F IIA NC ISCO May ' 35 

Elementary- Rura l Life Club , '33· 
'34; S icna Club , '33·'34; Nvoda 

Club , '33 ·'34; Cam lc rs, ':t~:'35 

MAllY LEONA IlD INI 

SA N F RA NC ISCO August '35 

Elementary and Special Speech 
Correction - Phi Lambda Chi; 
Ru ra l Life Club ; Caro le rs; Ad· 
visory Council; Pre ·Rcgistration 
Committee; Junior P ro m Com. 
mi ttee; Cand lcl ight Dinner Co m· 
mittee ' 33, '34; Fres h man R ecep· 
t ion Com mi ttee; Hostess Commit . 

tee Summer Sess ion '34 

AIlMAND J. LE P O HT 

SAN F IIA NC ISCO Ma y '35 

Junior High and Special Music
Advisory Cou ncil; EI)s ilon Mu ; 
Psychology Club , Vi ce · P res ident , 
Presid en t; 1\'lus ic F ede ration , 

PrC!!i tlenl ; Music Fede ra t ion 
Exec utive Boa rd 

BAll BARA RAE LAR SEN 

SAN F IIANC ISCO Au gus t '35 

Elementary - Sphinx Club ; Co l. 
lege Th ea t re ; Epsi lon Mu ; A Cap. 
peJa Choi r ; Madr iga l S inge re , 
Pres id e Dt '34·'35; Vice· President 
Low Freshman Class; Pres ident 
Hi gh Fresh ma n Class ; Secre ta ry, 

Low Sophomu re C ass 

IDA LA HSON 

OAKLA ND I\ lay ' :15 

Elem entary - Mus ic Fed eration 
'J2·'J 5; A Cappell a C ho;r '34·'30' 
Ad visory Council '33 · '35; Reg is · 

tra t i() 11 Co mm itt ee '35 

CAHLO L LA S1~ UCCI 

SAS FIIA NC ISCO Augus t ' 35 

Pre· Secondary - College B.:lIld. 
S tud ent Leader '32· '33; Co ll ege 
Orchestra '32· '33; :Men 's Chorus 
'3] ; Sp h inx Club '32·'33: De lta 
S igma '33 · '34; Co ll ege Th ea tre 

Orches t ra '32·'33 

P II OE BE ANN L A UG HL IN 

SAN MATEO May '35 
Elementary llnd Junior High 
Tra nsfe r fro m Sa n Ma teo Junior 
Coll ege- Nyoda Club; I nte rna · 
ti ona l Rela tions Club ; A. W. S. 
Ex ecu tive Cou nci l ; Ope n Road 

Club 

MA RI E TERESE LA UH A Y 

SAN F IIA","C ISCO December '34 

Kindergarten· Primary and Ele· 
mentary- Transfer from Unive r · 
s it y of Ca l ifo rn ia- Siena Cluh ; 
Kappa Delta P i, Secretary; Brush 
and Pale tte; Psychology Club; 

Ad visor y Cou ncil 

E~Jl LY LI NTNER 

SAN F UANCIS CO May '35 

Elementary and Junior High 
Kappa Delta Tau; Music Fed era· 
ti on; Nyoda C lub, Sec re ta ry; GJee 
Club; \V.A . A. ; Life Saving Club ; 
C;.uolers : Regist rati on Co mmitt ee 

HE LEN LO UI S 

H 0 1'loO I, VL U, H AWAII I\ l a)', '35 

Ele l1l f'"lary - Transfe r fro m Do· 
llIini C<l 1l College. Sa n Hafae l 

LOIS L UN DST EDT 

SA'" FRANC ISCO May '35 

.Tunior High and Special Phys ical 
Edu ca.tion- P. E. Major 's Club , 
Chairman; W. A. A. S po rt s Man · 

a/!e r ; P ia}' Da y Comminces 

M AHJ O HIE M AY LYON 

JAl\IES1'OWN August '35 

Elemenlary- Nyo da Club '31·'32: 
Hllral Life Clu b '32·'33 , Pres id e nt 
';~3; Adviso ry Cou nc il '33 ·'34: 

Su mmer Sess ion Hostess ';~4; 
Hegis l riltio n Co mmitt ee 

HILDA MC M ILLAN 

SAN FRAN CISCO May '35 

Kindergarten · P ril1wry arid Ele· 
menwry - W . A. A ., R ifl e Tea m 
Ma nage r, Coun c i l ; R ura l Life 
Club, Club Pin Committee Chair · 
man ; Kinderga r ten .Primary Club; 

Ph i La mbd a Ch i 



MONA M ACDO NALD 

~IA.DELINE Au gust '35 

Elem.entary-HiRe Club ' 33 ; Art 
Club '34 ; Member of Bl ock Print 

Commi tt ee 

ALICE MADDEN 

SAN FRANCI SCO Ma y '35 

Junior High and S peciaL Mu sic
Madrigal Sin gers '32·'34, Pres i
dent '33 ; Music Fed eration , Vice
Pres id ent '32; College Orch es t ra: 
A Cappella Choir, Sec re tary '35 

CAT H ER I NE ~I A llD EN 

SAN FR AN CISCO May '35 

Pre-Second ary- French Club '34 ; 
Ps ych ology Clu b '32; Advisury 
Council ' 35; Si ena Club ' 31 · ':~5; 

Caro le rs ; Fres hman Recep tion 
Co mm itt ee '34, ' 35 

CATHERI NE MARCOVIC H 

SAN FRAN CI SCO May '35 
Kindergarten. Primary all d Ele
mentary-Music Federation; W. 
A. A. ; Nyoda Club ; Ope n Road 
Club; Regis tration COlll111 itt ec; 
Advisory Cou ncil. 

HAIlHY P. M AIlK S 

SA'" FUAN CISCO ~ I a y '35 
Elemenlllry, Junior High and Spe
cial Physical Education - A lph a 
Phi Gumma, Presid ent , '34 ; Co l. 
lege Theatre ; Block " S" Soc ie ty ; 
Direc tor of Pu b licat ions '34; Ex · 
ecutive Board; Rall y Committee: 
Sports Editor, " Golden Gat e r" 
'32; Associat e Editor, " Golden 

Gater" ' 31: Editor Fran ciscfln 
':12 · '33 

J UL IA G. MERRELL 

SAN FRA NC ISCO May '35 
Elem entary and Jun ior High 
W. A. A . ; P. E. ,Major 's Cl ub ; 
Advisory Co un c il , Chairman '33; 
Chairman W . A . A. Freshman He. 
ception; Chnirlllan o f R egis trati on 

Com mittee 

FilA ' CES MAY MERIlILL 

May '35 
K indergart,{'fl . Primary and Ele · 
mentary- Phi La mbda Chi '32·'35, 
P arliamentarian '34; Brush and 
Pal ette '34·'35; Advisor y Coun c il 
'33 · '35 ; Vice · Pres id ent of Class 
' 31 ; Sec re tary. Treas ure r of Class 
'33· '34 ; A. W. S ., Parliamenta r. 
ian; P resid ent's Da y Committee ; 
S ympos ium Committee '35 ; Can
I.1I e light Dinn e r Comm ittee '33. ' 35 

WILLIA M S. MEYER 

SAN FnANCISCO May '35 
Elem entary and JuniQr High 
Sphinx Club; Educational Phil 
osophy Club, Vi ce ·Pres id ent , Sec -

re tary ; Hegistration 
Committee '34 

CLAIRE ELIZABETH MILLEIl 

MARTINEZ i\la y '35 
Elem entary and Junior High 
Siena Club ; W . A. A. '31 ; Ad. 

visory COlill c il '33 

MA IlI E C. J\lILLEIl 

SAN FIIANCISCO August '35 
Elem.entary - Music F ede ratio n 
'31·'35 ; Eps ilon Mu '33·'35; Car . 

o lc rs '31-'34; Inte rmediate 
Orches tra '33 · ' 34 

ANNA MARSH 

H ALt· 1\'[001'11 BAY May '35 

Kindergarten. Pr imary and Elc· 
mentary- Hural Life Club; Glee 
Club ; Siena Club; Kind e rgarten· 

Primary Club 

HAIlIlIETT BAIlBAIlA MASSON 

SAN FRANCISCO December ' 34 

Elemenlary-Coll ege Theatre; Phi 
Lambd a Chi; II.'lu sic Federation ; 
S c r ib e sC lu b , Secretary '31, 
Treas ure r '32; Regis tra tion Com
mitt ee '32; A. W. S. Executive 
Co u n c i I; F reshmnn Reception 
COlllmittee ; Candlelight Dinner 
Co mm ittee '32; Senior Dinn e r . 

Dan ce Committee ; Pilgrimage 
Speaker 

VIIlGINIA M. MATTE I 

P ETALUMA May '35 

Elementary-W. A. A.; Advisory 
Council; Siena Club, Director, 
'34 ·'35; Rally Committee '34- '35; 

Senior Ball Committee 

~I Ufl I EL MAYBUflY 

SA N FRANCISCO December '34 

Eicm enlllry - Al.1vis ory Coun c il ; 
Phi Lambda Chi ; Regis tration 

Co mm itt ee 

ALICE MEIlCEIl 

SAUSALITO l\'lay '35 

E'lementary and Special Instru
m ental Music-Music Federation 
Ex ec li t ive Board ; Epsilon Mu; 
Coll ege Str ing Quarte t ; Orches -

tra; BalHI 

HEilBERT B. MOIlRIS 

A JlLAND, WISCONSIN May'35 

Pre-S econdary - Transfer from 
Mi chigan Tech - Sphinx Club; 

Delta Sigma ; Assoc iated Men 

MABEL ADELAIDE MORRIS 

ALAMEDA May '35 

Elem entary - Advisory Council; 
Co·chairman Freshman Regist ra
tion ' 33 ; Phi Lambda Chi '32-'35; 
Sop h Strut Committee; Junior 

Prom Committee 

FREDA SYDNEY MORTON 

OAK1.AND December ' 34 

Junior High and Special Ph ysical 
Educolion- Nyoda Club ; Biologi
ca l Sc ience Club ; P. E. Major's 
Club ; Regist ra tion Committee ; 

\V. A . A . ; Tumbling Club 

GEORGE J. MOSCONE 

SAN FRANCISCO May '35 

Elem entary - Transfer f rom Un i· 
vers ity of San Fran cisco - Treas
urer , Student Body, '34·'35; Pres · 
id ent of Low Sen ior Class; Psy· 
chology Club, Secretary· Treasurer 
';{3 ; Sub·Chairman F reshman R e· 
ception '33; Advisory Counci l ; 
Kappa Delta Pi; Block "S" So· 
c ie ty; Baseba ll ; Jun ior Varsity 
B asket b a ll; Rally Committee; 

Cha irma n, Budget Committee 

FLORA MUNN 

AN FRA NC ISCO May ' 35 

Elementary and Junior High 
Glee Club j Nyoda Club; Music 
Federation; Advisory Council; 
Carolers; Kappa Delta Pi ; Epsi-

lon Mu; W. A. A. 



LOIS ISABELLE NEALE 
SAN FRAN CISCO May '35 
Elemen tary-Transfe r from Col
lege of Pacifi c-Bib ' n ' Tu cker; 

Hostess for Candlelight Dinn er 

DOROTHY FRANCES NEWTON 

YREKA ~Iay '35 
Elementary- Transfer from Santa 
Barbara State Teachers CoJl ege
Phi Lambda Chi, Vice -Pres id ent 
' 33, Pres ident '34,'35 ; Rall y Com
mittee '35; Eps ilon Mu; i\:tusic 

Federation ; Band '32·'35 

MELVIN W. N ICKERSON 
ALIJA NY Ma y '35 
111.nior High alld Special Ph ys ical 
J:."du ca t ion - Block "5" Society 
'31 · '35. Pres id e nt '34 ; Foo tbal l ; 
Baske tball; Baseball; Advisor y 
Council '31·'33; Coll ege Th eatre; 
Class Pres id ent '33-'34; Candl e
li ght DinnerCo mmittee; Chairman, 
Bloc k "5" Din ner-Dance ; A. M. S. 
'31· '35. Executive Counc il; Fresh
Illu n Reception COlllm ittee '33 , '35: 
Execut ive Board '33-'34 ; C ircus 
Da y Committee '34; Junior Prom 
Committee : Campus Re presenta· 
li ve for Tom Coakley and Pala ce 

Hote l 

HOBEHTA IVY N ISSEN 
LI\' ERMO HE May ' :j5 
t ;lementarr- Delta S igma Nu; Phi 
Lambd a Chi; Rural Life Cl ub '33· 
'35: RCj!is tration COlllmittee ':n 

FLORY NISSIM 
SHANCHAI , CHI NA Decembe r '34 

Elem ellwry and Junior Hi}!," 
Nyoda Club; W. A. A.; A. W. S. 
EX(,Cllli vc Coun cil i Juni or Dar 

COlllllliuI'C 

HUBEHT ~1. PETEHSEN 

OAKLAr"O ~ I ay '35 

Elementary and Junior High 
Block "S" Society, Treasurer '34 ; 
Student Body Treasurer '33·';j't ; 
S tu dent Bod y Yell Lender '32· '33; 
Freshmun Class Pres id ent ':H; 

Fuotball j Trac k 

ANGF; LA MATIlE PETHUZZELLI 

Mal' 'oS 
Pre·Secolldary- Nyod:'1 Club, Pres· 
ident, Treasurer ; French Club; 

ln tcrnational Club 

M AHY ELLEN P II ELA ' 

SAN FIIANCISCO i\'la y '35 

Elementary-Siena Club '31· '35: 
Rural Life Club '34· '35, Secreta ry
T reasurer; Delta Sigma Nu '34· 
'35; Hegistration Committee '33; 

Advisory Coun c il 

I'ATHICIA FAlT!! P HILLIPS 

BERKELEY Mal' 'oS 
Elem entary - Brush and Palette; 
Bib ' n' Tucker; Psychology Club ; 
Cand le light Din n c r Committee: 
Chai rman Art Club Booth , Circu s 
Day '34 j Co-Chairman Senior Da y 
'35 ; Rural Life Clu b; Adviso ry 

Council 

JAMES EDGAR PI NKERTON 

BEltKELEY Mal' '35 

Pre·Secondary- Transfer from St. 
Mary's College - Sphinx Clu b; 
Madrigal Singers '3(k A Cappell a 

Choir '34 

WALTER S. NOLAN 

SAK FRA NC ISCO Mal' '35 

Junior H igh and Special Physical 
Education - Block "s" Society 
'32 · ' 35, Sergeant - at- Arms '31 ; 
Candlelight Dinn e r COlllmittee 

' 34"; f oo tball ; Track ; Baseba ll 

EVELYN I. O'BRI EN 

KELSEYV I LI. E August '35 

J:,"le melltary - Transfer fr om San 
Jose State Coll ege 

~ I A I{\ E T. O' BRI EN 

~Ia y '35 

Elem entary and Junior High
T ransfer from San Mateo Junior 
College-S iena Club; Rura l Lif e 

Club ; Advisor), Coun c il 

MINEHVA JOYCE OLSON 

SANTA ROSA Mal' '35 
J,.·indergarten . Primary (tnd Ele
m.entary - Tran sfer fro lll Santa 
Hosa Junior Col legc- Kindergar. 
ten· Primary Club; Bru sh and Pal · 

e tte , Vi cc- Presid ent ; Madri:al 
Society 

DONALDINA PATTERSON 

SAI"i FRA NC ISCO Mal' '35 
Elementary and Junior H igh 
Kappa Delta P i; Advisory COU ll ' 

c il; Registration Committee '3:~ 

ELEANOR M. PITTSEY 

SAN FHANCISCO Dece mber '34 

Elementary and Junio r H igh 
Sphinx Club '32·'33; W. A. A.; 
Siena Club '34; Kappa Del la Pi 
'3'l; Musi c Federat ion i Epsilon 
Mu '32; Nyoda Club ; Advisory 
Coun cil '33; Registra ti on Commit· 
tee ; Junior Day Committee; Sen. 

io r Lun cheon Committ ee '34 

MA RI E VIRGIN IA POIlTEOUS 

SAN FRA NCISCO May '35 

f:l ementary- Soph Strut Commit· 
tee; Junior Prom Committee; 
Chairman, Senior Dall j Vice- Pres
ident Senior Class; Ph i Lambda 
Chi; Freshman Heception Com· 
mittee; Summer Sess ion Hostess. 

LOIS JEANNE PORTER 

SAN FIIANCISCQ May '35 

Elementary-Tran s fer from Col · 
lege of Pacific- V ice-Presid ent of 
Stud ent Body '34- '35; Chairman 
Freshman Recep tion; Advisory 
Co u n c i I . Cabinet; Symposium 
Committee '34; Candlel ight Din · 
nc r Chairman '34; Co mmunity As· 

soc iation Committee; Ex ecutive 
Board 

VIB GIN IA PRICE 

BERKELEY "May '35 

Elem enwry - Rural Life Club , 
Treasurer ; Kappa Delta Tau 

HERMINA RANO 

SAN fltA NC JSCO Mal' '35 
Elementary - Scribes Club '34; 
l\'yoda Club , Art Editor '35; Ad 

,r i~ory Council 



LOUISE LEE RI CE 

R ED!\'IO N D, OnECON May'35 
Kind ergarten - Primary and Ele 
mentary- T ransfer from Belling
ham, Washi ngto n. Normal School 
- Phi Lambda Ch i, T rc.ISll rer; 
Ad visory Co un c il; De lta Phi Up
s il on , Hcco rding Sec re tary; Ki n
d e rgar te n . Prima ry C lu b ; J\1 tlsic 

Federation: Symposium 
H ostess '35 

PAT RI CIA SI EM ON HI C HM ON D 

HI CIl M ONO May '::5 
Elem entary- Trans fer f rom Uni
ve rsit y o f Ca lifornia- Kappa Delta 
P i '34-'35; Delta Sigma Nu '33 · 
'35; A CaP I)clla Choir '34 ; Adv i;;
o ry Cou n cil '33 · '35 ; Tnlcrn ati o na l 
R e la tion s C lub '33-'34; Brus h a n cl 
Pa le tt e ':~4; R ural Life Club ' :{ 1: 

R egi s tration COlllm i : tce-

BERN ICE C. HIL EY 

O A KLAND ~ I ay '35 

Elementary - Adviso ry Counci l : 
R eg istrat io n Comm ittee 

H ARD I E E. ROBBI NS 

SUTTER C REEK May '35 
Ele m.entary lind Special Music~ 
EI)s il on i\lu . P resident; Sphinx 
Club ; A. ~ J. S. ; ~ r lls i c Federa· 
t io n ; Ad visory Coun cil , Ca hin e t ; 
Board of Publi ca tion s; " Cold cn 

Gate r" S ta ff; Franciscllrl StafT 

HERBEIlT AN DREW ROB EilTS 

OAKLA N D A ugus t '35 
Elementary and Junior H igh- Ed· 
ucat ional Phi losophy Club; Reg· 

istration Committee 

RUDOLPH C. R UDD 
SA FUANC I SCO ~l ay ' 35 
Elementary- "Colden G31er" S taff 
'33 · '35; Bjo logical Science Clu b 
'31·'32, Pres id en t '31 ; Delta S igma 
'31·'35, Vi ce· Pres id en t '32; Open 
Road Clu b '33· '34; Brawl Com· 
mi ttee '32 · '33; A. M. S. '31·'35. 
Pres ident '33; Block " S" Socie t y 
'31-'35 ; President 's Day Comm it· 
tee '34 ; Franciscan Staff '35; Ex· 

eClit ive Board '33 : Foo tball; 
Track; Swim mi ng 

DOilA KATHEHI N E SC III HO 
S A N FII ANCI SCO December '34 
Elementary and Special Music
S phin x Club; Epsilon l\lu . Secre. 
ta ry; Mus ic Federa tion ; Caro lf'rs; 

Ad viso ry Coun cil 

HEG IN A C. SCOTT 
SA.:"o- F IIA"' Cl sco l\ lay';15 
Pre-S econdary - Sjena Club ';~ ] 
'35; Nyod a Cl ub '31 : Psycholoj:!y 
Club '33; Frf' nch Clu b '34; Kap pa 
Delt a P i '35; Adv iso ry Couneil 
':15, Cabin et '35; Cha i rman Fres h 
IIlan Recep tion '34; Cand l e~ight 

DinJl c r Comm ittee ':U 

EVELY N CECIL E S H EA 
SAN FR AN U SCO IVl ay ' :~ 5 
Hl(·"wnlllT.v and Junior High 
S iena Clu b: Advisory Council; 

1\yoda Club 

JOAN LO UISE SHEE II AN 
S A N FII ANC ISCO Decc mber '3 ,~ 
Elementary, Junior H igh alld Spe
cial Physical Education - T reas
urer of A. W . S . '33 ; NyoJ a Clu b. 
Pres idcnt '32·'33, Sec re lury.T rcas
urer '30. '31 ; A. W. S . Execut ive 
Coun cil ; A. W. S . Rall y Com mi t
tee; Hegis tra t io n COlllllliuC(,; Col 
lege Th ea tre; W. A. A. ; Ad viso r v 
Co un c il ; P sych ology Clu b; P. E. 
Majo r's Club : P ilgr image Spf'llker 

MABEL LUC ILLE ROBERTS 
S A N FRA NC ISCO Decembe r '34 
Pre ·Secolldary- A. W. S . Orgl.lll 
izing Comm itt ee '32; A. W. S . 
Exec uti ve Co un c il ' 33·'34 ; G lee 
Cl u b '31·'32; Co ll ege Thea trc; 
Ph i La mbda Ch i ; Ad visory Co un
cil , Cabin c t. '32·'34; Symposiulli 
Co mmittee '34; Cand lclight Din· 
lI e r Co mm ittee '32 ; Ass is tant Edi 
hl r , Fmllciscfln ' 34 ; Sen io r Edito r 
Frallciscan ' 35: Freshman Recel>
tio n Comm ill.ee; Open Hoad Club 

'34 ; Pres id ent 's Day 
CO l11mitt ee '34 

JAMES A. ROBINSO N 
May '35 

J::le mcnlary, Jun io r fl igh , and Spe
cia l Music~Tnln s f e r from San ta 
Rosa Ju n ior Co llege - Ad visory 
Coun ci l '32: i\ ladriga l S in ge rs '31-
'~ 4, Secreta ry '33· '34; A Capl)ella 
Ch oi r '34- '35; Mus ic Federation , 

Sn;-eta ry ·3 1 : Eps ilon 1\ 111 

l~ I ELDA J EAN HOONEY 
\ VOOO1.A NO Dece mber '34 
Eleml'IItary-A rt Cl ub , Yice· P rcs · 
jden t '33; Nyoda Clu b , His tori an 
'32-'33; Chairma n of Committ ee 
fo r Co llege P os te rs '32; Orphic 
a nd "Cold en Ga l. e r" Block P r in ts 

'~~3",1 4 ; Ass ista nt Children 's 
L ib rarian 

AILEE ' M Aill E ROSS 
S AN FHA NC I SCO Ma y':15 
Elementary and Jun ior High 
Siena Club '31-'35: C lee Clu b ' 3] ; 
Advisory Coun cil '32 · '34, Cabi ne t 
'33; K a ppa Delta Tau '32· '35 : 
Hos tess Freshman Reception '33· 
':~5; Sli mmer Sess ion Hos tess '3:t 

CHARLMA HYAN 
SAN FIIA NC I SCO Ma y '~~ 
Pre. S econdfl ry- K ap pa Delta Pi ; 

P re·Registrat ion Co mm ittee 

DORIS SHELL 

R IC lI l\ION I) Ma y '35 

Elementary- Ru ra l Life Club '34, 
Secre tary '35 ; W. A. A. '31, '34 ; 

B :· us h and PuI CIIC, '35 

NATHA N I LE 

SA~ F ilA ' C I SCO Decembe r '34 
Pre - Secondary - Transfe r fr o III 
Sun Ma teo J unior Co ll ege-Block 
.. s .. Societ y '33 -'34 ; L\'len 's Club ; 

Sph inx Club 

LO UIS SIMI 

SAN FUA NC ISCO May'35 
/:;Iemcntary- A. M. . Vice ·P res i
d (' llI '33; K:ll>pa Delta Pi '35 ; 
Senior Ball Com m i tt ee; Rall y 
Comm ittee; Candlel ight Dinn er 

I-los t ; Ras kc tba ll ':-l 2-'33 

\ IO LET L O UI SE S IMON 
S A N F'H,\ jI;C I SCO May'35 
El<> l1I cntary and Junior High
Ad vi~ory Coun ci l ; W. A. A. ; Ny . 

uda Clu b. Scc,-e tary '33 
P res iden t '34 

II ELEN SLEEPE il 
MILL V A LLEY December '34 
Elementary and Junior High
T r3 nsfer fro m Marin J unior Col. 
lege - Bi ologica l Science C lub· 
S iena CllI b ; Opell Road Club ' 
Vice· Pres id en t '34 ; P sycho log; 
Club, P res iden t '34, Secreta ry
Treasurer, Spri ng '34; A. W. S . 
Executive Co un c il '34 ; F reshman 

H('cep tion Hustess 



IHENE L. SM ITH 

DALY CITY Mny '35 

Elcmcnltuy - Trans fer fro m San 
Mat co Junior College- S iena C:ub 

KATI-IHYN LI NDNER SMITH 

SAN F'Il ANC lSCO May '35 
Elemefltary - Delta Sigma Nu ; 
Rural Life Cillb; Bi o logical Sci

e nce Club '32; Ad visory 
Coullcil '33 

~IARGARET MARY SMYTH 

SAN FRANCISCO .May '35 

Elementary and J un£or H igh 
S iena Club '3 1·'35; P syc ho logy 
Club '33 · '34: Regis tration Co m· 
mittee '33·'34; Freshman Recep
tion Committee '34; Candlelight 

Dinner Committee ';)4; Siena 
Initiation Commi tt ee ' 35 

ASTHII) SO RE NS E N 

OAK L A ND l\Iay '35 

Elementary - Reg is trat ion CO Ill 

mittee '34; Senior Bull Com mitt ee 
'31' ; Juu ior Da y COlllmitt ee '34 

JEAN SPENCER 

SEATTLE, WA S H. August '35 

Elementary- Tralls fc i' from Bel · 
lingham , Wa- hin gtI"TI. Nor Ttl a 1 
School- Franc isca n Dames Club ; 

Inte rnational Re lations C lub 

CI-IIYOKO TAKAGI 

HILO , H AWAII May '35 

Prc -Secoltdary-Int crn atio nal Hc
lations Club_ Secretary : Oriental 
Club ; Fren ch Club. Secretary: 
Spa nish CJub ; Pre- Hegis lrtlti on 

Committee 

ALEX A. TEH ANDO 

S ACRAi\I ENTO ~ I ay '35 

Special J ns t r U Tn (' It t al Mll sic
T ransfer frolll Sac ram ent o Ju n ior 
Coll ege- Sen ior Orch est ra ; Band_ 

Pres id en t ':~5 

HOBERT L. THATCHER 

S AN FRANCI SCO May '35 

Elementary and Ju nior High 
Block " S" Society, Trea!'! ul'cr '31 ; 

T e nnis T ea m 

L UCILL E ROSE THOMA S 

S AN FRA N CI SCO Decembe r '34, 

t 'lcmenlary- Advisory COli ll c il '33-
'34; Delta Sigma Nu '33-'34; Reg
is tration Committee '33; Siena 

Club '34 

LA UHA THYEH 

SAN FHANCISCO August '35 
Elementary - 0 e l t a Sigma Nu , 
Pres ident '34; Open Hoad Club; 

Nyoda Cillb 

JAMES W. STINCHCOM B 

SAN FRA NCISCO Decembe r '3/1, 

Elementary - K appa De lta Pi ; 
A , M , S _ P resid e nt '31- '32; Alphn 
Phi Gammll_ Vice- Pres ident '33 ; 
Deila Sigma; College Th eatre; 
Sphinx Club. Ass is tant Sphi nx ; 
Dirccto r of Publi ca tions '32-'34; 
Class Valedi ctorian December '34 i 
" Golden enter" Columnist '31 -

'34; Ass is tant MUllage r o f 
Ath!clics '30 

VIIlGINIA STORER 

OAKI. AN D Ma y'35 
Elementary- A, W, S_ Vice-Pres i 
d en t '34- ';'5; l\ lus ic Federa tion; 

Glee C, lIb ; Delta Sigma ' u_ 

MAY STUART 

SAN FIIANCISCO December '34 

Elem enwry and Junior High 
Tran s fer from San Diego State 
Tcachers College - International 
Hela tions Club ; W.A.A _; Library 

Assis tant 

JOHN F. SULLIVAN 

SAN FR ANC ISCO December '34 
Elementary- Tran s fer from Uni . 
versity of San Francisco- Block 
' -S" Society; Collegc Th eatre; 
:Men's Club i Secretary-Treasurer 
of Senior Class; Cand le l ight Din -

Committee '34 ; Basketball 
Manager '33 

ALOYSIUS SYLVA 

SAN FRA NC ISCO May'35 
Elementary- Tran s fe r from Uni 

vers it y of Ca lifo rn ia 

DOnOTHY F RA NCES TUTTICH 

SAN FU A::-."C ISCO May'35 
Elem entary and Junior Hilh 
Bib ' n ' Tll cker; Sicna Club; Vice
Pres ident Sophomo re Clas! ; See
retary Junior Class; Vice -Presi
dent Senio r Class ; Senior Ball 
Committee '34; Chairman Junior 
Di nner Dan ce '33 ; Hos tess Candle 
li ght Dinn er '33-'34; Freshma n 
R e c e p t jon Hostes!'! ; Advisory 

Council 

NO IlM A TYSON 

SAN FRANCISCO May '35 

Pre - Secondary - Biological Sci
en ce Cillb 

~IAIlIE UIlIlEBE'PO N 

SAN FIIA NC ISCO May '35 
Kindergarten - Primary and Ele
menuuy- Open Road Club ; Kin 
dergarten - Pr imary Club ; Delta 

Phi psi lon 

A NN A PEARL VANCE 

SAN FU ANC ISCO May '35 
Elementary- Transfer from Fresno 
S l. a le Collcge- Franciscan Dames 
Club ; In it iation Committee of 

Fnill ciscn n Dames 

GARNET VA N KLEECK 

TA COMA , WAS H. Deccmber '34 

Special lnstrumental Music-Phi 
Lambda Chi; Orch es tra ; Epsil on 

Mu ; Carol e rs 



FRANCES LOUISE VEST 
SAN F RA1'O C ISCO Ma y '35 
Kindergarten· Primary llnd El('
mentary- Carole rs '32 ·'35 ; Mus ic 
Federation '3:-l·'35, Board '34; 
Sum mer Session Hostess '33; 
Freshman Recept ion Commi tt ee 
'34·'35; Psychology Cl ub '32·'35; 

Nyoda Club '32 · '35; Song 
Leade r '34. 

MAX I M F. VI NE YS 
SAN F UANCISCO May '35 

I:.:l em elllilry and Junior H igh 
Col1cgc Th ea tre ; A . . M. S.; Ps y· 
chology Club; S tuden t Body Yell 
Lead er '33-'34 ; Ass istant Yell 
Leader '32·'33 ; Hall y COJllmittee 
C ha irman; Adv isory Counc il ; As
se mb ly Co mm it tee; Pre -Regi stra
t ion Co mm itt ee; Cand lelight Din . 
nc r Committee; Execu tive Boaet!: 
Sy mpos i ulll Committee: l\Jcn' s 

Chorus; Senio r Ball 
Commillce '34 

ELMO W [LLIAM WEM~I EH 

SAN FRAN CISCO ~ I ay '35 

Ju.nior H igh and Sp(>c;lIl Mu sic
Mus ic F'ed c rutio n ; Eps ilon 1\111 . 
Vi cc- Pre!:i id eut ':U. Pre~id e n t ':14: 
Senior Ball Comm itt ee; Cull('i!(' 
S i rin g Quart e t '35; Collc!;c Band : 

Orc hes tra: Swi mming T ea m : 
Bas ket ball ; Foo tball 

IDA W H [TEHOUSE 
SA ..... FRA NC ISCO i\l1.lY '35 

Elementary and Junior H igh 
P. E. Major's Club '32; W. A. A. , 
Folk · Dan cing, Swimming 'Ia n 
ngers; Phi La mbda Ch i, '32-'33; 
Kappa Delta Pi; Nyoda Club, 
Vi ce-Presid ent '34; Rura l L ife 
Club; R egistra tion COlllmillce. 

S ummcr ':l3 

HELEN WOOD 

l\JODEs TO May ' ;~5 

Elementary-Tra nsfcr from 1\10-
d cs lo J unio r College- Delta Sigma 
Nil; Nyoda Club ; Hural Life Club; 

O,)c n Hoar! Club 

MA RTHA ZI MMERMAN 

SAN F RANCISCO 

Elem entary - Kindergarten - Pri. 
mary Club ; Nyoda Club; Rural 
Li fe Club, Vice-President '34; 

Regis trat io n Com mittee '3.~; 
Adviso ry Co un ci l 

M I LDRED C. Z I i\I~ I EH lIIAN 

ALAMEDA December '34 

Elem entary - Phi La mbda Chi, 
His torian, Social Chairman; Delta 
Sigma Nu; Open Road C lub, Sec 
retary . Treas urer; A Cappella 
Choir; W . A. A. ; Mu sic Federn
tion; Psych ology Club; Art Club; 

Regis tratio n Comrnillec 

I::VELYN WILLE 

OAKLAND lUay'35 

Elem entary - Regis tration Com
mittee '34; Summer Session Hos t· 

css '34; Senior Ball 
COlllmillec '34 

I::LBEIl TlIA Il EGI A W I LLlA l\IS 

OAKLANf) l\fay '35 

l.;lemenlary - Opcn Road Club : 
Nyoda Club; Advisory Cou nc il ; 
Regis tra t ion COllllll it tee; Edi t.o r, 

NroJa News 

SID NEY H AROLD WILLS 

August ';)5 

lunivr High and Special Music
T ransfcr fro m Sac ra men to J un iur 
Co ll c~c - Sw immi ng : Orch es tra: 

B:'ln ~ l 

I:: Ll ZAB ETH JO A N W INTER 

R~:EDLEY 1Vlay '35 

Elemenlary- EI)si lon ~ l tI ; A Cap
pelln Choir: A~h' i sor)' Council 

Seniors Whose Pictures 
Do Not Appear 

JO H ANN A BAH MAN 

II AH H[ ET BEEC H F;H 

T H ELMA BEEVEH 

MA n[ ON BLAESI NG 

VAl.LEY BIlA UN 

M [LDHED BUS H 

J OSE PHI NE CARLSON 

M AIlGERY CROUC H 

JAC K DA N [ LOV [CII 

SAMUEL DUDEN 

CATH EH INE EDDY 

FRANCES EDWAllDS 

LILLIA N EV ERSON 

ESTHER F IT CH 

CHAllLOTTE FOSTER 

HELEN FOX 

ELS [E FHUSTUC K 

ET HEL H ALSTEAD 

F LORENCE H UMP HR EYS 

HUT H JA MES 

DO IHS JESSER 

l\]YRTLE JO H ANSON 

~[ A H .J OR ] E JOHNSON 

ELI ZABETH JONES 

ELEA O RA K Af:U PEH 

EDNA "A NSORA 

CHARLOTTI:: K UI'P [NGEH 

DUDLEY LAW N 

MAE LEVI N 

H ELE N LILLARD 

FA NN [E L[ M 

LEONORE tVICCRYSTLE 

1l0BI NA MC KAY 

LO[E lI10N TGOM EHY 

MA ll Y l\"IA RGA ll ET MORAN 

HO Y N [COLAYSEN 

DORR [S N YSTR OM 

MAHY O W ENSBY 

K ARIN PETEHSON 

DOHOT HY POWERS 

EU; UTER[ O PURA 

FAY SAMUI::L 

W ILH ELM [ ' A SAYEHS 

J OSEPHI NE SC H EMBH [ 

NATH AN SEROT 

EDN A SOLAR[ 

AGNES SULLI VAN 

GHACE T OB[ N 

ALMA UPSO N 

FR EDER[ CK W AH L 
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Hopkins. Will iams, Barney, Kaprelian , Phi1lips , Vance. Lyons, Winter, Melnetsky, 'Wilson, Meadowcroft, Coss. 

CLASS OF DECEMBER '55 
Under the leadership of Virginia Conlan, 

president, the class of December '35 com

pleted the third lap of their college career. 

Junior Day was the highlight of the social 

activities of the term. It was held on Novem-
C'> 

ber 15, under the direction of Jean Thomp

son. The "Gay Nineties" was the motif of 

the event and costumes of that period were 

worn by class members. 

Near the close of the semester an election 

was held placing the responsibility of mak

ing the senior year a success with Betty 

Meadowcroft as president; Wilma Goss, 

CONLAN 

vice-president; and Jean Thompson, secre

tary. 

On February 14, a Valentine's Party was 

held in the Co-op with Wilda La Vere as 

chairman and on March 23 a Hard Times 

party was given at Sigmund Stern Grove 

under the leadership of Doris Melnetsky. 

The center of attention for the semester was 

the Senior Ball held on April 27 as the grand 

finale of the Alumni Homecoming. It was 

held at the Sir Francis Drake and proved to 

be the most unique Senior Ball the college 

has yet witnessed and is destined to start a 

new era in Senior Balls. 

M EAD O WCHOFT 



R ow Oll e : Car vollio, P a rk. Neenan , Ada ms, S ta rcev ich , Fad ey. L yons, Li nd q uist , S ulli· 
va n. Krame r. I? OUi 1 wo: Chap man. Courreges. Deleva n . Paga no. Long, Hi cks. Shc ll grnin . 
A . Pa rrish . R ow T h ree : Dona ldson , Ba tes, T r ice, Mac De rmo tt , Fub y. P ylma n, Ma cen l. 
hun , Mc Pa rtland. 

R ow Olle: Bloh m. Bo land, Sousa , Whitb y, Black , Leahy, Ca legari , l\ lo rl ey, M cDona:d . 
.\ laffeL R ow T wo : Ber te lsen , Cu ll sen, Glazko, Harr ison , Wutson , O 'Nea l, Ha rlin . Dem
ing. Huthe rfo rd , Cl ifto n, Borge. R ow T hn>e : Curry. !lyn n, Be rg, ~'li 8s n er. Hull. Conno ll )'. 
Hermosa, Schaible , Fowler. Lngravc , Por ti cos . 

CLASS OF MAY ' 56 

After three successful years of college life 

the Class of May 1936 is the acknowledged 

leader of the campus. The officers of the 

class are : Arthur Hull, president; Paul Don

aldson, vice-president ; Alice Moroney, sec

retary. The first major event for the class 

was Junior Day on November 16, 1934 . 

This " Day of Old New York" was the work 

of a committee under Eldred Bates and was 

held in Frederick Burk Auditorium. The 

Junior Prom was held on November 17 at 

the Belle Monti Country Club, its revelries 

and entertainment were enjoyed by all. The 

committee for this dance was headed by Paul 

11 11 1.1. 

Donaldson and included Arthur Hull, Alice 

Moroney, Ruth Berg, Alvin Parrish, Grace 

Whitby, and Auguste Revel. 

Junior Day in the Spring was "Ad Day" 

with every person coming representing an 

advertisement. It was successfully held in 

the middle of the term on March 29th and 

was a treat for all Juniors. The climax of 

the Spring term came in the form of a 

Dinner-Dance held by the class near the 

close of the semester. Arthur Hull and Alice 

Moroney- co-chairmen of the affair, con

sidered it the best function of the class. 

Yl OIl ONEY 
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Row Oll e : Lalann e. ~ l c Laughl i n. Olsen. :\ iars tcn, Dechen t, JUhg. ROil) TlOO: Br(,(, I1 , 
Vall.ld ez. Braze l, White. Shreeve. 

RoUl Oll e : \Vilcox. Mo rris, Sonde ru p. Hausman. Row Two : Dower, Cockrum. Hechl er, 
Hart. 

CLASS OF DE CEMBER ' ~ 6 
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Under the leadership of President Marie 

Olivero and her capable officers, the class 

of December '36 successfully completed the 

first two years of college activity. The inter· 

ests of the class were diversified as proven 

by the fact that the members gave support 

to all college activities and many were out· 

standing members of music, dramatics, ath

letic and journalistic societies. The social 

highlight of the term was a buffet dance 

given in the gymnasium, which was voted 

as an enjoyable evening by those attending 

the affair. 

The spirit of enthusiasm which characterizes 

the class of December '36 was resumed 

CO CKR U M 

again when the class started its career as 

members of the upper classes. Edward 

Cockrum was elected president; Dolly Son

derup, vice-president ; and Ruth Rechter , 

secretary. 

The Junior Prom held at the Devonshire 

Country Club was the outstanding event of 

the semester. The dance committee was 

headed by Dolly Sonderup. Junior Day, 

held on March 29th was an occasion when 

the Juniors forgot their studies and entered 

into the spirit of fun which prevailed. One 

of the fine contributions of this class was 

the idea of having a different chairman for 

each class dinner. 

Il EC H TEH 



R olV On e : J ensen. Ob u rIl , Wate rs, B ri s la. Murph y. Row 1'1110 : H awk es, C lass. Ban , 
Pri es te r, Baggett. Now T hree : Co lclou gh , Bis iti r, Sayle r, Ri ce, Benson. 

Nv w On e : Sh oelllaker; C eige r, Ceu rge, Masi ni , To nn esen . Brookover . Ar iun i. Row T wo : 
Cobu rn . Hacl ed e, Lonergan. Crosbic, Walker, Thalc. Dcl ho le l. R ow Three : Rasmussen , 
,\I l'Guffick. J OII (,1'I. Leb recht. Lin ks. Chl' \ uli c r. S illllUons. 

CLASS OF MAY '57 

The newly elected officers of the Sophomore 

Class, James Hamrock, president; Birdeena 

Gowan, vice-president; Bill Graziani, secre

tary; met during the summer of 1934 and 

decided on a plan which it was hoped would 

build up a class that up to that time was 

hopelessly unorganized_ Members previ

ously uninterested were drawn into active 

participation by being on committees_ 

The Soph Strut was held at the California 

Country Club and was exceptionally suc

cessful both financially and socially. 

The closing event of the Fall semester was a 

Christmas party held in the Co-op. 

GRAZI.~Nr 

Entering the second semester as Sophomores 
the Class of May '37 elected a new vice
president, Dolores Waters, as the former 
was forced to leave college. The New Deal 
policy was continued and a feeling of coop
eration and spirit permeated throughout. A 
large committee named the So ph Social 
Committee was appointed by the president 
to arrange for a semi-monthly social sched
ule. The chairman was Mary Rice. 

The Soph Dinner-Dance was the last social 
activity of the semester. It was held at Edge
water Beach on April 13. An interesting 
program was arranged and the faculty 
sponsors of the class, Mrs. Cowell and Dr. 
Treutlein were in attendance. 

lIAMROCK 
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Row ail e : Conant , Carra. Sc humach er. Edwa rd s . Whi te . T n rlakso n . Row T ,eo : QlIar tn. 
fa ro\\' . Tovey, Baraty , T aki guchi , Shio ta . 

R ow 0 11 (, : Verbagc. J ohnso n, Cahil l. Bu ffa . Nemeth , Rowan. R ow 1'wo : Robrec ht , 
Ch ri.'5 t ia ns(, ll , E i.'5enh ut: Dou ghe rt y. Russ, Hi t ten bergcr. 

CL ASS OF DECEMBER '57 
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The Class of December '37 entered the fall 

semester with Keith Cox as President; Cath

erine Faulkner, vice-presiden t ; and Bill 

Lacey, secretary. 

Due to a small membership 111 the class 

no Frosh Hop was given during the year, 

but a joint dance with the Class of May '38 

was substituted in the latter part of August. 

The co-chairmen of the affair were Keith 

Cox and Everett Parrish. 

In the spring the class entered their first 

semester as Sophomores. The major social 

EISE NH UT 

activity of the semester was the Soph Strut 

held on March 2, in the Gold Room of the 

Palace Hotel. Valeska Daugherty, vice

president of the class was chairman, assisted 

by the new class president, Charles Eisen

hut, and the secretary, Margaret Edwards. 

Other members of the committee were: Har-

old Delma, Catherine Faulkner, Cy Atkin

son, Peggy Cleghorn, Keith Cox, Mary 

Carra, Blanche Tovery, Edith White, and 

Claire Schumacher. The motif of the dance 

was "Spring" and unusual souvenirs were 

given to each girl attending. 

cox 



R ow Olle: Lind st rom , i\rcCarthr, Williams, i\Iurruy, Lomprey, F . Lynn , B . L ynn. R ow 
Two: 50rgcn£rey, l\'lu rlin , Burnham, McCar tney, Galeno, Gildea , 500nsoll. R ow Thr ee : 
Hich , Driscoll , Ammer, Basch, Taknen, Vail, Warner. 

R ow Dll e : K yriazi. Moon ey, Pechacek , Donovan , \Va rren. Row T wo : Rice, Kitto , Larsen , 
Boes, DeYoung, Wi lson . R ow Th ree: Parrish, Voglcr, Swift, Cannin g, Dc mckc. 

CLASS OF MA Y '58 

The Class of May 1938 entered college last 

August and quickly became oriented into 

the social life of the campus. 

At the first meeting of the class, Everett 

Parrish was elected president; Joanne Con

lan, vice-president; and Geraldine Sullivan, 

secretary. 

The class broke tradition by wmnmg the 

brawl for the first time in four years and 

concluded the eventful day by holding the 

Frosh Hop in the Women's Gym. The gym 

was decorated in the college colors and 

proved to be a very successful affair. 

SULLIVAN 

On October 5 many of the class members 

enjoyed a hike to Mt. Tamalpias in the rain . 

In conjlllction with the Class of December 

1938 the Frosh Hop for the Spring semester 

was given in the Gym on February 8. 

Following this a Barn Dance was held m 

the Women's Gym on March 15. This was 

the opening activity of the semester for the 

class. Charles Rich was chairman of the 

committee and was assisted by Bud Decker, 

Betty Lynd, Frances Lynn, Ramona Robers, 

Dolores Goetzie, Victor Ramirez and Margie 

Taknen. 

PA:mrS [-[ 
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R ow One : Samu els, Brody, Scnk, Sin clair , Goodma n, Sandle r, Goldberg, Wiener. R ow 
Two : Parodi , Lepaehulz. Denha rd, Ycll and , Bcnglcy, Benn cll , J ohnson . Row Th ree : 
Stein , Dubins, Block. Zimmerman, J acobs, Glasgo ...... 

Row Olle : Bu rgdorf , Heidt, Zieh, Brown , Oja, Adams, Davis. R oUl Two : Rose, Cart· 
wrigh l, Borden , Edelstcin, FCrl ig. R ow Th ree : H opkins, Smith , Ounjian . 

CLASS OF DECEMBER ' 58 
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The invitation to join organizations and be

come one of the group extended to the class 

of December '38 at the Freshman Reception 

early in the term was eagerly accepted by 

the newcomers. Active participation in all 

college activities was the outstanding char

acteristic of the Low Freshman class. 

On January sixteenth the members assem

bled for their first meeting. Edward Smith 

was elected president of the class to lead 

them in their first year of college work. 

Betty Brown and Kay Sinclair were chosen 

to fill the offices of vice-president and secre

tary-treasurer , respectively. 

SMITH 

Combined with the class of May '38, the 

Low Freshmen emerged victorious from the 

traditional Frosh Brawl- the first victory 

for the Frosh in four years. 

Satisfied with their success in routine activi

ties and desiring to test their ability in the 

social field, a Frosh Hop was held in the 

Women's Gymnasium following the Brawl. 

The success of the dance aroused enthusi

asm, and a swimming party was held a t the 

Fairmont Hotel. With the close of the semes

ter the class reviews their work with pride, 

and anxiously awaits the opportunity to 

further demonstrate their ability. 

SI NCLA IH 



THE SOCIAL YE AR 
September 5 Frosh Reception 

9 International Relations Tea 
14 Nyoda Club Dinner 
29 Frosh Hop 

October 3 College Theater Formal Tea 

5 Phi Lambda Chi "Hell Day" 

6 AMS-AWS Dance at Western Women's Club 
12 " Hay Fever" presented at Frederic Burk 
27 Soph Strut at the California Country Club 

ovember 9 Circus Day 

16 Junior Day 
17 . Junior Prom at Belle Monte Country Club 
23 Sphinx Dinner at Veneto's 
29 . Open Road Club Dinner 
30 Phi Lambda Chi Formal Initiation 

December 6 Delta Phi Epsilon Initiation 
7 . Siena Club Orphan's Party 
8 Senior Ball at California Country Club 

12 Candlelight Dinner at Palace Hotel 
14 " Fall of House of Usher" presented at Frederic Burk 

17 High Senior Dinner-Dance at St. Francis Yacht Club 
21 Commencement 

January 15 . Siena Club Open House 
17 Phi Lambda Chi Open House 
23 Frosh Reception 

February 8 Frosh Brawl 
8 Frosh Hop at Gym 
9 Siena Dansant at St. Francis Yacht Club 

14 . Intramural Oratorical Contest 
18 Symposium Dinner at Palace Hotel 
26 A Capella Birthday Party 

March 2 . Soph Strut at Palace Hotel 
7 First Rally at Riviera Theatre 
8 Alpha Phi Gamma "Hell Day" 

15 Phi Lambda Chi " Hell Day" 
15 High Frosh " Barn Dance" in Gym 
16 A. M. S. Dinner-Dance at Cecil Hotel Penthouse 
18 . " Cradle Song" presented in Frederic Burk 
23 . Low Senior "Hard Times" Party 
29 . Junior Day 
30 Junior Prom at Devonshire Country Club 

April 8 Student Body Election 
12 . Inaugural Ball 
13 . High Soph Dinner-Dance at Edgewater Beach 
27 Alumni Homecoming 
28 . Senior Ball 

May 10 Commencement 
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Row One : Desmond , Byerrum, Hawkes , Didham , Canavan , Paulsoll , l\lason, Row Two : 
Klassen, Sheidler, Morris, Baumgartne r, Lebrecht , Burke. 
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COLLEGE THEATER 
College dramatists, under the direction of 

Miss Jessie Casebolt, began the season with 

Noel Coward's contagious "Hay Fever," 

composed of an excellent cast. 

Following this play later in the semester was 

"The Fall of the House of Usher," adapted 

by Frederick Wahl from the Edgar A. Poe 

story. Dr. Miracle (W. Connolly) incurred 

both hatred and fear by his mesmeristic 

powers. 

The final play of the spring term was "The 

Dead Sister's Secret," an old·fashioned, 

hiss-the-villain type of melodrama. 

Two plays were presented by a new class in 

play production. The first venture was 

Martinez Sierra's "Cradle Song." The play, 

"Lombardi, Ltd.," proved a success. 

COCKRUM 

CONN OLLY 

Row Olle : Morris , Sh eidl er, Desmond, Burke, Mason. Row Two : Lebrecht, Baum . 
gartne r, Canavan , Paulson. 

EXPERIMENTAL THEATER 
Experimental Theatre continued its policy 

of having its members direct and present 

plays independently, also allowing members 

to take part in the plays. 

During the fall semester, under Louis Ray, 

five one-act plays were presented. Those 

directing the plays were: Lorraine Baltor, 

Valeta Brazel, Betty Bradford, Arthur Hull, 

and Louis Ray. 

The spring semester was equally successful 

under Catherine Wilson. The plays were 

given in the new auditorium which offered 

greater facilities to the directors, who were 

Dorothy Moore, Valeta Brazel, Joe Halli

gan, Madeline Sheidler, and Robert Mason. 

Bob Greene, former member, was with a 

Shakespearean Company this last winter. 

WILSON 

GREEN 
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VAN HQUTE Row One : Rosene, Gleason , l\!Io l'se , King, Magnus, Bcschoff. Davis. Row 
T wo : Gallaghe r , Back c rud , Si lva , IVlacDcrmo tt , Van H aute, Gille tte, Pri es te r. 

DELTA SIGMA 
OFFICERS- FALL 

ROB ERT VAN HO UTE . President 
Vice · President JOE STELL 

SONIA SELIG . 

MARTE HIRSCH. 

BLANCHE TOVEY 

KENNETH 1. KING 

R ecording Secretar,)" 
Corresponding Secretary 

Historian 
. S ponsor 

Under the leadership of President Robert 
Van Houte, Delta Sigma has achieved a most 
active and successful year. Begmning the 
year with a series of forum discussions at 
the club meetings, the group soon embarked 
upon a number of intercollegiate debates 
with colleges and universities of the Bay 
Region. An interesting phase of this pro
gram was the series of radio debates held 
during the summer and fall which helped to 
spread the fame of State in the field of 
forensics. 

Early in the spring the club sponsored an 
intramural debating tournament in which 
sixteen teams were entered, an all-time high 
for debating activity within the college. Ven
turing into intercollegiate competition, the 
representatives of Delta Sigma took part in 
five debating tournaments, two of which 

OFF! CERS- SPRI NG 

ROBERT VAN HOUTE . President 
Vice-President ERWIN BISCHOFF 

BLANCHE T OVEY 

ALBERT MOSSESSION 

PAULINE MORSE 

K ENNETH M. KING 

R ecording Secretary 
Co rresponding Secretary 

Historian 
. Sponsor 

were held by the Bay Counties Debating 
League, the others by the University of Utah, 
Linfield College, and Pi Kappa Delta at 
College of Pacific_ The showing made by 
State speakers marks the advance of this 
college into the ranks of the leading colleges 
of the West in forensic activity_ 

In addition to this very full program a num
ber of social events were held, notably a tea 
for entering students in the fall semester. 
The fin al events of the year were a bridge 
party at Borden's and a dinner celebrating 
the success of the year. 

Because of the record made by the teams 
this year, and especially because of the abil
ity shown by freshman and sophomore 
speakers, Mr. Kenneth King, debate coach, 
holds high hopes for a successful season the 
commg year. 

K IN G 



LI TTLE CAESAR DI CK DAVIS MAGNUS AND LYON 1l0nDEHLl NE CAS ), 

DEBATERS 
Under the leadership of Mr. Kenneth King, 
the debating squad this year entered upon 
the most strenuous and extensive program 
in the history of State. 
Two teams composed of Robert Van Houte 
and Richard Davis, and the Freshman team 
of Erwin Bischoff and Clifford Wor th, at
tended the invitational tournament held at 
University of Utah, after preliminary de
bates with leading colleges. 
Those participating in the Bay Counties 
Debating League Tournament on the ques
tion, " Resolved: That the closed shop is 
beneficial to industry," were : P. Morse, 
J. M. Esselin, A. Rosene, E. Bischoff, V. 
Whitney, H. Bottcher, and A. Mossession . 
The team of Rosene, Bischoff, and Whitney 
placed fourth in this contest. 
Teams which finished highest in the intra
mural tournament sponsored by Delta 
Sigma were : Gleason and Tovey, Bischoff 
and Worth, Mossession and Shepherd. Plans 
are being made to make this an annual affair 
with trophies for winners. 
Richard Davis won the intramural oratorical 
contest held at this time. Second, third, and 

fourth respectively were Worth, Mossession, 
and Gallegher. 

Representatives in the Bay Counties Tour
nament were : Backerud and Shenk, Bischoff 
and Worth, Davis and Van Houte. The team 
of Davis and Van Houte won all preliminary 
debates ending up in third place. 

The highlight of the year was the trip to Lin
field. The teams were : Lyon and Magnus, 
Worth and Bischoff, Van Houte and Davis, 
while J ack Carr acted as statistician. 

At the Pi Kappa Delta Tournament at Stock
ton, Ema Ruth Gillette placed in the finals 
of women's oratory, while Wallace Galla
gher placed fourth in the men's oratory. 

The outstandin g event of the latter part of 
the semester was the debate with Wiley Col
lege, Marshal, Texas, one of the leading 
negro colleges. 

Debaters are now applying for a local chap
ter on the campus, of Pi Kappa Delta, a
tional Honorary Forensic Fraternity. The 
group is looking forward to sending a team 
to the National Convention held in Texas in 
the spring of 1936. 

BIG CON FERE NC E 
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MEDLEY 



Back rOlf) : Kus ter, Bu ttle, Curry, Chestnut , Terrando . Front row: Calm , Demming, 
Snyder, Bied .. ,n"c, Barrc tL 

Back row : Biedove, l\Iigu il , Mercer, Coughlin. Front row: Sn yder, Demming, Rose, 
S types, Robinson 

MUSIC FEDERATION 
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The Music Federation is composed of all the 

music activity groups, governed by an Execu

tive Board composed of the Federation offi

cers and one representative from each group. 

The Federation, in co-operation with the 

Music Department Faculty, has for its pur

pose the development of the highest possible 

music standards, the fullest development of 

individual talents, the presenting of the best 

in music available, and the maintaining of 

the best possible relations with all people 

with whom it comes in contact. 

This year the Music Federation has pre

sented two major Activities : (1) A series of 

concerts by members of the Federation and 

(2) the Annual Spring Music Festival. 

The first of these enterprises brought forth 

the talents of Edythe Stoner, Minor Gordon, 

SNYDER 

nOBINSO N 

a second string quartet, Carlton Peters and 

many others of equal brilliance. The con

tinuance of this series will be one of the 

major projects of the Federation. 

The second enterprise was the Second An

nual Spring Music Festival which was spon

sored and conducted by the Music Faculty. 

The Music Federation has played an im

portant part in the activities of the college. 

Some part of the Federation has taken an 

active part in almost all of the main events 

that the college has had. 

This organization has joined all of the music 

organizations into one compact unity instead 

of loose-jointed groups that could not work 

together. By means of the Federation many 

talents have been found and encouraged that 

ordinarily might remain dormant. 

CA HN 

LE PORT 



Back fOW : Shorl , Olsen, HulT, Leonal'din i, Rose, Bu ttl e, Lintn er, SLypes, Van Slyke, 
Horwege, McDonald , Cullen. Middle fOil) : J ones, Fulth orp , l"litti , Ae ley, l\brvin, Ves t, 
DonoLti , J ones, Demming, Dugan , Pa uli, Law rence, Black, l\ ladden, H enwood, Irwin, 
Reason. Front row : Bastian , McFarland , Kruger, Mars ton, Mrs . McCauley, S tytes, 
Munn, Hoover, Mill er. 

CAROLERS 
The State Carolers, under the direction of 
Mrs. Mary Weaver McCauley, have been 
very active broadcasting and singing many 
splendid programs. 

The Carolers is a woman's chorus of thirty
five young, fresh voices. The ensemble 
effects obtained are remarkable and have 
been considered the finest type of work. 

This year the group broadcast many pro
grams from KPO, from which they obtained 
the optimum response from every part of 
the country reached by the NBC chain. 

Mrs. McCauley, an authority on public 
school music, imparted much of an educa
tional value to the girls even while training 
them for programs. Every member of this 
chorus speaks enthusiastically of the valu
able training received and is certain of the 
practical value to her later career. 

DEMING 

BUTTLE 

Back row: Ramirez, 'Vcigel, Will y, Mac Donald , Bicdovc, Popovich , Ri ck man , Te rra ndo, 
Arnold , Kell y. Middle f OW : Barrett, Minor, Del\'Iers, Beardsley, Ferry, Ed lefsen, 
K ingren, Minear, Brandt. Front row : ' ewton, Hawes, Calm, 1\'1r. Sandifer, Siemers, 
Gaioos, McGui re , Teale . 

THE BAND 
"Here Comes The Band." 

A handful of students, under the direction 
of a student, met one day, and formed the 
nucleus from which grew the present sym
phonic band. The intent of the original 
group was to play at football games, sports 
events, and rallies. But State's talents would 
not be denied. Under the leadership of Mr. 
Roy E. Freeburg, and now under Mr. Don
ald Sandi fur, the band has developed to the 
point that it is playing symphonic programs. 
Mr. Sandifur predicts the day when it will 
be necessary to have two bands, the present 
symphonic band and a pep band. 

State's band has made an enviable name for 
itself. It has participated in the last three 
Commencement Exercises and, has played 

'l full concerts at the Annual Spring Music 
!~~ll Festival. Also it has been active in all forms 
(ulof college life. 

BIEDOVE 

TERRANDO 
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B ack row to f ront : H ansen, Dr. K n uth , Fer t ig, Robbins, Kuster, Ed els tein , Minor, K wa te, 
Weige l, Lc Port , Morrison , Cykman , Will s, Biedove, Ferry, Hitchcock, Beardsley, 
De.\1 e rs. Arno ld , Terrand o, \Vcmmer, Tho mtlS, :M urph y, S te lla , Hawes , S tore r, T u ttl e. 
Brand t, Seimer , lVl acDona ld , Min ear, Wills, Ramirez, Ea ton , S mi th , McGuire, Ga idos , 
P cdriza t, Stoner, Madden , Mercer, Jon es, Simon e, Wood , Ka fTa fi an , Brescher, Kell v. 
Kob lick , Souberan . 
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COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
Under the guiding hand of Dr. William E. 
Knuth, the Orchestra has presented the 
works of the great masters. The position in 
which the orchestra finds itself precludes 
any possibility that it present works of lesser 
magnitude. 

The peak was reached when, last December, 
the Orchestra presented Saint Saens Christ
mas Oratorio in conjunction with the A Cap
pella Choir. 

For this year's Spring Festival the orchestra 
played works of Dvorak, Shubert, and 
Weber. Also following the idea of present
ing works of college students, it played a 
suite by Howard E. Couper who is now doing 
work towards his B. A. degree. It is hoped 
thus to encourage students to do more origi
nal work. The Orchestra participated in all 
major school functions. 

LE PORT 

BEARDSLEY 

Back row to front: Fe rtig, Kuste r, Tuttle , MacDonald , Weigel , Beardsley, l\'Iinor. 
T erra ndo, Le Po rt , Th omas, l\!lorri son , McG uire, J ones, Coetzeg, Murphy, K ell y, Hansen 

SINFONIETT A 
The Music Federation Student Sinfonietta 

was organized in the Fall of 1934. The pur

pose is to satisfy the need for a small orches

tra to play on short notice. It is comprised 

of eighteen players under the leadership of 

Armand LePort. 

The orchestra appeared at various func

tions, such as the Freshman Reception, and 

supplied music for the College Theater. 

Mr. James Chesnut, president of the Student 

Sinfonietta, predicts a rapid development 

of this organization. Among its many activi

ties it plays compositions of the students and 

it also devotes considerable time to sight 

reading of new material. The students who 

participate derive many benefits from this 

organization. 

MERCER 

K USTER 



SUing Quarte t : Stolle r, Jones , Wood, Hanson . 
A CAPELLA 
Row One : Gl eason, Rockman, Burnett , Sulli van , James, Mallon, Nwea, Jeepell , White, 
Sayler, Schaible, Clayton . R ow Two: Roof, Madden, Reichmuth , Olsen, Dechent , i\:lason , 

STRING OUARTET 
Ensemble playing has gained such popular
ity that the college now boasts two string 
quartets, both under the direction of Mr. 
William F_ Zech_ The coaching of this well

known San Francisco musician, who is on 

State's music faculty, has brought these 

quartets to a fine point of perfection. The 
first quartet is composed of Edythe Stoner, 

first violin; Carlton Hanson, second violin; 

Yvonne Wood, viola; and Eleanor Jones, 

cello. This group has made a number of 

appearances in college activities on radio 
programs, and other functions outside of the 

college. 

The quartet endeavors to acquaint the stu
dent with the wealth of chamber music which 
they rarely have an opportunity to hear. 
This term, compositions of both modern and 
classic masters were presented. 

HANSON 

STONER 

Stoner, Patton, Hawes, K ramer, Moore, Donaldson, Cakin. R oUJ Three-Wi nter, Larson, 
Barney, Drury, Haley , Duffie ld , Buicke rood, Schabe r, S torch, Hilken, Kuppinger, Prath er. 
Row Five: Aronson, Brubeck, Dukho rn, V 1I 0rri , Smith , Kafafian , Rosen, Miguel , Rick
man , Bai ley, haw, Towner, Chesnut , Gallagher. Row Four: Clegho rn , Robinson, Meyn, 
~ l cDonald , Murphy, Corbett , Barre tt , Kus ter, Teel, Green, Co ughlin, Hart, Pe ters . 

A CAPELLA 
This Spring the A Cappella group directed 
by Mr. Roy E. Freeburg celebrated its first 
birthday. The sixty members have presented 
programs of wide variety and interest in 
both the fields of secular and sacred music. 
In co-operation with the College Orchestra 
the A Cappella choir presented the Saint
Saens Oratorio, "Noel." 

The choir has also participated in many of 
the college activities, including the Spring 
Music FestivaL With so much accomplished 
in the course of but one year of work, great 
things are expected of this part of the music 
federation as it takes its place in the con
stellation of music all-stars that has made 
State outstanding in this line of endeavor. 
The Chorus presented a Sunday evening con
cert over Station KY A in March, and cli
maxed the year with a concert at Frederic 
Burk Auditorium at the end of ApriL 

COUGHLI N 

MEIICER 
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SCRIVENERS 



R OHJ One: Dechent, Marks, Lyon, Anderson . Row T wo : Snyder, Edlund , Mi guel. 
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BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS 
As the power behind the machine, the Board 

of Publications has successfully guided the 
college publications to highest honors dur

ing the past year. Under the leadership of 

Harry Marks, experienced and competent 

journalist, the board convened twice each 

month to solve the problems laid before it 
and to aid the journalists actively engaged 
in editing the paper and the yearbook. 

The success of the Board was largely due to 

the constructive criticism and clear vision of 
Miss Cecelia Anderson and Miss Grace Car
ter, sponsors. Members of the board were 

Clarice Dechent, secretary, Reinaldo Pa

gano, Beverly Lyon, Hennig Edlund, How
ard Miguel and James Snyder. 

A dinner held in "The Trocadero," at

tended by the publication groups as a whole, 

concluded the activities for the year. 

MARKS 

DECHENT 

Row One: \Valker, Magnus, Schwass t Lawrence. Row Two : Marlin, Hirsch , Dechent, 
Burnham. 

NEWS BUREAU 
To bring San Francisco State Teachers' Col

lege before the public has been the work 

assigned to the News Bureau. Under the 

capable leadership of Harold Martin, one 

of the most experienced journalists of the 

college, the department of public relations 
has reached an all-time high. Assisted by 

a select group of newspaper workers, Martin 

has succeeded in making the sport world 

conscious of "the teachers on the hill." 

Publicity of social activities of the collegiate 

organizations was under the management of 

Gail Andrews during the fall term. Cuts and 

news stories which appeared in metropoli

tan papers were the results of her work. 

In its capacity of interpreting doings at the 

college, this department is rapidly becoming 

one of the outstanding activities at "State." 

MARTIN 

ANDREWS 



Row One: Nathan, Walker, Magnus, Schwass, Lawrence. Row Two: Sm ith , \Vorth , Lyon, 
Cahn, Baker. 

Row One: Guilmette, Tuck, Hirsch, Lyon, Decbent, Burnham. Row Ttvo : Marks, Fox, 
Buckley, Rands, Seiber, Kinnaird. 

GOLDEN GATER 
Retaining its traditional All American rat
ing of the National Scholastic Press Associ
ation and winning second place at the 
Western Section Alpha Phi Gamma conven
tion were two of the outstanding events in 
the life of the "Golden Gater" during the 
fall term under the expert guidance of Elsa 
Magnus. 
As a brilliant climax to a long period of 
growth beginning with the "Vigilante," a 
small five-column paper, the "Golden Gater" 
expanded to the adult characteristics of an 
eight column publication during the spring 
semester. Kay Buckley and W. J. J. Smith 
succeeded Miss Magnus and Ruth Walker 
as editor-in-chief and news editor respec
tively, and proved their right to the coveted 
term "capable journalists" by editing one 
of the most popular newspapers in the his
tory of the college. 

MAGNUS 

BUCKLEY 

With Stanley Sieber as business manager, 

the "Golden Gater" succeeded in securing 

the Collegiate Digest supplement, which 

proved to be one of the most popular sections 

of the weekly with the student body. Under 

the guidance of Sieber, the paper stayed on 

a comfortable paying basis, well away from 

the red side of the ledger. 

With the advent of a new year Frank Schwass 

assumed control of the business end of the 

paper. Assisted by Arthur Rosene as adver

tising manager, Schwass conducted a bril

liant advertising contest which afforded the 

paper more column inches of advertising 

than it had ever enjoyed before. Phyllis 

Burnham, assistant advertising manager, 

directed the search for ads. 

SCHWASS 

SIEBER 
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Row One : Dechent, Lyon, Walker. Hirsch. Row Two: Sieber, Burnham, Baker, Vail. Row One : Martin. Saloman. Parks, Rosin e. Row Two : Fox. Brandon , Henty 

1955 FRANCISCAN 
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To serve as a colorful calendar of the year's 
activities and to truthfully represent the life 
of the institution for which it is published is 
the object of a yearbook. Daniel C. Baker 
was chosen by the Board of Publications as 
the student journalist most capable of direct· 
ing the work. Ruth Walker and Vernon 
Whitney, both newspaper workers having a 
broad experience in editing student year· 
books, were appointed associate editors. 
Working with them were many of the out
standing journalists of State. Among impor
tant newcomers to the Franciscan were 
Philip Vail and Aubrey Branden. 

To present collegiate life with all of its 
humor, gayety and outstanding personalities 
was the aim of the staff. With the publica
tion of the 1935 Franciscan, a revolution in 
State annuals has been affected. 

BAKER 

WALKER 

A new method for State annuals of present

ing advertisements to the public has been 

innovated with the 1935 Franciscan. Com

bined with colorful copy in the manner of 

modern magazines, the messages of pro

ducers have been laid before the student 

body in a pleasant manner, and the number 

of pages devoted to advertisements attests 

to the popularity of the plan with business 

men. To business manager Cyril Atkinson 

is the credit for the financial success of the 

book largely due. 

With untiring effort, the business staff of 

the 1935 Franciscan has strived to supply 

the editorial workers with financial backing 

in the form of advertisements, that they 

might do their work well and unstintingly. 

DECHENT 

ATKINSON 



Row One: Van Haute, Harris , Magnus, Andrews, Nathan, Buckley, Smith , Bischoff. 
Row Two: Fox. Marks, Lyon, Walker, Hirsch, Marcus, Cahn, Baker. 

HANDBOOK 
The 1934 Handbook, sponsored by State's 

chapter of honorary Alpha Phi Gamma and 

designed to assist new students in becoming 

oriented in the college, was edited by Daniel 

C. Baker. Assisting him were Evelyn Harris 

and Frances Gibson, associate editors, who, 

combined with a competent staff, edited a 

handbook modern in all respects. David 

Fox designed and cut the division pages. 

Evelyn Harris was chosen by the honorary 

journalistic fraternity as the student journal

ist most capable of editing the 1935 Hand

book. With Dolores Waters as associate edi

tor, and a staff of journalists accustomed to 

writing compact, live copy, the 1935 Hand

book is rapidly nearing completion. 

BECKNELL 

IJASMAN 

Row One: Dasmann, Doran , Starke, Hutchinson. Row Tw o : Rich, Atkinson, Hutch inson. 

THE ORPHIC 
" The Orphic," the semi-annual publication 

of State's literary organization, the Scribes 

Club, was edited by Georgie-Nell Becknell 

during the fall term. Struggling valiantly 

against student body indifference and finan

cial odds, the club and staff produced a pub

lication far above the average. 

To overcome the financial difficulties, a raffle 

was held in the spring semester to insure a 

publication that would live up to previous 

standards. Thelma Stark served as editor

in-chief, assisted by Charles Rich and Ruth 

Hutchinson, assistant editor and art editor 

respectively. Cyril Atkinson, business man

ager of the 1935 Franciscan and veteran 

journal ist, served as business manager. 

BAKEH 

HARR IS 
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ALPHA PHI GAMMA 
ALPHA GAMMA CHAPTER 

Alpha Phi Gamma is a ational Honorary Co

educational Journalistic Fraternity. Membership 

is based upon scholarship and journalistic en

deavor of merit. Founded December 11, 1919 at 

Ohio Northern University. Alpha Gamma Chap

ter was chartered December 1931. 

GAIL ANDREWS 

DAN C. BAKER 

BEVERLY LYON 

RUTH WALKER 

STANLEY SIEBER 

OFFICERS 

. . . President 

1 st Vice-President 

2nd Vice-President 

. Secretary-Treasurer 

DR. LAWRENCE KINNAIRD . 

Bailiff 

Sponsor 

HONORAHY MEMBER 

John Henry Nash 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

Blanche Ellsworth 

Terrence Ellsworth 

Dr. Alexander C. Roberts 

Dr. Lawrence Kinnaird 

Kenneth M. King 

Ruth Witt-Diamont 

ACTIVE MEMBERS 

Gail Andrews 

Dan C. Baker 

Beverly Lyon 

Harry Marks 

Ruth Walker 

Stanley Sieber 

Elsa Magnus 

Nadeza Lawrence 

fa rie Hirsch 

Vernon Whitney 

PLEDGES 

Kay Buckley 

Mary Tuck 

Clarice Dechent 

Reinak "Pagano 

Harold Martin 

Evelyn Harris 

Juanita Gregg 

James W. Sti!J~h("omb 

Robert Van Houte 

Cyril Atkinson 

WALKER 



DELTA PHI UPSILON 

EPILON CHAPTER 

Delta Phi Upsilon is a National Kindergarten

Primary Honorary Fraternity_ Membership is 

based upon high scholarship in the field of kinder

garten-primary education. Founded at Broadoaks 

School, Pasadena, January 1923. Epsilon Chapter 

was chartered April 6, 1928. 

MARIAN WOOLLEY 

BARBARA HElM 

LOUISE RICE • 

CLARHT DECHEN r 

PAULA BRENDEL • 

OFFICERS 1934-35 

. . President 

Vice-President 

Recording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 

. . . . . Treasurer 

CHARTER MEMBEH OF GHAND ALPHA CHAPTEH 

Miss Alice Allcutt 

Lynette Maas 

Marian Woolley 

Barbara Heim 

Louise Rice 

Clarice Dechent 

Paula Brendel 

FA CULTY MEMBERS 

Alice Allcutt (Sponsor) 

ACTIVE MEMBERS 

Agnes Buttle 

Amaroy Callis 

Marie Urrere-Pon 

Betty Anne Young 

Lorna Olsen 

Claire Paulsen 

WOOLLEY Row One : Olsen, Brendel , Callis, Urrere-Pon. Row Two: Rice, Heim, Dechent , Buttl e . RICE 
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DELTA SIGMA NU 

SPONSOR NATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION 

Delta Sigma u is a part of the National Home 

Economics Association. Membership is open to 

any woman in the College interested in home eco

nomics and who has maintained a C average. 

Delta Sigma Nu Chapter carries on a project of 

social service each term. 

Miss Alice Spelman 

OFFICERS 1934-35 

Fall 1934 

LAURA TRYER. . 

IRMA LIEDEMANN 

ELIZABETH MAFFEI 

ELVA PARR ••. 

CLAIRE D. BAXTER • 

ELDRED BATES 

MER EDYTH CULLEN • 

LILA RASMUSSEN 

Spring 1935 

President 

Vice·President 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Historian 

. . President 

Vice·President 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Historian 

MEMBERS 

Orpha Adams 

Pearl Anderson 

Agnes Barron 

Eldred Bates 

Elizabeth Birkhead 

Cora Coombs 

Virginia Coombs 

Meredyth Cullen 

Eula Gibbons 

Mary Glazko 

Sarah Groner 

Louise Harrison 

Ruth Lindquist 

Edith Lyon 

Elizabeth Moffei 

Madelyn de Martini 

Helen Wood 

Row One: De Martini , Phelan, Spelman, Baxter, Cullen, Parr. Row Two: Smi th , Barron. 
Maffei, GJazko, Tavalar, Parodi. 

Helen McConnell 

Margaret McQuinn 

Noreen Neenan 

Elva Parr 

Louise Parodi 

Mary Phelan 

Lila Rasmussen 

Patricia Richmond 

Kathryn Smith 

Virginia Storer 

Katherine Sullivan 

Mary Tavolaro 

Annabel Teller 

Irma Tiedeman 

Laura Tryer 

Grace Whitby 

TRYER 



KAPP A DELTA PI 
GAMMA SIGMA CHAPTER 

Kappa Delta Pi is an International Honor Society 
in Education, incorporated June 11, 1911, at 
University of Illinois and now has ninety-three 
chapters. The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi is to 
foster high intellectual and personal standards' 
during the period of preparation for teaching, 
and to recognize outstanding service in the field 
of education. Gamma Sigma, the ninetieth chap
ter, was chartered January 13, 1934. 

GERTRUDE KRAUS 

SYLVIA AVANZATO 

WILLIAM AUBEL 

ESTHER DAHL 

AMAROY CALLIS 

GLADYS DAVIS 

MARGARET MENG 

DAVID Fox ... 
ARVILLA HACKE • 

DEAN MARY A. WARD 

GRACE CARTER 

OFFICERS 

. . . . President 
Graduate Vice-President 

Student Vice-President 
Recording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 
Asst. Corresponding Secy_ 

Treasurer 
R eporter 

Historian 
Counselor 

Associate Counselor 

FAC LTY MEMBERS 

Dean Mary A. Ward 
Dr. Sherman Brown 
Grace Carter 
Clara Crumpton 

Hilda Holmes 
Effie McFadden 

Dr. Elene Michell 
Dr. Ruth Thomson 

ACTIVE MEMBERS 

Helen Atkinson 
Calista Bostick 
Marcia Broadhead 
Frances Caine 
Esther Dahl 
Sophie Davis 
Rosalie Dienstein 
David Fox 
Cora Gilkey 
Arvilla Hacke 
Ruth Herndon 
Dorothy Hoffman 
Muriel Jacobs 
Beatrice King 
Gertrude Kraus 
Marie Lauray 
Mary Kennett 
Wilma Orton 
June Ludlow 
Harriet McCullough 
Margaret Meng 
Alice Palacios 
Mae Quick 
Monona Renz 
Alberta Scott 

Hilda Brown 

Ella Stimson 
Lillian Swacina 

Ruby Horn 
William Aubel 

Donaldina Patterson 
Grace Graham 
Helen Schulze 

Cynthia Schlichten 
Richard Coughlin 

Patricia S. Richmond 
Gladys Davis 

Charlotte Foster 
Bernadette Forner 
Geraldine Jackson 

Haig Kafafian 
Frances Lajeunese 

Freda Liapes 
George Moscone 

Flora Munn 
Louis Simi 

Regina Scott 
Patricia Thurman 

Ida Whitehouse 
Ruth Hayden 

Charlma Ryan 

HONORARY MEMBERS 

President Dr. Alexander C. Roberts 
Vice-President Dr. Clarence J. Du Four 

DAHL Row One : Forner, Dahl, Ward , Callis, Patterson. Row Two: Davis, Schlichten, Munn. KRA US 
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Row One: Iago, Haderle, Valadez, Soso, Sh reeve, English, Conradi. Row 
Two : Harkness, :Morgan, Links, Marcus, Guilmette, Demeke. R ow Three: 
Borden, Glass, Dasmann, Jones, Vail , Coss. 

lOG 

DAVID Fox 
AL MOSESSIAN • 

JAMES KILKENNY 

A. M. S. 
OFFICERS-FALL 

OFFICERS-SPRING 

V ALBERTO VALADEZ . 

JOHN SOSO 

BOB MARCUS 

JOE ROSEN 

· . President 
Vice· President 

Secretary 

· . President 
Vice·President 

Secretary 
· . Treasurer 

The aims and ideals of the men's club are 
to promote a community spirit among the 
men of the college. In the last year, the 
association has endeavored to have fewer, 
but bigger rallies. A feature of the spring 
semester was a cross·country run sponsored 
by the group. Medals were awarded to those 
who placed in the contest. Social affairs 
included a dance last Fall, and a dinner 
dance at the Hotel Cecil this semester. The 
faculty sponsor of the club is Dr. Lawrence 
Kinnaird. 

FOX 

VALADEZ 

Row OlLe : Merrill, Storer, Gleason, Nathan, Harlin , I ones. Row Two: 
0' ca l, Frank, Dorris, Baggett , White, Uereee·Pon. Row Three: Curry, 
Cleghorn, Locke, Parr, Kaprelian, Bertelsen. 

A. W. S. 

HELEN GLEASON. . 

VIRGINIA STORER 

BETTY MEADOWCROFT 

THAIS KNIGHT 

OFFICERS 

. . President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
. . Treasurer 

In its three years of existence, the Women's 
Association has made great progress, and 
can point with pride to its achievements. The 
aim of the council heading the organization 
is to acquaint the women of the college with 
the different clubs of the college, as well as 
to promote a spirit of friendship among the 
women. Rallies and social affairs occupied 
important positions on the calendar of the 
association. Dean Mary A. Ward, Mrs. Anna 
Dorris, Dr. Elene M. Michell, and Miss 
Mary Kleinecke are faculty sponsors. 
The Association managed the semi-annual 
Freshman Reception at .the Gym, winning 
praise for their efficiency. 

GLEASON 

MEADOWCROFT 



Row On e: Scholla , Brovero, Shanowsky, M. Rice, C. Rice , Hausman, Rech· 
te r, White, Scobey, DeMartini , Baldwin , Smith , Fuller, Tobin, Happel. 
Row 1'wo: Links, Hawkes, Jessen, Johnson, Bern, Cleghorn , Parr, Poulsen , 
Bert elsen, White, Merrill , One to, Brewer, Irwin. Row Three : Biedove, 
Shepherd, Goodwin , Backerud, Morris, Wilcox, Priester, Hawes, Marsteo, 
Frank, Sheidler, Rands, Sieber, Parodi. 

ADVISORY COUNCIL 
OFFICERS-FALL 

GRACE WHITBY _ 

JEAN THOMPSON 

MILDRED BILLINGSLEY 

BARBARA WATSON 

R UTH BERG 

_ Chairman 

Vice-Chairman 

R ecording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 

Historian 

OFFICERS- SPRING 

DOROTHY J _ WHITE 

JOHN GOODWIN _ 

DOROTHY HAWES 

NAOMI BACKERUD 

RENEE PRIESTER _ 

. . _ Chairman 

Vice-Chairman 

R ecording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 

Historian 

Activities of the Advisory Council consisted 

mainly in the advising and assisting of new 

students during registration weeks and dur

ing the semesters. The group also sponsored 

a number of teas and parties. Dean Mary A. 

Ward, Misses Florence Vance, Margaret 

Meng, and Alice Rich are faculty sponsors. 

WHITBY 

WHITE 

Row One: Shanowsky, Johnson, Jessen, Williams, Hoberg, Petruzzelli , 
Masoo , Lyno, Plover, Geiger. Pe ters , Nold , Bellis. Row Two : Lynch, 
Jacobus, Simon, Courreges, Kaprel ian. Dietsch, Clifton, Schneid er, Vance, 
Takiguchi. Shiota, George. Row Three: Creon, Johnson , J Oh050 0 , Lorn· 
prey, Kelleher, Pachacek, Snell, Murray, Wilson, Cailleux. Nathan. 

NYODA CLUB 

LILLIAN EVERSON 

IDA WHITEHOUSE 

IRENE GEIGER _ 

ANNA BARICH 

OFFICERS-FALL 

OFFICERS-SPRING 

ANGELINA PETRUZZELLI 

D ORIS JACOBUS _ 

NADELL NATHAN 

EDITH MASON 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
_ Treasurer 

Nyoda is a social service club aiming to 

assist those less fortunate than its members. 

Making up Thanksgiving and Christmas 

baskets for the poor families, and the giving 

of a Valentine party for the children at the 

Chinese community center are among the 

worthwhile activities of the club during the 

past year. Picnics, parties, dinners, and 

candy sales were also prominent on the pro

gram. Dr. E. L. Barney sponsors the club. 

NATHAN 

PETRUZZELLI 
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Row One : Oja, Hausman, Baldwin, Smith, Irwin, De Martini, Locke, Hoberg. 
RoUJ Two : Parodi, " 'hite, Civere, Jacobus, Merrill, Parr, Buickerood . 
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BRUSH AND PALETTE 

DOROTHY J. WHITE 

BUENA JOHNSON 

VICTORIA SILVERIA 

OFFICERS-FALL 

OFFICERS- SPRING 

MARIAN IRWIN 

JOYCE OLSEN • 

HENRIETTA SAYLOR . 

. . President 
Vice·President 

Secretary 

President 
Vice·President 

. . Secretary 

Primarily for art majors and minors, the 
Brush and Palette club attempts to acquaint 
its members with the cultural aspects and 
opportunities for art in San Francisco. Dur
ing the past year, the group made many 
trips to art exhibits, and to picturesque parts 
of the city. Among committees active in the 
club were the sketch, block print, and poster 
committees. Although Miss Evelyn Mayer 
was sponsor last Fall, the entire staff of the 
art department took over that capacity in 
the spring semester. 

WHITE 

IRWIN 

Row One: Marks, Atkinson, Guilmette, Fox. Row Two: Van Houte, Vail , 
Baker. 

EDUCATIONAl PHILOSOPHY 
OFFICERS-FALL 

AUBREY MACDERMOTT 

ALICEMANO 

DAVID Fox . 
ART ROSENE 

OFFICERS-SPRING 

ART ROSENE • . 

WILDA LA VERE • 

AUBREY MACDERMOTT 

DAVID Fox. . 

President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Anvil Editor 

President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Anvil Editor 

Discussion of the present situation of edu

cational J>0licie~ and principles is the main 

object of the Educational Philosophy Club. 

The club publi hes the Anvil, a magazine 

dealing with problems of interest to the Stu

dent Body. This publication makes an ap

pearance each semester. Dr. P. F . Valentine 

sponsors the organization. 

MACDERMOTT 

ROSINE 



Row OlLe: Blaes ing, Schlichten , Spozio, Fitch, Collonan , Crouch, Cashuc, 
Dwyer, Young, Cacciari. Row Two: Burton, Elliot, Geary, Sayers, Happel, 
\Veeks, Spencer, Man, Anderson. 

FRANCIS CAN 

MARGERY CROUCH 

ISABELLE KAHMAN 

MARIE PETKER 

MARGERY CROUCH 

ADELAIDE CACCIARI 

CLARA O'BRIEN • 

OFI'I CERS- FALL 

OFFI CERS-SPRING 

. . . President 

Vice·President 

Secretary-Treasurer 

. . . President 

Vice·President 

Secretary-Treasurel 

Dinners, luncheons, visits to art museums, 

initiations and election occupied promi

nent places on the program of the Franciscan 

Dames for the last year. The aims of the 

club are primarily social and cultural and 

the membership consists of those who are 

graduate students, or those returning to col

lege after an extended absence. Faculty 

sponsor is Mrs. Evangeline Spozio. 

CROUCH 

O'BR IEN 

Row One : Haley, Schaible, Paul i , Gleason, Kramer, Innes, Buicke rood, 
Hitchcock. Row Two : Robinson, Sullivan, Hawes , Lintn er, Burtn er, Hose, 
Dougherty, Biedove. Row Thr ee : James, S torch, DlI gan, Jones , Vest, 
Crosbie, Passarell . 

EPSILON MU 
OFF ICEIlS-FALL 

JACK MUIlPHY 

MARIA,N HITCHCOCK 

DOROTHY D EMING 

DOROTHY 1-lA WES 

. . President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

. . Treasurer 

OFFICEIlS- SPIlING 

JEA I NNES 

DOROTHY BUI CKEIl OO D 

WILMA R OCKMAN 

MAIlTHA KIlAMER 

. . . President 

Vice·President 

R ecording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 

Under the sponsorship of Miss Ethel Eng

land, this four year old musical organization 

has progressed greatly. The club was organ

ized for the purpose of encouraging music 

appreciation. Musical programs, both mod

ern and classical, are presented by local or 

guest artists. The concerts have been open 

to the Student Body. 

MUIlPHY 

INN ES 
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Row One : Tuttich, Jones, Lebrecht, Laven, Gibson, Collins, Cox. Ro!o 
Two: Kelly, McIntosh, Carra, Edwards, Rasmussen, Heim, Cannell. Row 
Three : Wessa, McGuffick. Goodman. Rasmussen, Baumgartner. Burke, 
Sandler. 
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BIB AND TUCKER 

JERRY LEBRECHT 

LUCILLE GIBSON _ 

N ELLIE LAVEN 

WINIFRED KELLY 

OFFICERS- FALL 

OFFICERS- SPRING 

KAY GOODMAN _ 

MARGARET MCQUINN 

VIVIAN HARLIN 

BABETTE WESSA _ _ 

President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

_ _ President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

_ _ Treasurer 

As its purpose, the Bib 'n' Tucker Club 

attempts to acquaint the girls of the college 

with the correct attire for campus wear and 

school functions. Fashion shows, teas, and 

a picnic were among the activities of the 

year. Miss Evelyn Mayer, art teacher, spon

sors the group. 

LEBRECHT 

GOODMAN 

Row One: Babow, Ariani. Dony, Wilcox, Prat, Leighton, Johnson. Row 
Two: Boes, Chapman, Black. Quartararo, Imrie, Bottcher. Row Thr ee : 
Jussel, Carra, Lebrecht , Jones. Shanowsky, Warner. 

FRENCH CLUB 

EDNA STEEN _ 

PETER BOES 

ROSE MARIE PRATT _ 

OFFICERS- FALL 

OFFICERS- SPRING 

ROSE MARIE PRATT _ 

FRANCES LEIGHTON _ 

ALETHA WILCOX 

_ _ President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

_ _ President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

To acquaint students with French culture 

and customs is the purpose of the French 

Club. French operas and luncheons have 

been attracting the members_ Madame Marie 

Dony sponsors this group of French students. 

The activities of the year included the read

ing of French plays of contemporary life. 

WILCOX 

PRATT 



Row One: Kelleher, Pechacek, Pace, Who1ey, Ma ffei, Pauli, Hopkins, 
Shumacher. Row Two: Bolander, Hawkes, Lonkey, Tovey, Olsen, Marsten, 
Buickerood, Sinclair, Ul'rere-Pon. Row Three: Will iams, Basch, White, 
Rose, Carr, 500nson, Cleghorn. 

Row One: Lin tner, Bernstein, Ross, Burnham. Row Two: Cunning, Heim, 
Frank, Melnetsky. 

KI~DERGARTEN - PRIMARY 

MARIAN HOPKINS 

LORNA OLSEN. • 

BETTY ANNE YOUNG 

HELEN PAULI. . 

OFFICERS- FALL 

OFFICERS- SPRING 

BETTY ANNE YOUNG 

LORNA OLSEN 

ALICE MARSTEN • . 

CLAIRE SCH UMACHER 

· . President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
· . Treasurer 

· . President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

The Kindergarten-Primary Club is com
posed of women majoring in the early child
hood field. As well as acquainting its mem
bers of problems and progress of kinder
garten work, the group endeavors to raise 
money for the purpose of buying supplies 
for the department. The latest contribution 
was a tower gym. The club has also held 
teas and other social affairs during the year. 
The faculty sponsors are Miss Lynette Maas 
and Miss Alice Alcutt. 

OLSEN 

YOUNG 

KAPPA DELTA TAU 

AMAROY CALLIS . . 

CLARA HAM MARBURG 

OFFICERS 

. . . . President 

. Secretary-Treasurer 

Among other events on its full program, the 
modern dance society, Kappa Delta Tau, 
sent representatives to a dance symposium 
held at the University of California last Fall. 
Representatives from a large number of 
other colleges were also present. In the line 
of entertainments, the group presented "The 
Juggler of Notre Dame" at the Candlelight 
Dinner, performed at the Fairmont Hotel 
for the Laurel Hill Club, and presented its 
Annual Spring Program at Frederic Burk 
Auditorium in April. Those assisting the 
women members in their work are Miss Ber
nice Van Gelder , and Miss Edla Romander. 
Plans are being made for the coming year, 
expected to be the most active in the club's 
history. 

CALLIS 

KITTLEMAN 

III 



Row One: P etru zze lli , Joh nson, Kramer, Courreges, :Marl in, Biglovsky, ROil) One : Gleason, Long-heidI , Combs . Row Ttf)o : Lintn er, Buttl e. 
Fern, J ung. Row Two: 1\'1. Johnson , H. Johnson, Cla renbach, Dissmeyel', 
Richa rdson, Fulthorp , Fermin. ROlf) Three: Si lva, Jones, Frank, Bern. 
Solidarios, Ahaya. 

INTERNilTIONAL RELATIONS LIFE SAVING 
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OFF ICERS-FALL OFFICERS 

ELIZABETH K ENNEDY 

JACQ UELI NE MARTIN 

BETTY R AN DS. . . 

STA LEY SIEBER. . 

. ' . . President 
Vice-President 

Corresponding Secretary 
R ecording Secretary 

ELIZABETH KRAMER Treasurer 

OFFICERS-SPRING 

JA CQUELINE MARTIN President 
LEONA BIGLOV KY Vice-President 
MARIE P FEFER Corresponding Secretary 
R UTH SMITH • . R ecording Secretary 
I-IELEN COURREGES . Treasurer 

Recognition of the fundamental likenesses 
of all men, promotion of closer acquaintance 
between races and nationalities on the cam
pus are some aims of the club. A delegate 
is sent each year to the Pacific Relations 
conference. Mrs. Bertha Monroe acts in the 
capacity of faculty sponsor. 

KENNEDY 

MARTIN 

1ARIAN COMBS • 

HELEN GLEASON. 

President 

Secretary 

Membership in the Life Saving Club is lim

ited to students of the college who have re

ceived senior life saving certificates. The 

group is organized under the auspices of the 

American Red Cross. Their activities con

sist mainly of swimming parties, and serving 

as life guards. 

While their organization is one of the small

est in the college, its value is extremely 

great, as members are equipped to protect 

life in the water at any time. 

COMBS 

GLEASON 



Row One : Crou ch , O'Brien, Schaible, Fraser. R ow Two : Smith, Atkinson. 
Pinkerton, StelJa. 

CHESS CLUB 

HENRY GUILMETTE 

ORA FRASER . • 

OFFICERS 

President 

S ecretary 

This spring saw the birth of a new organiza
tion at State, namely, the Chess Club. The 
purpose of the club is to promote an interest 
in chess among the students of the college. 
Although in its short existence the group has 
not arranged to sponsor tournaments as yet, 
the members plan to compete with outside 
organizations. If possible, arrangements 
will be attempted whereby the Chess Club of 
State may become a part of an intercollegi
ate league. Faculty advisor for this new 
group is Mr. Maurice Amsden. 

Every noon sees the interested members 
munching their lunch over Chess boards in 
one of the new Science Laboratories. 

GUILMETTE 

FRAZER 

Row 011 (, : Fu en tes, Aba ra. C<llaJin g, SoJjdari os. Hc nnos:l. Now T wo: 
Advicnto, Adlao , Macabco, Lizardo. 

ROSAL! NO ABAYA 

NG SING 

ORI ENTAL 
OFFICERS-FALL 

. . . President 

Vice·President 

FRANCES H ALL . . Secretary. Treasurer 

OF FI CEHS-SPHI NG 

SEHGW SOL IlJARWS • . . President 

LEIIOY KAJIWARA Vice·President 

CATAL! ' 0 FEIlMI N . Secretary·Treasurer 

Promotion of good will and understanding 
among the Oriental and other students of the 
college is the purpose of the Oriental Cluh. 
Noteworthy events on the club schedule of 
the past year include the Oriental Art ex
hibit sponsored by the group on Circus Day, 
and Franciscan Queen contest in which the 
club's candidate, Frances Hall, placed sec
ond. Mrs. Bertha Monroe is faculty sponsor 

of the club. 

ABAYA 

SOLlDARIOS 
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Row One: Lunstedt , Phillips, Hart , Lindeberg, Sundhorg., And erson, Lyons. 
Row Two: Lau, T rue, Bull is, Tu ggy, Oburn , Biggam. Row Three: Bartho ld, 
Butler, Kyriazi, Dunleavy, Brongham, Jacqu e. 
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P. E. CLUB 

D OROTHY H ART . 

M ARIE P OWELL 

JEAN SUNDBORC 

OFFICERS 

COMMISSIONERS 

. . . . Director 

L ORRAI NE LINDEBERC 

JENNIE PHILLIPS 

The Physical Education Club sponsors social 

and professional activities for the majors 

and minors in the physical education field. 

At their meetings, the members often have 

gue t speakers. Each term features a spa

ghetti " feed" for freshmen in the depart

ment. Miss Velda P. Cundiff acts in the 

capacity of faculty sponsor. 

The Physical Education Club is the result of 

the complete reorganization of the old Physi

cal Education Majors Club. 

ANDERSON 

LYONS 

Row One : Richardson, De Mart ini, Donati, Huff, Gleason. Row Two : 
Carrington, S tuart , Leport, Biedove, Greene. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
OFFICERS 

H OPE H UFF . . 

A RMAND L EP ORT 

President 

S ecretary 

It is the object of the Psychology club to hold 

open meetings for the purpose of discussing 

the poignant questions in the field of Modern 

Day Psychology. Members of the club have 

been active in presenting results of research, 

from the field of outstanding psychological 

experimentation, to the club for discussion 

and debate. 

Members of the club have visited outstand

ing institutions maintained by the state for 

the care of the mentally ill and deranged, 

and have heard visiting speakers discuss 

vital problems in the field of psychology. 

LE PORT 

HUFF 



R ow One: Van Slyke, Harwege, Pauli , Newton, Blohm, Borge, Brendel, 
Hopkins. Row Two: Dechent, Langheldt , Merrill , Bertelsen, O'Neal, White, 
Watson, Hoberg. Row Three: Olsen. Christian, Morris, Allcuth, Roof, 
Berg, Parr. 

PHI LAMBDA CHI 
OFFICERS-FALL 

DOROTHY NEWTON 

LOUISE RICE • • 

MILDRED BILLINGSLEY 

PEARL CHRISTIAN 

OFFICERS-SPRING 

DOROTHY NEWTON 

BETTY MEADOWCROFT 

BARBARA WATSON 

PEARL CHRISTIAN 

· . President 

Vice·President 

Secretary 

· . Treasurer 

· . President 

Vice·President 

Secretary 

· . Treasurer 

Promotion of friendship and social contact 

among the women of the college, and pro

vision of lodging for Protestant women away 

from home while attending college are pur

poses of the club. Semi-annual events of the 

club include rush tea, pajamarino, formal 

pledge tea, formal initiation and installation 

dinner. As its sponsor for the past year, the 

group had Miss Alice P. Alcutt. 

NEWTON 

WATSON 

Row One: Dahl , imon, Shell , Geiger, And erson, Pe ters, Wred e, Pri ce, 
Sayler. R ow Two: Smith , Nissen, Davis, Courreges, Die tsch, Kaprehan, 
Phelan, Cummings. Smyth, Beekman, Bishir. R ow Three : Fraser, Bowman. 
Hall, McMillan, Ford, Johnson, Knox , Barnett, Marsh. 

RURAL LIFE 

IRENE G EIGER . 

DORIS SHELL • 

VIRGINIA PRICE 

OFFICERS 

President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

This organization was organized In 1931, 

chartered in 1932, and became affiliated 

with the American Country Life Association 

this spring. To acquaint the students with 

conditions in rural teaching and to create 

among the same students a better under

standing of rural life are among the pur

poses of the club. Other aims of the group 

are the promotion of programs in which 

leaders in rural education are invited to 

speak to the Student Body, and aid in the 

development of leaders among the students 

of the college. 

GEIGER 

SHELL 

lUi 



Row One : J ohn son, Brown , Bregler, Quigl ey, Lyn ch, Deeney, Ch ris tiansen, 
Barrett , Dechcll t. Row Two : Crollch , T aknen, Hut chinson, Mu rra y, Cah ill. 
Dor.ln , Atki nson, Lynn . R uw Three : Hich , Starke, l\'ianning, Dasmuilli. 
Ou njian , Vogulk in, Brubeck, Hu tchi nson, McDo nald. 
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SCRIBES 
OFFICERS-FALL 

GEOHGIA ELL B EC K ' ELL 

MA BEL PARK • • 

E ILEEN B ARHETT • 

R UTH HUBBARD H UTCH I ' SUN 

MABELPAHK 

JA NE D ORAN ••• 

· . President 

Vice·President 

Secretary 

· . President 

Vice·President 

· . Secretary 

Opportunity fcr all s~ud :;n~s c£ the college 

to enjoy creative composition, and have any 

of their worthwhile works published is the 

offering of the Scribes Club. Expression of 

the club's activities is in the form of the 

Orphic, a magazine of original works pub

lished termly. Georgia ell Becknell edited 

the book last fall. Charles Rich is respon

sible for the spring edition. Miss Mary L. 

Kleinecke sponsors the group. 

BEC K NELL 

HUBBARD 

Row Onc: Hughes, Jensen, Pace, Ma rt inelli , Thurling, Sull ivan , Gil es, 
Loga n, Mu rian. R ow Two: Dw ye r, Donovan, Plover, We ir , Pechacek, Ross, 
Dcl\'la rlini, Ryan, F. Lynn , Shea , Calega ri, Leahy, Robrecht , Fau lk ner. Row 
Th rec: Colbert, B regIer, Freeland , Rowa n, Phelan , Barrett , Maffei, Donati , 
S mith , Donovan , Mattei , Young, Wa lker, Warren, Benson, Lorrano. R ow 
Four: l\Iarsh, Gleason, Barnett, Hausman, Scott, Cummings, Smyth, Parodi , 
Baldwin, Forlakson, Sartori, Baraty, Lalanne, Morley, J ohnson, O' Grady, 
Harris. 

SIENA 

ALBEHTA STAHCEVICH . 

AGNES D ONOVAN 

MADELYN D E MAHTINI . 

YNEZ GLACK IN • . . 

OFFICERS 

. . President 
Vice·President 

Secretary 
. . Treasurer 

Siena Club has as its purpose the promotion 

of a friendly and cooperative spirit among 

the Catholic women of the college, and gives 

social life to its members and colleagues. 

A bridge tea and fashion show at the S1. 

Francis Hotel, the semi-annual open house, 

the Spring semi-formal at the S1. Francis 

yacht club, and a party given the orphans at 

St. Joseph's orphanage were activities on the 

group's calendar during the past year. 

The year just closed has been one of the most 

successful and profitable that the organiza

tion has experienced. 

STA RCEV ICH 

DE M AR TIN I 



R ow One : Richardson, Ca rrington, S tuart. Row Two : Lepo rt , Bu n lovi, Ell' . 

A.B . GRADS 
O. CARRINTO N 

HAROLD GREGG 

A.G UY •. . 

1. B AC IGALUPI 

H An OLD GR EGG 

M. BACIGAL PI 

A.G u y . . . 

M. BnESLA UEH 

OFFI CERS-FALL 

OFF ICEHS- SP IU NG 

MR S. AGNES MOE L UN D 

. . President 
Vice·President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

President 
Vice·President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
. Sponsor 

The A. B. Graduates are, as the name Im
plies, a group of students who have com
pleted their undergraduate work at this, or 
other, secondary schools, and have organ
ized for the purpose of enjoying a group 
social life commensurate with their more 
specialized fields of interest. 
Their social calendar for the spring semester 
included a dinner at the Russian Tea Room, 
a dinner at Marquard's, attendance at an 
Abbey Group Play and a mammoth hot dog 
party at the beach. 

CAnnl NGTON 

GHEGG 

Row One : Faris, La lann c, Bruce, Fox, Hose ll c , McDe rmott , Gordill O. Dav is . 
Row Two : 5 0so, Magnus, Van Hau te , Bischoff, Co urrcgcs , Kin g, Tob in. 

SPHINX 

H ENN ING EDL UN D 

A UBREY M c D ERMOTT 

M ARY B URT 

D AvlIJ F o x 

OFFICERS- FALL 

OFF ICEH S- S PIU ' G 

AWHIUIl R OSENE . 

A UBR EY McD ERMOTT 

VIHGINIA B rWCE 

DAVlIJ F o x .. . 

SPHINX CO UN CIL 

· . . . Sphinx 
· Assistant Sphinx 

Secretary 
Posters 

. S phinx 
· Assistant Sphinx 

Secretary 
· . . . Posters 

S ponsor- ELIAS T. ARNESEN. Faculty Members- On . 
J O H N H . B UTLER , MR. EDWAHD E . CASSAD Y, DR. FLOYD 

C. C AVE , Oil. R o y C . C AVE, O IL P EHCY F. VALEN TI NE and 
the student offi cers of the club. 

The Sphinx Club is an intellectual forum 

devoted to investigation and discussion of 

contemporary movements in the field of art, 

literature, science, and social relations. 

Members, comprising students and instruc

tors, meet informally once a week. Dinners 

and evening meetings are special features. 

EDLUND 

IlOSINE 

117 



Row Ofte: Barbieri, Paulsen , Lagrave, Landers, Vineys, Corrao. Rot(} Two : Row One : \Vhitby, De Martini , Mattei. Row Two : Coughlin, Kenney, 
Collonan , Sunl ez, Buickerood. Jacobus. Fox, Stewart. Row Three : Lalanne. Kilkenn y. 
Selmer, Roberts , McMillan. Quirk, Lynn. 

PARENT - FACULTY CLUB NEWMAN CLUB 
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OFFICERS FOUNDERS AND CHARTER MEMBERS 

MRs. EDWARD LANDERS 

MRs. MONROE PAULSEN 

MRs. E. LALANNE 

MRS. C. OLSEN 

MRS. G. SURDEZ • 

. . . . President 

Vice-President 

R ecording Secretary 

. Financial Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 

The Parent-Faculty Club has three main pur

poses : To cooperate with the administration 

for the welfare of the student group; to 

strengthen community relations to the col

lege; and to give its members the oppor

tunity to become better acquainted with the 

academic and extra-curricular activities of 

the college. Dean Mary A. Ward represents 

the college in this club. 

LANDERS 

LALANNE 

MADELYNE DEMARTINI 

VIRGINIA MATTEI 

GRACE WI-IITBY 

RICHARD COUGHLIN 

J AMES KILKENNY 

JEROME KENNY, JR. 

It is the aim of this newly formed club to 

promote the intellectual, the social, and the 

spiritual welfare of the students of San Fran

cisco State. This club, with the Rev. Father 

William McDonald as Chaplain, plans to 

have two regular monthly meetings, at which 

current topics will be discussed. A lively 

social calendar of dances and dinner-meet-

ings is planned. 

KENNEY 

KILKENNY 



Row One : Goldenberg, Goldenberg, Spagnoli . Thomson , Thole, Pugh , 
Shoemaker. Bern . R ow Two: Fermin . DelhoteI, Marcus. Hermosa, Glass , 
Solidarios. 

lOS IOZIlRIIIOS 

DONNA RAE WATSON 

GAIL O 'GRADY 

OFFICERS 

. . President 

Vice-President 

Translated into English, "Los Lazarillos" 

means "The Leaders." The purpose of this 

newly reorganized club is purely social, and 

the membership consists of students who are 

taking, or who have taken Spanish. Mr. 

Somerville Thomson sponsors this group, 

whose program of the past year has been 

marked by a number of interesting meetings. 

Dinners, speakers, and other affairs have 

been other features of the same program. 

This organization is the newest in the school, 

and promises to become a valuable part of 

the campus life. 

DEL HOTEL 
THOLE 

R ow One: Shuttera. Hoberg, Williams. Nathan, Marcellino, WilJiams, 
Blohm, Lag-rave, Bush. Row Two: Jensen, Alves, Fuller, Bergamini . Mitti . 
Walter, Carr, Tonnesen. Row Three : Shephe rd , Mason, Jessen. Tobin, 
Wheldon, Scobey, Brookever, Long. 

OPEN ROllO 

HELEN HOBERG 

HELEN SLEEPER 

EDNA SOLARI . 

R UTH F ULLER 

AL SHEPHERD. 

ANCELINA BROYERO 

EDITH MASON 

OFFICERS-FALL 

OFFI CERS-SPRI NC 

· . President 

Vice-President 

· . Secretary 

· . President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

· . Treasurer 

"Sight, kept clear, becomes insight" is the 

motto of the Open Road club. The activities 

of the club are in the field of geography. In 

their discussions, the members stress the 

economic, political and cultural aspects of 

different parts of the world. Mrs. Anna V. 

Dorris is the faculty sponsor. 

HOBERG 
FULLER 
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cox HARDIN FARMER 

LEADERS 
To Dave Cox, head coach and administrator 
of the men's physical education department, 
goes the credit for the noteworthy improve
ment of the Gater teams and general rise in 
the athletics in the college. Due to the efforts 
of Coach Cox the Gater teams have become 
worthy challengers to the universities and 
jaysees in the bay region. His sports-for
all program enables ninety percent of the 
male student body to take an active interest 
in the school's athletic program. Cox is 
assisted by Hal Harden, assistant football, 
head baseball and swimming coach, and Dan 
Farmer, assistant football, head basketball 
and tennis mentor. Harden has turned out 
two exceptional baseball nines. Under his 
tutelage the teams have crossed bats with 
U. C. and St. Mary's. Farmer has been like
wise successful with his quintets. 

CURTIS 

Student control of the Athletic program has 
always been an important factor in the Ad
ministration of the sport program at State. 
The job of athletic manager was filled cap
ably by Bill Connoly, prominent thespian 
and athlete. Bill's chief assistant was Dick 
Curtii5 who filled the post of intramural man
ager. It is the job of Curtis to arrange all 
schedules, pass on all players, and render 
decisions concerning the games. A job which 
he filled with noteworthy success. The Ath
letic Council, composed of varsity managers, 
vote on all matters relative to inter-collegiate 
and intra-mural competition. Harold Mar
tin, prominent campus journalist, was re
cently appointed publicity manager for the 
college. Martin by contacting the sports 
editors of the metropolitan newspapers has 
literally put State on the map. 

CONNOLLY MARTIN 



Ray Allee 
Bill Aubel 
Allen Bell 
Geo. Bogandoff 
Tom Bragg 
Len. Christensen 
Dick Curtiss 
Walt. Drysdale 
Gene Dumesniel 
Al Furst 
Owen Jones 
Ray Kaufman 
Ted Krieger 
Geo. Mirande 
Ralph Nathan 

Geo. Bogandoff 

Joe Lee 

Bob Marcus 

Geo. Moscone 

I 
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WILLIAMS 

r-----..... /,-

M(lllag~ rial SlaD: Valad ez, Furst , Mira nde, Dumesnil , Morris . 

BLOCK US" SOCIETY 
FOOTBALL BASKETBALL 

Mel. ickerson Cy Atkinson 
Walt. Nolan Allan Bell 

Win. Perrine Bob Bolton 
Bob Peterson Tom Bragg 
Clint Purcell Carl Gelatt 

Rud. Rudd Ed Henry 
Ed. Saadalah Ray Kaufman 
Ralph Simon Ed Mahoney 

Sid Traeger 
Harvey Williams TRA CK 

Moco Woodworth Ray Allee 
Bill Harkness Jack Bean 

Bill Robertson Allan Bell 
Al Beseman Tom Bragg 

Ed. Yee Keith Cox 
Art Rosen Dick Curtiss 

Hal Garden 
BASEBALL Ed Henry 

Clint Purcell Mas Lowe 

Frank Regan Wal. Valadez 

Gus Conlon TENNIS 
Kin Wilkes Ron English 

Bob Thatcher Fred Gugat 

Back Row: D umesnil, Williams, Beseman , Trager, Atkinson, Morris, N icker
son , Simon. Second R Oll): Conlan, Furst, Mirande, Nathan, Yee, Shreve, 
Curtis, Bell . Front Row: Valadez, K . Cox, Moscone, Lee, Wilkes , Rudd, 
Harkness, Zanini, Engli sh . 

Ken McGrew 
Geo. Mirande 

Mel Nickerson 
Howard Olivier 

Harry Post 
Clement Zanini 

Harvey Williams 
Sid Traeger 

Owen Jones 
Ray Kaufman 

Al Parish 
Rud Rudd 
AI Shrieve 

Runnar Stone 
Berger Johnsen 

Harvey Williams 
Ken Wilkes 

Harry Marks 
Joe Rosen 
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PIGS"IN 



Back Row : Coach H ardin , A. Rosen, Bogdanoff, Thurston , S imon, Eade, liekerson , Will iams. Harkn ess, Bese man. Purcell, 
Bragg, Drysda le, Pe terson , Coac h Fa rm er . Aliddl ... Row : Lenhardt , Stell, Bean , Sanwfzich , Saadalah , Natha n, Kri eger, Furst. 
Hall igan. McDc,·itt. Front R ow : Manage r Mi rande, l\'l oSessian, Duly, S tcchelokofT, Fishe r, Trager, Delma, Yee, \\' . Eich. 
K. Cox, Curtis, Hobinson, Coach Cox. 
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FOOTBAll 
Again in 1934, high hopes for a champion
ship varsity .. . Wiseacres sigh and shake 
their head s reminiscing on the previous sea
sons ... but the facts are in black and white 
... fifty men are out ... twenty veterans .. . 
six three letter men ... five centers-always 
a weak spot in the Gater line ... team aver
ages 180 .. . Kr ieger returns to school ... 
Harkness, a transfer, looks hot ... Robinson 
fast and shifty ... Owen Jones to pass bullet 
tosses ... Kaufman, veteran, battles Yee and 
Rosen for end position . . . Nathan and 
Simon, three year duo in action ... Warner 
sy tem to be used . . . fast reverses and off 
tackle plunges mixed with snappy passes ... 
looks good . . . best ever ... student spirit 
high ... let's go .... 
First test, the Mare Island Marines, Septem
ber 1, at Kezar ... Marines average 185 ... 
hard hitting and fast .. . to be a tough 'go' 
. . . Gaters too tough for them ... State pushes 
over two touchdowns in the first quarter . . . 
Nathan and Simon still unbeatable ... Na
than packs the ball consistently ... packs it 
over for both touchdowns ... Yee goes well 
in tryout . .. Samarzich and Robinson show 
plenty on the ball ... only one out of nine 
passes completed . . . bad .. . Saadallah and 
Drysdale still the old reliables ... Marines 
nail Simon for a touchback ... punting on 
the State team weak ... Peterson to be used 

as kickeroff ... Gaters gain 271 yards to 
the Islanders 32 ... brand of football slug
gish .. . Harry Milne, Mare Island punter 
couldn' t be stopped ... fifty to sixty yards 
a crack ... which was lucky for them ... Cox 
starts smoothing the a ttack after the game 
... every man given a chance to punt ... four 
teams in action on practice field daily ... 
passers primed and coached for San Mateo 
Bulldogs ... doped to give the San Mateons 
a tough time of it ... they took the Gatel~s 

into camp 19-0 in '33 and 27 to 6 in '32 ... 
revenge is sweet ... San Mateo has an all 
veteran team . . . tackles weigh 200 . . . Furst 
says the Bulldogs were lucky last year ... 
Nathan to tangle with " Flash" Mason, Bull
dog fullback ... Bulldogs average 190 ... 
nice long tussle . .. can the Gaters really 
make the grade? .. . 
Nice sunny afternoon down at Burlingame 
... little school girls all dressed in white ... 
Gater rooting section unusually large for out 
of town game ... band all ready to go ... 
band went too often . . . Gaters reach two 
yard line in first quarter ... couldn' t put it 
over ... nailed for two losses ... kept threat
ening all the time but couldn' t make the 
grade ... passes going good ... Heckman 
looks plenty hot warming up ... two drunks 
disturb the Gater cheer leaders ... the sun 
is very warm ... Nathan and Yee score 



MIRANDE AS THOUSANDS CHEER 

FOO TBAll 
twenty yards on a single pass nice ... nice 
· .. Jaysees get mad at Gaters and gain sixty
seven yards in a susta ined drive . .. not so 
good ... Kaufman running merrily on his 

way to town with nothing between him and 
the goal line but air, trips ... goodbye touch
down ... Bragg still calling signals ... 
Krieger to get his last crack at Bulldogs 

· .. Jaysees score on blocked punt ... put 
into position by fumble on the twenty-five 
yard line ... Kondrative, Bulldog quarter, 
carries it to the one yard line in four plays 
· .. Hillman packs the mail over ... Drys
dale blocks extra try . . . pass offense and 
defense strong ... final score six to nothing 
blasts championship hopes but was a great 
moral victory .. . a hard fought game from 
the beginning to end. 
Advance publicity on Marin is scaring ... 
fa st and heavy, comes the word from the 
Kentfield campus ... watch Herman Pete 
and Charles Meamber do the 100 in 10:2, 
they told us ... San Mateo was supposed to 
be hot stuff too ... tussle held at Ewing on 
the 15th of September ... kickoff at 2 :30 ... 
what fun . . . Herman Pete stopped cold 
every time .. . neither team could get going 
· .. Peterson attempts place kick near the 
end of second half ... no luck ... five yell 
leaders in action continuously . _ . Cox 
smashes hat ... Bragg takes nice little fifty 

yard romp ... Nathan tears off 14 yards . . . 
tackling ragged on both teams . . . Phelan 
averages fifty yards on punts which saved 
the Mariners from destruction . . . Phelan 

also fumbled when he was headed for the 
last marker ... Furst, State guard, played 
an outstanding game on the line . . . four 
State passes went wild in a desperate a ttempt 

to score ... Gaters gained 183 yards against 
the J aysees' 72 ... thirteen fir st downs to the 
Mariners' 3 ... but only 248 yards in punts 
while the visitors piled up 506 .. . locked 
horns for a 0-0 tally ... bad for the Gaters 
who played the best ball of the season . .. 
Herman Pete did run the 100 in 10:2 but it 
was going backwards trying to escape the 
Gater linesman. 
N ow for the real big time . . . Far Western 
champs on their home playground ... none 
other than the Fresno Bulldogs .. . some 
stuff .. ~ we opened the season for them in a 
night game, September 22 ... Raisin city 
scribes termed the Gaters ' the gamest team 
ever seen in action on the local gridiron' ... 
Hariss' men averaged 200 ... and they only 
had 44 men a'rarin to go . . . Robinson, and 
Nickerson out .. . Nathan and Simon fight
ing mad all the time ... Peterson nailing the 
fla shy Fresno backs behind the line of scrim
mage ... Kaufman grabbing passes from out 
of nowhere ... the bulldogs never running 
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FOOTBAll 
out of men ... eleven new men every few 
minutes ... Heckman warming up again ... 
5,000 people in the Stadium- only fifty 
Cater rooters ... Furst playing a usual bang
up game ... State's passing attack going bad 
· .. Fresno intercepting the majority of the 
passes . . . " Rabbit" Smith, diminutive 
Fresno fla sh, running wild ... Kreiger hit
ting hard but not hard enough to penetrate 
the gaunt Fresno wall ... Walter Byrd, long 
distance Fresno punter, averaging over 48 
yards per . . . Caters fighting like mad only 
to have 11 raisin-fed men rush in ... final 
score: Fresno 33-Caters 0 . . . After the 
game-Sun-kissed maidens full of smiles 
and Vitamin 'A' and beer thirty-two ounces 
for a dime ... . 
State 13 ... Santa Rosa 0 . .. at Santa Rosa 
· .. October 13 . . . Ed Yee, Flashy Cater 
half pulls most spectacular play of the sea
son ... the dream of every football player 
· . . 97 yards to a touchdown on an inter
cepted pass ... perfect blocking by Petersen 
and Kaufman pave the way for Yee .. . 
Drysdale blocks about five or six punts .. . 
Harkness red hot the whole game ... Krieger 
in good form in bending the middle of the 
Santa Rosa line ... Nolan plays best game 
of the season ... Caroff, Sanoff and Rich-
ardson look good for the northeners ... sec
ond touchdown result of sustained drive by 

the Caters ... Santa Rosa romps all over the 
Caters in the fir st quarter ... well we took 
them anyway . . . . 
Another nice victory ... State 21 ... Hum
boldt 7 ... Thurston, sub end, plays out-
standing game of the season ... Harkness 
returns 120 yards of punts ... gains about 
200 yard s all told ... Humboldt scores in 
70 yard sustained drive in the last quarter 
... Caters leading 13- 0 in the first half ... 
P eterson puts over the convert ... Sid Trager 
tear s off a touchdown for himself ... Kauf
man goes well ... Humboldt attempts to 
score in the first quarter-no luck ... Cater s 
put on performance up to standard ... Cat-
ers lighter team ... yell leaders should have 

been tired, but three touchdowns are unusual 
for the Caters in one day ... second and 
third strings get real workout ... Cox looks 
satisfied for the fir st time in the season ... 
Nathan, Simon, Nolan, and Kreiger having 
time of their lives ... a really hot team just 
out for a romp ... that evens things up ... 
43 points against us-44 for us .... 

Last game of the season, Chico Wildcats at 
their home field ... Homecoming day in 
Chico ... flags and everything ... Dan Far
mer's home town ... Chico passed the Caters 
to death ... first quarter found the Caters 
dying ... Chico stopped dead in the center 
of the line ... Caters almost score by some 



No lan Carri es the Mail. Pet e, o f i\'larin , Stops Harkn ess . 

FOO TBALL 
beautiful line thrusts at the end of the first 
half ... Bogandoff, Captain Ted Krieger, 
hit the line four times in a row ... Drysdale 
playing his last game for State put the Gaters 
in scoring position by recovering Ray Rob
erts' fumble . . . Bill Jenks, Chico's mainstay, 
scored the first touchdown racing Harkness' 
punt seventy yards ... not a Gater touched 
him ... Dick Curtis blocked the attempted 
convert ... five minutes later the Wildcats 
were knocking at the Gater's door again . .. 
thirty-one yard pass Bowe to Tyler put them 
in position ... Del Gado, Chico veteran, put 
it over on the first try .. . no conversion ... 

Wildcats drove fifty one yards for their final 

tally of the period ... could not convert ... 

third failure ... it is tough to kill a Gater-
still fighting ... Asher, Chico guard, recov-
ered Harkness' fumble on the State 36 yard 

mark ... Jenks to Bowe and Bowe to Jenks 

put it over . . . still no conver ion ... State 
threatened again in the fourth ... Pangborn 

intercepted Harkness' pass on the two yard 

line and then rambled to the twenty-two yard 

stripe ... the frantic Gaters started throwing 

passes all over the lot ... Pangborn knocked 
one down behind the goal to tally the wild

cats twenty-sixth point ... Haynes caught a 

lucky pass over the goal for the final tally 

... he fell flat on hi s face which served him 

right ... they finally converted ... 'Butch' 
Krieger wrote finis to his spectacular four 
year record at State by intercepting Haynes 
pass on the fifteen yard line ... the last play 
of his career and the last play of the season 
· .. a great season ... that's all ... now for a 
smoke, right in the coach's face ... . 
Season ended with .500 score ... won three, 
lost three, and tied one ... 81 points scored 
to the Gaters 48 ... Curtis steadiest player 
all season ... Nathan and Simon always in 
there ... Yee-flashy . . . Nickerson fini sh
ing up his career as 'Hard Luck ick' . .. 
State had everything but the power to march 

over that last lone chalk stripe ... and that 

after all is where the pay-off comes ... 

" Doc" Drysdale, man mountain of the line 

· .. Harold Beseman a welcome addition to 
any man's team ... Nolan and Furst are all 

through . .. the heat got the boys up at Chico 

· .. the yell leaders attended every game .. . 
the breaks really were against us ... Cox 

and Harden and Farmer did a good job . .. 

Gaters gained 1,087 yards from scrimmage 

while the opponents only made 1,06P . _ . 

penalties amounted to 256 yards ... quite 
a toll ... well maybe next season will be the 

season ... for good clean fun the Goofs put 

on the best show of the year on the lower 

play field against Continuation High .... 
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Krieger Cracks Center. Simon Oft Tackle. 

FOOTBALL SUMMARY 

State 14 - Mare Island Marines . 0 

State 0 - San Mateo J. C. . .. . . 6 

State O- Marin . . . .. 0 

State 0 - Fresno State College 33 

State 13 - Santa Rosa J. C .. .. 0 

State 21 - Humboldt .. 7 

State 0 - Chico . .. . . 33 



HOOP COURT 



T eam: :\Ianager AI Furs t, i\liran de, Celan , Chioino, Williams. Bragg. ~rannion . Sharp. S lone , Alkjn~on. Coach Fann er. 
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BASK ETBALL 
Basketball, the oldest and most successful 

of Gater sports, had its best season this year. 

The winning of eighteen and losing of seven 

games during the 1934-35 schedule, estab

lished Coach Dan Farmer and his squad of 

basketball men as one of the most consistent 

winners in the bay area. 

Scoring 960 points in twenty-five games for 

an average of 38 points, as against the oppo

sition's combined point total of 734 points 

for an average of 29 points per game, indi

cate both a strong offense and defense. 

High tally honors for the team went to 

"Queenie" Chioino, a steady, reliable for

ward, with a total of 180 counters. "Scooter" 

Gelatt was next with 153, and then Harry 

COAC H FARMER 

Post, a guard of ability took third honors 

with 109. George Mirande was the fourth 

man in scoring, and the last of the leaders to 

break "100," with a sum of 108. 

While losing only seven games during the 

season , it is interesting also to note that only 

two teams remained undefeated by the Gat

ers. These distinguished outfits are the San 

Jose Spartans, whom the Gaters played only 

one game, and Chico State, who took two 

straight games in their gym. 

Fresno State, the California Aggies, Hum

boldt State, and the Athens Club of Oakland 

are among the victims of the Gater cagers' 

harpshooting and fighting defense. This 

MANAGER FURST 



Team: English, V;rilkes, Lce, Bairn , Driscoll , Dclm:. , Trager, Bolander. Moscone, Eieh , DClllcke. Coss, Phillips, Dumesnil , 
Thompson , Manager Smith. 

BASKETBALL 
list of defeated opponents speaks well of the 
type of basketball taught by Mentor Dan 
Farmer. 
The Gater Lightweights won sixteen and lost 
five games in the longest and hardest season 
yet encountered by the jayvees. Coached by 
Ray Kaufman, a former val' ity star, this 
team opened the season against the local 
high schools. 
After trouncing Polytechnic, Lowell, Gali
leo, and St. Ignatius High Schools, the forty
fives took the Olympic Club, C. Y. 0., Amer
ican Legion, and University of California 
lightweights into camp. The schedule was 
tough, and there were few breathers. The 
Athens Club "45's," kiah High School, and 
the St. Mary's Frosh were all too much for 
the baby Gaters. 

MANAGER SM ITH 

Kenny Wilkes and Kenny McGrew of last 
year's first string were the scoring attack. 
Small and fast, and a sure eye for the basket, 
these two players were the ones to make the 
offense click. Ronny English, the third of 
this trio of stellar forwards, was not only 
outstanding for his steady playing, but was 
third highest in the score column. A new 
man, Sam Phillips, took very good care of 
the center position on the team. He should 
be a real star next year. 
Defense is half of any game, and the two 
men who kept the opposition in check, and 
did a thorough job, were George Moscone 
and "Bee" Coss. Fighting every minute, anq 
feeding the forwards intelligently, George 
and "Bee" worked into Coach Kaufman's 
system to perfection. 

COAC II KAUHIAX 
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ine hundred and 60 points 
indicates the Caters' speed on 
the hoop court ... rivals run 
up only an average of 29 
points per game to our 38 
point average ... plenty of 
snap and flash on the floor . . . 
plenty of support when need
ed on the defense ... fast foot 
work coupled with skilled 
basket throwing explains it 
all . . . what the team needed 
most was student support. 



Here's " Queenie" who made 
180 points for the team dur
ing the season __ . don't over
look Gelatt who came close 
to first place with 180 sunken
basket points ... Harry "Man 
of many faces" Post turned 
up with 109 ... he passed 
Mirande with only one to 
spare ... but 108 counters is 
plenty good too _ .. the teams 
could still stand more student 
support. 
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BASKETBALL SUMMARY 

VARSITY State · 52 - Santa Rosa J. C. .45 

State 59 - Visitation Vandals 15 State · 45 - Chico State . 61 

State 21 - Cal. Sec'ty School 23 State 31 - Chico State .43 

State 53 - Fireman's Fund . · 22 
JUNIOR VARSITY 

State 41 - Mare Island . . · 16 
State · 40 - Poly High . . 39 

State 24 - Butler Brothers · 22 
State 25 - Lowell High ]0 

State 63 - Golden Gate J. C. 13 
State 37 - Continuation 18 

State 54. - Golden Gate J. C. 22 
State · 27 - Red Shields . 28 

State 31 - Athens Club ... · 26 
State · 20 - Sacred Heart 17 

State 39 - U.S.S. New Mexico · 26 
State · 21 -- Athens Club. 47 

State · 49 - Cal. Sec'ty School · 22 
State 38 - St. Ignatius 11 

State · 37 - Santa Rosa J. C. . 18 
State 34 - Galileo High 12 

State · 34 - Mare Island . 26 
State 30 - American Legion 21 

State · 41 - Fresno State. · 38 
State 33 - Delta Sigma. 36 

State 30 - Menlo J. C. · 24 
State 36 - St. James .. 26 

State 28 - San Jose State . · 33 State 39 - Commerce High · 28 
State · 42 -- San Mateo J. C. · 37 State 36 - Olympic Club . · 34 
State · 33 - California Aggies . · 37 State . 43 - Collegians. · 38 

State 37 - California Aggies . · 32 State 36 - C. Y. O. .. 33 

State 18 - San Mtlteo J. c. . 39 State 37 - Armstrong College 36 

State · 43 - Sacramento J. C. 33 State 19 - Ukiah High ... .24 

State · 23 - Humboldt State . · 30 State 24 - St. Mary's Frosh · 4.2 

State. · 32 - Humboldt State . · 31 State 37 - California '45s · 34 



HORSEHIDE 



COACH HAL HARDIN Team: Coach Hardin , \Vhitney, DeLee, Iago, Bogdanoff, Marcus, Purcell , Ha rt , Art 
Rosen, Moscone, Reagan, Wilkes. Eich, Bell, Manager Morris. Ass istant .Manager Rose. 

"UNCLE" REAGAN 
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BASEBALL 
Picking up the threads of their successful 
1934 season, when they won eighteen games 
while losing only ten, Coach Hal Harden's 
Gater baseball team captured ten of the first 
twelve games on their 1935 schedule. 

STATE BLANKS COMMERCE 

In the curtain-raiser, State blanked Com
merce High School, 7 to 0, Vern Whitney 
pitching a two-hit game, and striking out 
eight batters. Kenny Wilkes, Joe Lee, Mel 
Nickerson, and Vern Whitney each pounded 
out two hits in three times at bat to lead the 
Purple and Gold attack. George Bogdanoff 
turned in a flashy fielding exhibition around 
the initial sack. 

GATERS TIE ALL-STARS 

Two days after the Commerce game State 
met one of the strongest opponents of the 
season, the powerful Ocean View All-Stars 
aggregation, a team with three New York 
Yankee recruits in its line-up. The rookies 
from Colonel Jake Rupert's team were Julio 
Bonetti, Charlie Eastland, and Deutch Davis. 
The Gaters battled them to a 2 to 2 draw, 

and, in fact, actually outplayed them, bang
ing out ten hits to Ocean View's five. Also, 
Coach Harden's nine was without the serv
ices of three-quarters of its infield, Wilkes, 
Lee, and Bogdanoff being out of town! Mel 
Nickerson with two hits in three times up, 
and Clint Purcell and Frank Regan with two 
for four apiece, showed the way to the Gater 
hitters. Vern Whitney fanned eight of the 
All-Stars. Charley Iago caught a fine game, 
and drove in the tying run in the last inning. 
The day before the Gaters' history-making 
encounter with the Saint Mary's varsity, the 
Purple met George Powles' All-Stars, being 
held to a 1 to 1 tie. Clint Purcell and "Lefty" 
Powles hooked up in a mound duel, with 
Powles having slightly the better of the argu
ment. Neither twirler was responsible for 
the run scored off him. Powles allowed but 
one hit in the five inning game, a double off 
the bat of Joe Lee. 
Art Rosen, playing left field for the varsity, 
made the best catch of the season, one that 
would have done credit to Ty Cobb in his 
palmiest day. Rosen dove sidewards for a 
low line drive hit by Bill Eich, and came up 



BILLY HOSE, Asst. Mgr. Moscone Exp1nins It to H art . RUSS MORRIS, Manager 

BASEBAll 
with the ball, after rolling head over heels. 
The spheroid was hit with terrific force, and 
would have been a certain home run, had not 
Rosen gambled and won. 

ST. MARY'S WALLOPS STATE 

In meeting the Gaels, State was coming up 
against one of the "big" colleges in the Bay 
region for the first time in their history. 
Suffering from stage fright, or some other 
ailment, the Gaters made ten errors, and, as 
a result, lost the game, 12 to 4, even though 
they out-hit their opponents, nine to eight. 
Vern Whitney was on the hill for Coach 
Harden's team, and, while his support wasn't 
anything to write home about, he received a 
severe pounding. Frank Regan led the Pur
ple and Gold batsmen with three bingles in 
four tries with the willow. Clint Purcell 
looked good in left field. 

CATERS WIN DOUBLE HEADER 

Following the Moraga debacle, the team 
settled down and played some real baseball. 
They defeated both Lick-Wilmerding and 
Menlo junior colleges on the same day, and 
committed only one error in doing it. 

George Moscone and Kenny Wilkes shared 
the mound duty in the morning contest with 
the Tigers, holding them to five hits, and fan
ning fourteen, State triumphing 6 to 1. Mos
cone had eight victims and Wilkes had six. 
Allan Bell and Kenny Wilkes led the attack 
with two wallops apiece. 

Vern Whitney pitched a three hit game 
against the Oaks in the after-luncheon en
gagement, the Gaters capturing a tight 4 to 2 
battle. Whitney struck out twelve batters. 
Bob Marcus carried the torch for the hitters 
with two base-knocks in four attempts. 

FIRST MAJOR VICTORY IN HISTORY 

February 20, 1935 is a date that will be 
remembered as long as San Francisco State 
College has a baseball team, for, on that 
date, the Gater nine registered the first tri
umph over a major college in the history of 
the school. 

The University of San Francisco was the 
goat, and the Dons were soundly whipped, 
the final count being State 9, U. S. F. 1. The 
Purple tallied four times in the opening in
ning, and at no time were in danger of losing 
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the lead. Vern Whitney limited the Hill· 
toppers to two lone singles, and fanned six 
of them. Only three opponents got past first 
base all afternoon! Joe Lee banged out three 
hits in five tries, and Mel Nickerson and 
Frank Regan each collected two. 

The University of California, champions of 
the California Intercollegiate Baseball Asso
ciation for the past two years, were next 
taken on. The Bears were given a tough 
struggle by State, but emerged victorious, 
5 to o. Joe Gallison, ace of Clint Evans' 
staff, held the Gaters to four hits. George 
Moscone pitched good enough ball to win 
nine out of ten games, but it just wasn't his 
day. Mel Nickerson got two of the State hits, 
Lee and Regan getting the others. 



STATE WINS SIX STRAIGHT 

Following the Cal. loss, the Gaters won six 
straight contests, walloping Sacred Heart 8 
to 1, Lowell 25 to 0, Mission 6 to 3, the Uni
versity of California second varsity 7 to 4, 
Lick J. C. 8 to 4, and Galileo 5 to 4. 
Vern Whitney received credit for the Sacred 
Heart and Lick games, George Moscone for 
the Lowell and Mission contests, and Gus 
"Lefty" Conlan for the California and Gali
leo encounters. 

Defeat was staring the Gaters in the face in 
the Galileo game, until Pat Bowers was in
serted into the line-up. All Bowers did was 
to triple and score the tying run on Conlan's 
squeeze, and single to drive in the winning 
run. 
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BASEBAll SUMMARY 
State 7 - Commerce . . . . . . . 0 

State 2 - Ocean View All-Stars. 2 

State 1 - Powles' All-Stars 1 

State 4 - St_ Mary's _ ... 12 

State 6 - Lick Wilmerding J. C. 1 

State 4 - Menlo Junior College 2 

State 9 - University of San Francisco 1 

State 0 - University of California 5 

State 8 - Sacred Heart 1 

State 25 - Lowell . 0 

State 6 - Mission 3 

State 7 - California Second Varsity 4 

State 8 - Lick Wilmerding J. C. 4 

State 5 - Galileo . .. . .. . . 4 



* 

CINDER PATH 



T eam: Shreve, Wilkes, Willey, Glass, Robinson, Driscoll , :Mo rton, Keith Cox , Goodman, Kuder, Maddern , Hopk in s. Cretser, 
Meyn, Hu rs t, Williams, Harkness, Ebert , Sidrov, Valndez, Bolander, Davis, Coach Dave Cox. 
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TRflCK 
Making a strong bid to maintain its high 
rating in the field of athletics at State, the 
Gater track team scheduled nine meets for 
the 1935 season. Three of the contests have 
been run off to date of which the Staters won 
two and lost one, and two were cancelled on 
account of rainy weather. 

The success of the team can be attributed to 
several factors; among the most important 
is the ability of Coach Dave Cox to discover 
the potentialities of inexperienced candi
dates. The State squad consists of 26 men, 
half of whom are lettermen, and five are 
freshmen. 

SENIORS WIN INTERCLASS MEET 

Led by Jack Murphy, the Senior class won 
the fifth annual Interclass meet by a five 
point margin February 23 at Kezar Stadium. 
The Senior team was composed of only six 

COACH DAV E COX 

men, and they scored 46 points. The High 
Sophomores were second with 41 markers, 
and the Low Frosh third with 25. 

Six interclass records were broken during 
the meet. Lucian Morrison's time in the high 
hurdles, 15.8 seconds, was outstanding. 
Murphy's 20 feet 11% inches broad jump, 
Darryl Hopkin's high jump of 5 feet 8% 
inches, Steve Ebert's toss of 41 feet 2 inches 
in the shot put, Stan Kuder's 11 minute 12 
second, two-mile, and Mike Driscoll's five
minute mile mark were the other records. 
Bob Robinson, High Sophomore, was high 
point man with 16 points. 

STATE-MARl J. c. 

The State tracksters opened their intercol
legiate season March 9 against Marin J. C. 
at Kezar. The Gaters scored seven clean 
sweeps to trounce the Mariners 97% to 19Ys . 

STA N K UDER 



~Iurph y \vjns. ?\ Iorrison Set s Reco rd . 

TRAC K 
Runar Stone headed the lists of scorers with 
a total of 19 points. He won the high jump 
with a leap of 6 feet and the javelin with a 
throw of 165 feet 6 inches. Stan Kuder's 
performances, 2 :06.3 in the half-mile and 
4 :41.3 in the mile, were two of the best 
marks of the meet. Lucian Morrison estab
lished a new school record in the high hur
dles, 15.6 seconds. 

SAN MATEO J. C.-STATE 

Coach Tex Byrd's championship San Mateo 
J. C. team handed the Staters a 77% to 
44% defeat March 16 at Kezar. The Bull
dogs won ten events and earned seven second 
places. 

Archie Williams led the San Mateo attack, 
winning both sprint events from Jack Mur
phy. Close races were witnessed in the mile 
and half-mile. Cunningham of San Mateo 

HAROLD MARTIN 

, won the four lap event in 4:37.9 beating his 
team mate, Broadbent, and Kuder of State 
in a close finish. Runar Stone again carried 
off high point honors with 17 points. 

CATERS-SANTA ROSA J. c. 
After a two-week layoff due to weather con
ditions, the Gaters traveled to Santa Rosa 
March 29 to engage the Santa Rosa J. C. 
team in a night meet. State won 72 to 50. 
The feature of the meet was the battle be
tween Sam Ono and Runar Stone in the 
broad jump. The Santa Rosa star won by a 
3 inch margin with a leap of 21 feet 9% 
inches. Stone also lost a close race to Lucian 
Morrison in the 90-yard high hurdle event, 
which the latter ran in 11. 7 seconds. 

Stone was bothered by an injured heel, but 
that did not stop him from scoring 16 points 
to lead the scorers. 

KENNY WILKES 

lSI 



Harkness Up and Over. J ones on the Line. 



NET PLAY 



HaNNIE ENGLIS H Team : English, Kim, Joe Rosen, Catuzzo. Guilme tte, Coss, Gu ga t. Pos t, Coach Farme r. IIENHY GUILMETTE 

TENNIS 
Tennis at State, although always considered 

one of the most interesting activities engaged 

in by the Student Body, had not until this 

season enjoyed a great deal of success in the 

intercollegiate matches. 

This year, however, the order was changed 

with State possessing a tennis team un

equaled in the history of the institution. 

With the growth of State this team will no 

doubt also grow in power. The excellent 

record of the racqueteers of 1935 should 

serve as a mark to which they may set them

selves or hope to better. 

The team under the able guidance of Coach 

Dan Farmer played the majority of their 

matches on the somewhat irregular State 

courts. Coach Farmer although not a tennis 

ace himself displayed great interest and 

enthusiasm in the team, personally caring 

for the management and offering much in 

the line of advice towards the improvement 

of strokes of individual members on the 

squad. Much credit is due him for his excel

lent work in arranging matches between col

leges of the Bay area and for promoting a 

feeling of sporting rivalry with these col-

N INO CAT UZZO f: NG LI S H Al D COS HKIPlINC " KIM 
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BOB CHEVALIER, ASST. MGR. COACH DAN FARMER JA)1ES HAlImOCK, MAN AGER 

TENNIS 
leges which may later serve to advance 
sporting relationships with these schools in 

the years to come. 

This year's team was fortunate enough to 
retain Ronald English, the wiry little ace of 

the Merritt Tennis Club and Fred Gugat, 

both of last year's squad, on top of this two 
new and welcome additions showed up in 

the persons of Bob Coss, the versatile lad 

who is also quite a basketball player, and 

Henry Guilmette, a transfer from San Fran· 
cisco University and ace of the Parkside 

Tennis Club. The balance of the regular 

team consisted of several alternates, chief 

of which were Joe Rosen, Nino Cattuzzo and 
"Kipling" Kim. 

Dumping their most ardent rivals, the 
U. S. F. team, the State squad would have 
considered the season a success if they hadn't 
won another match. Winning six matches in 
nine the Gaters were impressive in defeating 
the team which thoroughly shellacked them 
the year before. 

English turned in a brilliant victory in win
ning from Jack Lang of the Hill-toppers, 
Lang having but recently beaten Perry 
Schwartz of California. Guilmette and 
Gugat, playing steadily also won out in sev
eral hard fought matches. 

BOB COSS ENGLISH AND FilED GUGAT JOE 1l0SEN 
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INTRA - MURAL 
Dave Cox's intramural or "sports-for-all-program" 
was organized for the singular purpose of giving all 
men in the college a chance to compete in organized 
athletic competition regardless of ability or inclina-
tion ___ was first started in 1932 ___ 90 per cent of 

the men in the co llege now compete in this program 
_ __ teams organized from gym classes, clubs, year 
classes, or pick up teams ___ run by the varsity man-
agers _ __ headed by the intramural manager __ _ 

governed by the athletic manager, coaches, sport 
editor and varsity sport heads _ __ bl ock men co-
operate by coaching and umpiring the games ___ the 
most successful activity on the campus __ _ Ribbons 
awarded winners of sport __ _ once included swim-
ming, pingpong, checkers ___ still has speedball __ _ 

a fast moving combination of football, soccer and 
basketball invented by Coach Cox _ _ . indoor ball 
___ touch tackle _ __ basketball __ _ horse-shoes __ _ 
track _ __ and tennis __ _ intra-mural council headed 
for the second year by Dick Curtis __ _ varsity track-
ster and footballer _ _ _ deserves much of the credit 
for its success ___ personall y supervised all schedules 
___ games and awards ___ cross country team held 
under this department _ _ _ captained by Walberto 
Valadez _ _ _ Davis, Van Houte, Bell , Glass, Revel , 
Rudd and Hull sign up ___ held successful season 
__ _ competed in Lake Merritt marathon __ _ News __ _ 
and tangled with San Mateo and Marin ___ hope to 
become organized under varsity listing next year __ _ 
Proteges won the football championship ___ Har-
den's proteges, that is ___ defeated hustl ers 6-0 __ _ 
twenty minutes overtime needed to chalk up winning 
score ___ Protege lineup ___ Lee, Chioino , Zannini, 

Mirande, English, Post, Colyer, Wilkes, Powles, 
Stchelokoff ___ intramural baseball begins March 
20 ___ managed by Russell Morris, varsity manager 
__ _ men's intramura l tennis tournament to start in 
late March ___ run by Bob Chevalier assistant varsity 
manager _ __ las t year was one of the most spirited 



I NT RA- MURAL 
sports on the calendar .. . Gugat and Virginia Kyri. 
azi leading in matched doubles tournament . . . 
"Babs" Wessa and Ronnie English, varsity star, 
advance in tournament ... basketball tournament 
started in November ... led by AI " Harpo" Furst 
· .. twenty·five contests held ... divided into A and 
B division ... round robin play used .. . tournament 
lasted month .. . Block "S" and Free Wheelers battle 
for division tournament .. . Puny Pugilists put out 
· .. Goons taken by Block " S" .. . Orators win divi· 
sion championship .. . Leo Duckhorn, star for the 
Free Wheelers ... All Comers eliminated in tourney 
· .. Free Wheelers take Block men into camp ... 
Duckhorn big mystery man ... chalks up seven of 
the twenty points in the game . .. Stooges romp all 
over Goons, 12·0 . . . Fly Circus led by indomitable 
Joe Lee .. . Harry Butler's All Comers take Block 
men 17·2 ... Butler declared ineligible . .. not even 
registered in school ... Furst awards game to Block 
men ... large turnout at all matches ... . 

Boxing sponsored by Men's Club .. . several matches 
fought ... lacked general interest ... ta lk of the 
intra·mural sport program replacing varsity sports 
in many large colleges . .. not a bad idea ... eighty 
men competed in the football goes ... swimmin g 
claimed thirty ... basketball seventy ... horseshoes 
unlimited ... funniest play of the current year "Cy" 
Atkinson, the boy with more legs than anything else, 
reaching into the ozone for a pass in the football 
game .. . not finding it there ... but tumbling to 
meet good old mother earth ... Dave Cox looking 
over the tilts for prospective varsity material ... 
finding plenty of it .. . the nice scraps at the intra· 
mural meetings ... handball , horseshoes and even 
maybe marbles cast for later ... Bl ock men hanging 
around looking over prospects for their varsity jobs 
· .. all in all a great program and surely the most 
li ve ly on the campus. 
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R Olf) one : Meln c isky, Winl crs, Lyons , Butler, White 

w. A. A. OFFICERS 
The Women's Athletic Association in its 

twelve years of organization has become one 

of the largest and most active groups on the 

campus. The association's enrollment has 

developed along with the increase of the 

size of the student body. 

Mrs. Florence Stephenson, sponsor of the 

W. A. A., has aided in introducing new 

sports to the athletic and social schedule. 

Intramural and mixed recreation have been 

added to the li st of activities during the year. 

The association members elected the follow

ing officers for the last two semesters : 

FA LL SEM ESTER 

MURIEL BARTH O Lf) . . . President 

MARY LY ONS . Vice·President 

JEA N SUNDBORG . 

MARG ERITE WINTER 

MARY LYONS. . . 

MARGUERITE WINTEIl 

KATHLEEN B UTLER 

EDITH L. WHITE. . 

D Oll IS MELNETSKY • 

R ecording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 

Treasurer 

SPRI NG SEMESTER 

President 

Vice·President 

R ecording Secretary 

Corres ponding Secretary 

. . . . . Treasurer 

The first W. A. A. activity of each term is the 

Freshman Welcome, held August 30, and 

January 18. This affair serves as a means 

of introducing the new students to the col

lege and to the work of the association. 

Two snow trips have been sponsored by the 
W. A. A., one January 3-4, 1935, to Long

barn and the other to Cisco the previous 

semester. These outings have proved to be 

so popular with the women that they may 

become semi-annual affairs. 

The High School Play Day was held on Oct. 

26, 1934. Representatives from all Bay 

area high schools were invited. 

Parties for Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's 

Day and April Fool's Day were held on the 

campus. 

An overnight hike to Stinson Beach, March 

30-31, climaxed the association's activity 

program this term. 

Members of the women's physical education 

department, Miss Velda Cundiff, Miss Ber

nice Van Gelder, Mrs. Katherine Bridge, 



Row oll e : Jaqu c, Li nd e bcrg. And erson. Lun dsted l. S undborg 
Rou 1110 : Phi llill.,. Cilleran, K yriazi , Barthold, S nell 

w. A. A. MANAG ERS 
Miss Doris Holtz and Mrs. Florence Stephen

son, coached the athletic groups. 

The student managers of each sport are 

chosen to supervise and aid in instruction of 

their particular activity. The managers and 

the association officers compose the w. A. A. 

Board. The managers for the year were : 

FALL SEMESTEH SPO HTS 

. Baseball 

THELMA ORR . Handball 

KAY B UTLER Hiking 

AILEEN NORTON Intramurals 

Basketball 

ELLENOR B URCHELL Volleyball 

CATHERINE FA UL KNER Riding 

ALICE FREITAS Social Dancing 

VIRGINIA CONLAN Swimming 

JEN NIE PHILLI PS Tennis 

MARGERY PRES COTT Tumbling 

DORIS MELNETSKY Soccer 

Hockey 

THAIS K NIGHT Mixed Recreation 

SPRING SEMESTER SPORTS 

LORRAINE LINDEBI;:RG . Baseball 

JEA N SUNDBERG Handball 

JEAN GILLERAN Hiking 

JENNIE PHILLIPS I ntramurals 

L OIS L UN DSTEDT . 

VIRGINIA KRIAZI 

A NA BEL T ELLEH 

ALICE FREITAS 

IDA WHITEHO USE 

KAY GOODMAN . 

DOIlOTHY ANDERSON 

LOWELLA JACQUE 

MUHIEL BARTH OL D 

Basketball 

Volleyball 

· R iding 

Social Dancing 

Swimming 

· Tennis 

Tumbling 

· Soccer 

· Hocke, 

M ixed R ecreation 

Fifteen teams were entered in the mixed 

doubles intramural tennis tournament spon

sored by the W. A. A. during the Spring 

term. Most of the matches were closely con

tested and provided plenty of action. Every 

man on the varsity team participated as well 

as the outstanding women players. 

Eight women were elected to attend th e an

nual conference of the Athletic Federation 

of College Women at Mills College, April 

4-6. Mary Lyons, president of the W. A. A., 

headed the State representatives. This fed

eration serves as a means of pooling ideas 

and problems. 
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• 
Out because she forgot 
to touch the base ... get 
your foot out of the way 
. . . I just can't do a 
thing with my hair ... 
you hold the bat like 
this ... and you swing 
it hard like this-don't 
let go ... then you run 
fast as you can and get 
put out. 



• 
"Over my shoulder go 

three dears ... a very 

fast player nearly got 

out of the picture . . . 

duck your heads, here 

comes her feet . . . Oh 
my wrist watch! . . . 

building cas tl es, or 

something, in the air 

... it's a great racket. 
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• 
Jacobs lops a quick one 
over the net ... this is 

ca lled good form in 

pitching ... and if you 
kick my shin, I'll . . . 
petrified action shot of 

girls posing for the 

cameraman ... "Now I 

suggest we go on a snow 

trip" ... not Hitler

just handbalL 



• 
"Hold your horses" . .. 
over there is where she 
fell off . . . "Horses, 
hor ses, nutty over 
horses" ... this is a case 
of b ea utie s and th e 
beasts ... demonstrat· 
ing just how the spans 
in th e Golden G a te 
Bridge will look . . . 
Black Beauty leading 
on a wet track. 
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Back Row: White, Howard, Ray , Eisenhut. Front Row: Connolly; Morgan, Harrison . 

In order to raise funds for the second annual Symposium, 
the committee, under the leadership of Ed Morgan, planned 
and staged a Circus Day, which climaxed the hotly contested 
and highly successful Franciscan Queen Contest. Votes were 
scored at a rate of fifty for a penny. Out of a field of thirty 
aspirants, Ruth Backerud proved the most successful. Her 
Court of Honor included Phyllis Burnham, Virginia Con
lon, Beverly Lyon, Frances Hall, Ruth Paulson and Dorothy 
Tuttich, not necessarily in order of success in the Queen 
Contest. At the dance held at close of Circus Day they were 
presented to their loyal subjects, amid cheers of approval. 

n.ow 
IT CAME 

ABOUT 
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RUTH 

FRANCISCAN 

OUEEN 
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THE 

OUEEN'S 

COURT 

Princess Phyllis 

Princess Virginia 

Princess Beverly 



Princess Frances 

Princess Ruth 

Princess Dorothy 

THE 

OUEEN'S 

COURT 
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• 
Here's yo ur chance to even 
the score . . . Hammarberg 
wants credit ... A bird's eye 
view of Carnavalia . . . Master 
Diamant likes cake ... Slitzi 
and Mae give us the wink ... 
what a chance for handywork 
... Farmer is now where Cox 
was in picture one, above ... 
"Call for Phillip Morris
two gals wanta learn to swim 
... it's a hot tamale ... a 
bottl e·fed baby drinkin g 
milk. 



• 
Dotty beams for the custom
ers _ .. Lavender and old lace 
- and candy ... Get 'em 
pl enty hot! ... Bolton busts 
the balloons ... the wurst 
part of it is that they are hot 
dogs . . . Take a chance for a 
dime ? .. . The French Club 
presents Shirley Temple . . . 
K. D. P. gives a prize in every 
package _ . . Cox and Cave 
paid cash- we seen 'em ... 
Rosine talks the gals out of 
some food. 
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• 
Beverly speakin' ... Fran 

Hall checks her progress in 

the Queen race ... just a cou· 

pie of mugs ... The first 

sponsor ever to get to the 

printers ... Cy works hard 

hel ping ... three of a kind-

all queens ... look out, Mrs. 

Diamant ... Backerud finally 

won it. 



• 
Ruth shows Kinnaird how to 
write a line-o'-type ... Rob
erts stuffs the ballot box ... 
the Franciscan editor hasn' t 
a thing to do .. _ Charts and 
graphs pep up the copy influx 
... Alpha Gamms send greet
ings from Redlands-also the 
dope ... "We did it like this 
when I was a boy" ... Who 
says, "No freedom of the 
press?" ... Bev pounds out 
her section. 

1:.1 yi." 
nil ... ". 
6bll''''--' 

r~r~u 

f9 jum-j-(lJfCER 

HOWARD PANS CONDITI 
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• 
Plenty of eats for the frosh 

reception ... Hi frosh blow 

up ba ll oons and hold a jig in 
the gym ... some fun , huh, 
Parrish . .. Mac holds hands 

with Mor ga n at Jimmie's 

party ... Seniors are serious, 

but not tonight . . . the prize 
winners . . . more serious sen
iors ... that's the third cup 

for you, Schwass. 



• 
We couldn't get him to croon, 
though . . . remember this, 
and all that went with it ? .. . 
somebody's gonna throw hirn 
a fi sh . . . scene at the Frosh 
Reception . .. That's Cave 
behind the flowers . .. Ed's 
happy because it was a full 
house . . . meet the Doctor 
from Stanford ... looks like 
she's singing - what's the 
matter with Kilkenny? 

Wdornw !.cis Jarmc Porta 
(:,"-Nf>l£UGHT CfitE}.tllNY 

t~n::u"":"!"'"lfJ'lUIl1'N'I<I""IIM'(''' 
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t~ ItI~' _,tT s.r"...( r"H.fltl 
Atbit l\,,,,tot ~ AJIII,n"",ui<rlt 
~.l!:h~ $1M s.x~f ~4 
l~'(.'~~ f .. ,..I'\n.r 
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~t'!tn"'"'tIlb.k5A'" 
AIM>!' D. tt-.. ~ 
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bt4!lo..~c..-. 
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• 
Anyhow, the Frosh won this 
... they ditched his clothes ... 
the bonfire is well guarded 
... more jousting ... what if 
the rope broke? ... a worm's 
eye view . .. the next two pic
tures are of the gals getting 
initiated into Phi Lambda .. . 
just some fresh frosh girls .. . 
Jimmy stepped on her foot at 
the dance ... Betty spurs them 
on to greater victories. 



• 
K. P. from the Sea Gull route 
· .. Initiation night for P. L. 
C.'s ... Basketball as she is 
played in Chico ... have cor
rect change ready ... The 
frosh welcomed, they trot 
back to class ... the new col
lege walk, and some of the 
new buildings . .. lab work 
· .. Kenney at Chico goes up 
in the air .. . here's an infra
red ray shot, believe it or not 
· .. Arnie and Cass go to meet
in' ... too bad Ed can't go ... 
keep off the grass .. . the team 
packs the water bucket. 
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• 
See my name in print, Lois? 
· .. And so I says to her ... 
they're working on the new 

science building ... oh, hello 

· .. The Doctor and the Boss 

· .. Ruth spells the names for 
the groups ... study in smiles 
· .. five gallons of pep .. . big 

business hits the student body 

· .. times are hard for a P. E. 
prof ... Williams gets shown 
how . . . the hard-working 
rally committee ... Aub goes 

berserk (Oh, berserk yer 

head ) . 



• 
They're paid by the hour .. . 
There's that man again! .. . 
Over the top for Circus Day 
... Big game hunters . .. Rob· 
bie goes over big ... Petitions 
ended all this ... her hero, by 
gum ... we asked 'em to pose 
like this ... Lo the poor frosh 
... Danelovich drives a good 
car ... Mac checks up on the 
loafing . . . Meet our man
agers ... Rosine tells how it's 
done. 
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The Meekly Newsmagaz.ine 

PRESIDENT HOWARD AND FRIEND 
"Now is the time for all good men . .. " 

(SEE ATIONAL AFFAIRS) 



MILK DRINKERS 
GENERALLY 
HAVE GOOD TEETH 

The two minerals, cal

cium and phosphorus, 

which build and main

tain teeth are abundant 

III milk. 

A well balanced diet, 
containing at least a 

pint of milk each day, 

will protect your dental 

structure. 

• 

Dairy Delivery 
Company 

1325 Potrero Ave. VAlencia 6000 

GRIME, May I, 1935 

L E TTERS 
Racket 
Sirs: 

I think fees should be compulsory. An educa
tional campaign should be undertaken to acquaint 
the student body with the real fact of the ques
tion. After such a campaign, we could settle it by 
a student body vote. The students must realize 
whut it means to the college to have an annual. 

BILL CONNOLLY. 
Sirs: 

The annual is good. If students' wants could 
be worked out by installing a system whereby no 
large amount is given out at one time and an 
installment system was in use, it would be of 
more benefit than the present compulsory idea. 
There is no reason why the annual would suffer. 
Fees should certainly be voluntary. 

RUTH WITT-DIAMANT. 
Sirs : 

Annual fees should not be compulsory for two 
reasons: First, students who cannot afford the 
price of the annual should not be compelled to 
buy one. Secondly, if the annual is of high cali
ber most students will buy one anyway, without 
being compelled to do so. Now, either the annual 
is not worth three dollars and should not be pur
chased, or else it is worth three dollars and would 
be purchased, whether compulsory or not. 

BOB V AN HOUTE. 
Sirs: 

I think the compulsory annual fee is a fine 
thing. The student body of a college should be 
proud enough of the activities during the year to 
keep a pictorial record of them. It is the best 
method of developing a college spirit so necessary 
at this college. 

KENNETH M. KING. 
Sirs: 

State is one of the few remaining colleges of its 
size to maintain a compulsory annual fee. When 
the State annual was begun, it was highly neces
sary to set up some means of guaranteeing its 
financial success. That time has oassed. The 
success of a San Francisco State annual is no 
longer a question. A more democratic method of 
raising funds should be established which will, in 
the long run, mean a more thorough and repre
sentative year-book of the college's ambitions. 

MARIAN WARNER. 
Sirs: 

Fees should not be compulsory. As the annual 
is really an extra-curricular activity it should not 
be included with general fees. The question of 
buying it should be left up to the individual. If 

.. 

he has the right school spirit he will want one. 
It could be handled as in other colleges- have a 
sign-up at the beginning of the semester, and 
print that many annuals. 

Eo MORGAN. 
Sirs : 

I believe that although a much better annual 
can probably be put out if the distribution is kept 
to one hundred per cent by compulsory methods, 
we must think of the separate individuals that 
comprise the sum total of one hundred per cent. 

MAXVINEYS. 
The primary purpose of this year's 

annual is, of course, to picture the whole 
year at State; the secondary purpose, and 
the important one to future Franciscans, 
is to show just how much can be done 
with a certain amount of money to pro
duce a superior publication, from the 
point of typography and engraving, when 
each expended dollar is stretched as far as 
the business perspicacity of the staff and 
sponsors will allow.-Eo. 
~ 

Better Spirit 
Sirs: 

I believe the men should have the same con
sideration as the women when it comes to lounges 
or club rooms. The State campus needs a men's 
bull -pen such as exists on other college campi. It 
would be a decided improvement to promote a 
feeling of get-together-ness. 

BILL DASMAN. 
The men once had a lounge room

bought about $50 worth of leather (fire
proof) overstuffed furniture-and made 
good use of it. Cards, checkers, and bull
sessions were the main attraction. Exten
sion of the Biological Science Dept. re
quired the space; the furniture-and the 
men-were tossed out. Some time after 
the new Science Building is finished it is 
expected the space will be returned.-Eo. 
~ 

Fire Risk 
Sirs: 

College Hall is a fire hazard, it is admitted. 
The heart of the institution is located in the base-
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PARTIES 

Haunting You 

F rom t he R ose R oom Bowl of San Fran
cisco's smart P alace H otel goes forth by radio 
each n ight a call to joy as compelling as th e 
A rabic muezzin' s call to prayer from mosq ue 
and minaret. T his melody, "Haunting Me," 
is the theme song of T om Coakley and his 
orchestra, and it is the keynote o f man y a 
p leasant evening for State students. 

R ecently , "Haunting Me" ha s be e n 
appearing even more joyously on Saturday 
a fternoons, signalizin g The Palace H otel tea 
dances, to w hich at 4 0 ' clock each Saturday 
m any a pleasu re-bound couple, and n ot a few 
Staters among them , go for an h our or two o f 
enj oy ment. Because the music and Roar are 
good , t h e prices m od erate, the P a lace' s 
Satu rday afternoon tea dances have become 
specially p opular. H ave you the habit? If not, 
get it. 

--~--

THE PALAC E HOTEL 
"In the H eart of San F ran cisco" 

A RC H I B A L D H. P RI C E, M A N AG E R 

Compliments of 
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ment of the building. Students are usuall y most 
cooperative about the matter of refraining from 
smoking in the building. Yet, certain facul ty 
members always have overflowing ash trays on 
their paper-cluttered desks. What about this? 

W . S.C. 

Art Gallery 
Sirs : 

The art students who put in many hours in the 
advanced, and the beginning, art classes are tu rn
ing out better work than much of the tripe that 
passes for "Modern" art at the down-town ga l
leries . J t seems to me that the work of these local 
students might be better displayed than in the 
inartistic hallways of the College Hall. Why not 
stage an annual, semi-annual, or even monthly 
exhibit in the Activities Room ? Even this would 
be better than to pin them up where a few stu
dents may see them- if they could onl y get the 
right perspective on them. 

M ARK ECKERT. 

Promoting student art at State is a proj
ect which could well be developed ; it 
m ight be a sensible project for the mean
dering and rather dormant student art 
groups at the college.-ED. 
~ 

Co-Op Quality 
Sirs: 

T here have been a few nasty remarks made 
about the way in which the affairs of the Co-Op 
are run. We have but to expect there will always 
be a few students at any co llege who will not be 
satisfi ed. In most businesses this sort of thing is 
marked down to profit and loss , when it comes 
to the lost business of these students. Perhaps 
there will be no loss at all if they remain away 
from the college as well. 

NELLY W ILDER. 
Sirs: 

Why all the secrec), about where the profits of 
the Co-Op go? Why not a published detailed 
report of the activity. It is said we lose money; it 
is said we make a profit ; it is rumored certain 
students make off with a "cut" in the profits. 
Why not end all these unfounded thoughts by 
presenting the detailed facts to the student body? 

ARMAND H AMMER. 
Sirs: 

Why all this fuss about the Co-Op? We pay 
good salaries to the managers and to the students 
working there. T he money isn' t in their hands
I understand Leo C. Nee accounts to the State for 
it. What more is necessary? Why not layoff 
people who are doing their best. 

FRA K S CHWASS. 
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IRRATIONAL AFFAIRS 

THE PRESIDENCY 
Now It's Over 

Next week there will be a sweeping 
feeling of relief come over Allan D. How
ard. It will mark the end of a hectic, and 
tiring year. It will mark the close of the 
Presidency of the boy from Grass Valley. 
It will also mark the closing of school. 
Just which is more important is not ex
actly known, altho, it is rumored, Howard 
is plenty glad to get through trying to 
herd the sometimes childish minds of 
some of the Executive Board members 
through necessary and useless legislation. 
For Howard, the close of the year will be 
something of a triumph. Way back in 
the hill s, where he came from, or was 
chased out from, while in high school he 
made the Presidency of the Student Body. 
He also was elected to represent the grad
uating class of the G. V. Union High 
School as Valedictorian. It might be co
incidence, but he will also finish off his 
college career with a what is hoped bril
liant address as valedictori an for the May 
'35 Class. 

Howard, like many of the grads of the 
college, found his work here at State some
times taking more strength than he had 
to spare. Hence the one or two periods of 
inactivity a couple of years back. How
ever, it is regarded by authorities on the 
matter (GRIME, May I, 1887) that he has 
worked harder being President than any 
previous officers in the chair. Howard's a 
great guy, and in spite of the fact he was 
elected Prexy, lots of kids still like him. 
~ 

Spring Election 
The sign once read , "Complete Car 

Wash 89C." Where it came from only a 
few tight-lipped persons know. The re
vamped sign, if it still stands, is a black 
and red affair with bold letters reading 
"Elect Ed Morgan Your Student Body 
President." 

Whether the glowing placard was the 
determining factor in electing the above
mentioned Ed Morgan to the highest stu
dent office of the San Francisco State 
Teacher's College for the 1935-36 year, is 
a matter of conjecture. It is probably suffi
cient to say that Ed Morgan, and his 89c 
Car Wash are elected. 

The fight for the various student body 
positions was hotly contested, if not actu-

ally bitter. Posters hung from every avail
able wall, crying the merits of the nomi
nees. Cards were printed and littered 
about the halls. Blotters were distributed 
in great profusion. On the shiny side was 
revealed pictures, names and platforms of 
the various candidates. Electioneering 
was heard from all sides, "Vote for Bill 
Blabla, he's a good guy." Only the candi-

THE VICTOR 
Won an 89c election 

dates, when given a formal right to speak, 
were mute. Feeling ran high. It was 
whispered that signs were torn down in 
the heat of the campaign. Intrigue, in
quest and defamation of character were 
resorted to, it was reported. 

Then came election day. The with-
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drawal of one of the presidential candi
dates, Bill Connolly, is said to have swung 
the majority of votes to Morgan. Others 
think it was the sign. Everyone but the 
voters was excited. Approximately 800 
votes were cast. 

Results showed that besides Morgan 
being elected president, that Conlon had 
nosed out McDonald as vice-president, 
that Whitby had won a close moral vic
tory over herself by being the only candi
date, polling 593 votes out of the 800 odd 
votes cast. Ed Cockrum won out over a 
field of six nominees beating Goodwin in 
extra innings. Dumesnil also put down 
Williams after the tenth round for ath
letic manager. Lyons defeated Deschent 
for Director of Publications; Links nosed 
out Revel for yell leader by a margin of 
thirty-five votes. Moroney had been elected 
over Roof for head of Women's Associa
tion. The new Board of Publications con
sisted of Whitney, Walker, McGill, Mc
Dermott, Harris and Atkinson; and that 
some measure having something to do 
with the student body, had been passed. 

The victors were struck dumb for a sec
ond time. Some of the losers began to 
open up for the first time and cries 
"fraud," "foul" and "unfair," echoed 
through the halls . 

One of the voters spoke for the first 
time, "Cripes," he said, "they act as if it 
meant something. It's just the same as 
being elected vice-president of the U. S. 
-it don 't matter much." 

Outside it was still raining. It had been 
raining all election day .... 
~ 

THE WOMEN 
Go on Trips 

The Women's Athletic Association re
ceives an allotment from the student body 
funds each semester which will make it 
possible for them to stage many, it was 
hoped, activities for the women of the 
college. However, there has been a rela
tively small enrollment in the W.A.A. 
(about forty members from a female stu
dent total of near a thousand). 

This did not bother the W.A.A.; they 
went on a snow trip last year and this 
spring they went to a conference at Mills 
College. They staged a "Play Day" which 
was an inter-collegiate affair. 

The organization is open to all inter
ested women. 
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Irrational Affairs (Continued) 

Men's Association 
Politics 

"A handful of men students gathered 
together to spend $150 given to them 
yearly by the student body-" thus de
scribed Dave Fox, former A. M. S. head, 
in discussion of the Associate Men Stu
dents. 

Fox, slight in stature, keen in percep
tion and indecisive in action, won himself 
the office last year by a well placed and 
to-the-point editorial in the Golden Gater 
declaring political intrigue in the organ
ization. Dick Davis (GRIME, May I, 

1934) was in the race for prexy of the 
Men's Club to gain the Executive Board 
vote, it was alleged by certain observers. 
Fox, friendly to Gater Newshawks, found 
a receptive editorial column to his article. 
Davis had antagonized the journalists in 
his attempts to kill handbook and annual 
publication, while on the 1934-35 Budget 
Committee. 

The little Corsican was swept into office 
by a landslide vote. His opponents, sens
ing the popular feeling, rushed in and 
stuffed the ballots in his favor so doing 
were his own cohorts. Both factions 
claimed victory; Fox was the popular 
winner of both camps. 

"We put him in," said Conservative 
Kilkenny (GRIME, August 15, 1934)· 

"Our votes elected Fox," replied Gugat 
and his henchmen (GRIME, August 22, 
1934)· 

During his term of office, the Fall Sem-
ester, Fox attempted to build the Club 
towards a large membership, throwing 
out the political dictation of previous 
terms. He gave away Cookies; he held 
raffies; he staged lotteries for merchan
dise coupons. Such activity amazed the 
Hamrock-Gugat crowd. They stepped 
into the background and waited. 

Spring brought Fox' term to a close; 
with little opposition, and on the curious 
platform, "Throw politics out of the 
Men's Club," W. Valadez was put in 
office. 

During the spring the Men's Club held 
a dinner-dance, spending $71.35 for it, 
and selling $7.15 worth of tickets to it. 
Among those present were Gugat and 
Hamrock. Among those absent was the 
last term's prexy, Dave Fox. At the din
ner, after introducing everyone else, 
Toastmaster Hamrock said, "I will now 
introduce the Dictator of the Men's Club." 
Amid cheers, Gugat stood up. 

The 1935-36 Budget Committee handed 
down the decision that, henceforth, the 
Men's Club will spend their money stag
ing the Annual Bonfire Rally. 

Senior Class 
Dreams 

Harry Marks, head man of the Board 
of Publications of San Francisco State 
Teacher's College, had visions. He had 
visions of a graduating class receiving 
their degrees in fitting and majestic sur
roundings. He saw a long procession of 
caps and gowns; he saw dignified gentle
men dressed in somber garb, drip words 
of wisdom to a hushed and attentive 
graduating group. 

Fox AND COHORT 
No politician, he. 

(See Col. I) 

The San Francisco State Teachers Col
lege has no adequate place in which to 
hold graduating exercises. The auditor
ium of the Mission High School had here
tofore been the scene of the graduation 
pageant. It had been rumored for some 
time that a high school auditorium was 
not a proper setting for a college gradua
tion. A paradox was indicated. 

Harry Marks saw the Opry House. 
Located in the Civic Center, in the very 
heart of San Francisco, this stately build
ing seemed to be an ideal graduation 
ground. It would be an everlasting monu
ment, a place to point with joy and pride 
by those who emerged to face a new and 
real world. 

Impressed with his idea, Marks went 
to Armand LePort, impressario of the 
Music Department of the College, and 
told him of what he had conceived. Le
Port became enthusiastically interested 
and took the matter into his own hands. 
He went, unbeknown to the rest of the 
school, to Selby Oppenheimer, manager of 
the Opry House, and stated his case. Op-

penheimer was sympathetic and kind. He 
reduced the price from the regular $300 
to $250, seeing, as he said, "that college 
kids aint got a lot of money to payout." 
LePort thanked him for his kindness and. 
undaunted by what he still considered to 
be "a tremendous sum," went to the 
Board of Directors of the Opry House and 
concisely stated his case. 

While the Board was considering Le
Port's offer, word had eked out among the 
select at the college regarding LePort's 
operations. Students, including Allan 
Howard, president of the Student Body, 
George Eisenhut, president of the Senior 
Class, and others were unanimous in their 
approval of the act, but somewhat skepti
cal about the senior class raising the neces
sary funds. 

In the meantime the Board had reduced 
Oppenheim's best figure to an even $200 
for the night. The senior class decided 
that the sum might be raised. The matter 
was left pending. 

The situation was made public to the 
senior class, who decided to try to raise 
the money. The necessary finances were 
slow in coming in. Something like $87.50 
had been pledged by the various members 
of the '35 graduating class, when the 
Board of Directors, who had promised 
nothing definite, announced that the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra had 
made arrangements to use the hall on the 
night that the college here, had been dick
ering for. They had paid the full price 
and were definitely "in." 

By happy coincidence, the faculty of the 
college had not been asleep. Headed by 
Dean C. J. DuFour they had taken up 
options on the Mission High School audi
torium for the eventful night. 

On the night when the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra plays its harmoni
cas in one part of San Francisco, it is safe 
to say that not all of San Francisco will be 
there. In a remote corner of the citv a 
group of young- men and women wil( be 
putting the finishing touches to their edu
cation. Some proud and loyal relatives 
will be standing by. 

Debate 
Hardships 

~ 

On February 22 (GRIME, July 4,1776), 
a determined little band of San Francisco 
State Teachers Collegians set off for the 
upper reaches of the north. Their destina
tion was Linfield, Oregon. In the pocket 
of Bob Van Houte was a poorly scrawled 
message printed on a thin slab of birch
bark. The note said simply, "We'll wran
gle you dudes any time." 
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Irrational Affairs (Continued) 

The pride of the school hung in the 
balance. Quickly organized groups can
vassed the school for money to send a 
personal reply to McMinnville College in 
Linfield. The Student Body contributed. 
Classes contributed to the cause. The local 
chapter of Delta Sigma had a little money. 
By splendid organization, quick thinking 
and liberal donations, a representative 
group was selected to meet the northern
ers' challenge. The group that had cried 
in unison, "State's honor is at ... etc., etc. 
(see GRIME on or about May I, 1935, we 

ALMA DOWNEY 
Went on a trip 

hope), were, oddly enough, the ones 
chosen to go. Two special cars were com
mandeered to transport the contestants to 
their destination. Both were Chevrolets. 
Neither was new. One was a 1919 tour
mg. 

A huge crowd saw the word-fighters 
off. After they had gone, he went back to 
his class. 

The trip was a hazardous one. Up, up, 
over unexplored mountain ranges, then 
down into the very bowels of the earth 
they went. The raging rivers, the fear 
of falling timbers, the menace of hostile 
Indians. the Red Menace and the scurvy 
were difficulties not to be taken lightly. 

On reaching Linfield it was discovered 
that the McMinnville college had invited 
other schools to join them in debate. 
There was, much to the surprise of the 
Staters, a tournament going on. 

Jack Carr arrived in fine shape. He had 
come via the Iron Horse. The rest were 
a bedraggled bunch. Bev (I'm huntin') 
Lyons had a wild look about her. She had 
eaten her way to Oregon on a single diet 
-hamburgers. The strain of the trip had 
been too much for Elsa Magnus-her 
naturally reserved and dignified manner 

had given way to a nervous giggle; she 
bubbled over with nonsense syllables. Bob 
Van Houte's usually immaculate hair had 
fallen into greasy strands about his shoul
ders. 

Undaunted, the teams (there were three 
of them), entered into the fray. Each 
team debated six times. Out of 18 debates, 
States "Gater Baters" won twelve. The 
San Franciscans, by the time the tourna
ment was over, had taken to eating ham
burgers-one a day-that was all. Fi
nances were low, for it was found that 

COACH Cox 
Dodges job-hunters 

between the nine who had made the trip, 
only ninety dollars had been appropriated. 
This roughly was one dollar per day per 
capita, for food, lodging, gas and oil for 
two cars and amusement. 

The teams returned to San Francisco 
after eight days in strange territory. They 
had sought out the enemy-and they had 
won! Wild applause greeted them. 

"Glad to see you," said the spectator, 
"who won the debate?" 

But before the homesick debaters could 
answer, he had turned on his heel and was 
back in class. 

F.E.R.A. 
Faith Moves Mountains 

On behalf of a request made by Mr. 
David Cox, erstwhile leader of school 
athletics, the San Francisco State Teach
ers College does not receive visitors any 
more. 

The F.E.R.A. appropriated funds to 
help students through the college here. 

Unfortunately there was only one hill 
to be removed. There were many applica
tions made by needy students, who want
ed a job in tearing down the hill, and 
transporting the fresh earth to the lower 

spots of the campus. The machinery con
sisted of a group of undergraduates, three 
or four picks and shovels, and a couple of 
dingy-looking wheelbarrows. 

Work started . Orders came to go slow
ly. Such tag-names as "Rock-an-Hour" 
Danilovich and "Two Shovel" Glass re
sulted from the boys following Mr. Cox's 
explicit instructions. 

Under the careful supervision of Mac, 
the janitor, the boys were hard at it one 
day; a group of interested citizens were 
examining the campus, noting the im
provements made in the past year. 

"My," exclaimed one of the visi tors, 
"what an exquisite outdoor art gallery. 
Whoever the sculptor was, he certainly 
caught the progressive spirit of youth, the 
undying zest for life, the energetic im
pulse to create by thought and labor." 

The speaker had been regarding the 
F.E.R.A. workers in the act of drawing 
down their pay. 

Mr. Nee heard the remark. 
Visitors have since been banned at the 

San Francisco State Teachers College. 
One steam shovel, properly manip

ulated, could have moved the hill in a 
day. It took the college F.E.R.A. laborers 
two months. 

But you can't put a steam shovel 
through college. 
~ 

Co-Op 
Has Detective 

At the re-vamped Co-Op is a system of 
tickets, one issued to the student as he 
goes in to eat; it is punched, and he pays 
the amount on his way out. Perce Mar
ples, alert proprietor of the student enter
prise, reported a strange case to authori
ties. 

A group of students went in, getting an 
extra ticket somehow. While there, for 
the fun of it, they obtained 60 cents worth 
of food, having it all punched on the extra 
ticket. It is reported they all ate of the 
food and then departed, but left, by acci
dent, the 60 cent ticket on the table. They 
went out on the unpunched tickets. A 
stooge found the ticket, turned it in, the 
alarm was spread, and the chase '.vas 011. 

Business not ever being so rtlshing :J.S 

all this (60 cents worth at once) it wasn't 
hard to catch the culprits. 

But the ringleader couldn't take the 
blame alone. He dragged the others, girls 
and all, into it. Two girls, to save them
selves, were then forced to sign Confes
sions of Dishonesty. 

"Dishonesty, yes, if you're going to be 
technical; but Dick still bought the stuff 
himself," remarked one of the crowd. 
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BUSINESS & FINANCE 

Credit When Due 
"From rags to riches-from a two-by

four office to the palacial carpeted quar
ters now housi ng the offices of the Acting 
Financial Secretary" is a quick way of 
describing the career of Leo Nee at Stat:: . 

In 1931 Nee was call ed from Gump's, 
where he threw out the cat -It night, 

LEO C. NEE 

Breaks red and white tape 

wound the clock, and in his spare time, 
kept books for them, to appear in the 
State picture and keep track of the loose 
ends of the fast becoming "big-business" 
Student Body. His first office was a dingy 
cupboard snitched from the Journalism 
students' workroom. Here am id the cht
ter of typewriters and chatter of news
hawks, he attempted to write down in 
ruled ledger books the sums of money 
made and spent by the various stude:1t 
activities-something new to some of 
these projects. 

Instead of a bag of petty cash lying 
in a desk drawer for the carfare (an.J 
lunches) of ad getters on the publications 
he instituted the voucher system. T he 
embryo journalists soon fo und that this 
was not an enemy in their camp, but 
someone in a position. and of a person
ality, to help them. This fact was soon 
demonstrated by the starting of the steady 
up-hill climb from a large carrying-over 
indebtedness to the beginnings of profit
making. Now all student publications 
are in sound condition, financiall y, and 
actually show, as a result of Nee's super
vision, a year! y profit. 

Other matters than student publications 

took up his time. The funds of the stu
dent body were rather indefinite as to 
actual amounts on hand. H e instituted a 
strange system whereby a few minutes 
fooling with a pencil and an adding ma
chine would give you the actual amount 
of money in any student activity account. 

Before long, other activities such as the 
Caf, then not combined with the Co-Op, 
heard of this strange man who could fig
ger. He was asked to take over their 
books. Then Marples found things for 
him to do with the bills and invoices of 
the Co-Op. Then the College handed 
him the job of collecting special fees. 
Then he got so much to do he had to stay 
up late at night to do it. 

So somebody - probably Dr. Roberts 
had a hand in it - thought that Nee 
might be able to take over the job uf 
juggling the figgers for the entire organ
ization. Accordingly, the new t i tl~ · - it 
becomes more impressive with each saying 
- "Acting Fi nancial Secretary." Hence 
the new carpet - the new secretary - - the 
comely maids helping him (on F.E.R.A.) 
and, incidentally, about twice as much for 
him to do now. 

Today, there is a certainty about a stu
de nt body balance when it comes from 
N ee's office. But once you could all guess, 
and anyone would be nearl y right, per-
haps. ~ 

Student Dues 
Of the funds collected each semester by 

the student body for the carrying on of 
their various activities in the extra-cur
ricular program, there needed to be a 
definite system of allotment worked out to 
prevent the strong factions from gobbling 
up the money which might support the 
smaller groups . Accordingly, the $2.50 
student body dues were apportioned tor 
the terms as follows : 
Athletics

Men. 
Women . 

Assembly and Symposium 
Freshman Reception 
A.W.S. 
A.M.S. 
Health F und 
Salary 
Printing 
Candlelight Dinner. 
Bonfire Rail y . 
Handbook. 
Deputation Fund 
Debating 
Loan Fund 
Cleaning Band Uniforms. 
Misc. 

.12 

.05 

.06 

.05 

.12 

.20 

.03 

.10 

.04 

.06 

.02 

.04 

.10 

.02 
·34 

Total $2.50 
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PEOPLE 
"Names make news." Last year these 

names made this news: 
Last fall one of the Sociology profs 

wanted to conduct an experiment to test 
mob psychology; she got Dick Marsh and 
Don Pigeon to stage a fight in the midst 
of the classroom, interrupting the class. 
Their fight was so real that one of the 
class members nearly fainted. The prof 
said once was enough-no more practical 
experiments. 
~ 

One of State's December grads ran into 
the arms of the law soon after getting his 
sheepskin. Jimmy Stinchcomb is busily 
engaged in teaching Spelling and English 
to some of the Ell is St. Station's Finest. 
~ 

Statements sound funny when they are 
detached from the body of the conversa
tion. George Eisenhut, at a Senior Dinner 
during discussion of what kind of a gift 
the class would leave said, "Well, our 
buildings aren't so good to put anything 
in. Let's give the school a bench." 
~ 

On the trip to Humboldt Teachers Col
lege, Miss Jessie Casebolt startled the 
crowd of dramatists by exclaiming, "My 
but I'm tight." She had just come from a 
sumptious d inner, however, it was dis
covered. 

PRESS 
The eratically publish "Anvil," brain 

child of the so-called Educational Phil
osophy Club, got its staff into more than 
lukewarm water by casting serious infer
ences concerning the Executive Board's 
integrity. T he Board spent an hour let
ting off steam and then wrote a letter to 
the staff. 
~ 

Cyril Atkinson and Dan Baker had it 
out hot and heavy thru the columns of the 
Gater. Cy wrote an article signed "Vol
tai re" and panned the Symposium et al. 
Baker replied, and interest was high for 
two issues of the Gater. 
~ 

Politics and their part in the student 
publications was a point of departure for 
agreement among the newshawks. Sports
ed Whitney fought for an Athlete for the 
job of Athletic Manager. He mentioned 
one of the candidates in a personal way 
disfavorable to that candidate's success. 
Some agreed Whitney was right. Others 
said no. 
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Best of luck for the 

success of the 

Franciscan 

GOLDEN GA TER 

Official Publication 

of the Student Body 
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S. F. CAMERA EXCHANGE 
88 Third Street 
Near Mission 

Largest 

JEWELRY 
Factory 

of its type in America, and 

three retail jewelry shops 

in the San Francisco-Oak

land Bay Region, manu

facturing and selling exclu-

sive Granat creations. 

CAMERA SHOP 
145 Kearny Street 

Near Sutter 

HERBERT LUHN 
(Count on Us for Everything Photographic) 

KEarny 5475 - Telephones- DOuglas 5150 

9 
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HOTEL WHITCOMB 
At Civic Center 

SAN FRANCISCO 

• 
The only large hotel in the 

vicinity of San Francisco 

State Teachers College 

• 
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR 

DANCES AND BANQUETS 

• 
Ernest Drury, Mgr. 

UNderhill 8954 Booths for Ladies 

STATE COLLEGE 

SWEET SHOP & LUNCH 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 

All Kinds of Bottle Beer - Choice Wines 

1884 MARKET STREET SAN FRANCISCO 

-----~--- - --- - --- . ~-- ~ --- ~-------------- - -. 

------------------------------------------_. 

GAFFNEY & LUCE 

Wholesale Butchers 

THEA TER 
COLLEGE THEATER 
Gets Along 

Two plays comprised the productions 
of College Theater during the year. The 
first staged was Noel Coward's play, 
"Hay Fever," chosen, it is believed by 
observers, on the strength of Coward's 
name. This particular play the author 
considers his most difficult opus to pro-

DR. MIRACLE 

Connolly scares people 

duce, but nothing daunted, College 
Theater, under Miss Casebolt's direction, 
tackled it, and, to quote popular opinion, 
did a good job of it. Margaret Gleason, 
from the state capital junior college, had 
her State premier in the show and 
demonstrated that she knew something 
about acting. 

Fred Wahl, December grad, likes blood 
and thunder and likes to make his char
acters put on lots of make-up and go 
heavy on the character roles. So he 
adapted Poe's "Fall of the House of 
Usher" for a College Theater cast. High 
points of the production were Connolly's 
portrayal of the villain, Dr. Miracle; and 
Virginia Thompson's supreme emoting 
with Louis Ray. At the end of the play, 
Thompson was found locked in the vault 
before she had died. They rush to release 
her; she swoons to her death as they open 
the door. (See drama page layout) 
Screams, genuine and hair-raising, come 
from the enthralled audience as Casey 
"blacks out" the final scene. 

High point of "Lombardi Limited" 
was the supreme acting of Dick Curtis 
in the role of Lombardi, made famous by 
Carillo. 

GRIME, May I, 1935 

LAURIE'S PHARMACY 
DOWN THE HILL 

Phone UNderhill 5100 

On the Gore of 

Hermann, Laguna and Market 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY 

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 

CANDIES 

MAGAZINES 

Prescriptions Carefully Filled 

GOBLIN 

Fresh Fruit Juices 
Daily for 

School Children 

Not made from syrups-An 

honest, genuine and whole

some food-drink ... None 

other like itl 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT JUICE CO. 
986 Harrison St. GArfield 8612 

FRESH FRUITS, 

SELECTED NUT MEATS AND 

PURE VANILLA MAKE 

MORE DELICIOUS IN TASTE 
AND MORE DELICATE 

IN FLAVOR 
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-
VAN WORMER & 

RODRIGUES, Inc. 
126 POST STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 

M anufacturing Jewelers 

STEEL DIE STATIONERY 

DANCE PROGRAMS 

COMMENCEM ENT INVITATIONS 

FRATERN ITY P INS 

COLLEGE RINGS AND PINS 

TROPHIES AND MEDALS 

See Your Student Co-Op Store 

for Samples and Prices 

Pacific Hardware Co. 
520 Haight Street 

Tools, Cutlery, Housewares, 

Electric Supplies, 

Sporting Goods 

Paints, Gla ss and Glazing 

Phone UNderhill 4428 

MUS I C 
Warren Green bringing the first note 

of comedy to the recitals with his amus
ing Barber of Turin song ... also bring
ing down the house with laughter and 
applause . . . Nathan Koblick's un
heralded entrance and triumphal exit . 
. . . Love arias sung by Edith Short and 
Warren Green, who meant every word 
of it ... Edith getting in lotsa words per 
second in her Rosini offering despite her 
bad cold ... Expert piano moving in
struction given between the acts by Bar
rett and Biedov . . . The third String 
Quartet getting over their nervousness 
in time to give a fine interpretation to 
the Haydn number . . . More faculty 
members in attendance necessitating a 
"faculty row." Carleton Peters doing all 
the accompanying and too bashful to 
take the bow he earned ... Total attend
ance, 124 ... 
~ 

Roland Drayer, an ex-Stater, is now 
singing at the Bal Tabarin ... He was 
formerly at the Warfield Theater. 
~ 

Have Mrs. McCauley tell you about 
the SERA worker who attempted to flirt 
with her ... In front of all her Carolers, 
too. 
~ 

Jerry Kenny is still working hard for 
State. He secured Bob Bolton's Fran
ciscans to play for the Inaugural Ball. 
This popular orchestra has played for 
many of State's big affairs and has a 
large following. 
~ 

Jimmy Davis is out of Edgewater ... 
But he is associated with Tom Gerun in 
the coming GMC Auto Show. 
~ 

Al Terando, now winding up his State 
career, formerly tromboned for Jurgens . 
. . . Folks in the music building have 
unanimously voted Joe Rosen "King of 
Parallel Octaves." They add that the 
title is an earned one ... State will be a 
lot worse off when Nick Biedov leaves 

DUCHESS 
SANDWICHES 

MORE THAN 30 DELICIOUS 

VARIETIES 

SERVED AT THE 

CO-OP 

FOUNTAIN 

ALL KINDS OF 

PARTY SANDWICHES 

AVAILABLE 

Leave Orders at 

Co-Op Store or 

Phone: 

ORdway 6266 

JOHN WATERS & CO. 

Printers 

11 

576 MISSION STREET SUTTER 7566 

us this semester. Elite Produce Company 

Three former Staters are members of 
Ran Wilde's orchestra, which is now play
ing nightly in the St. Francis Hotel ... 
Russ Garcia, Larry Capelli and Batsie 
Ciremelli are the boys who are on their 
way to fame ... Virginia Haig, another 
former Stater, is still drawing crowds 
when she sings in the Palace with Tom 
Coakley ... Joe Stell is really being 
missed this semester. 

FRUITS - POTATOES - ONIONS 

VEGETABLES 

406-414 FRONT STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 

EXbrook 6223 
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~. 1\. 11lankwortb 
JEWELERS - ENGRAVERS 

STATIO ERS 

907-9Il S.W. NINTH AVENUE 

PORTLAND, OREGON 

82 SECOND STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

407 EAST PICO STREET 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
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TRU PAK 
FOOD PRODUCTS 

HAAS BROS " 
SAN FRANCISCO 

OAKLAND FRESNO 

MILESTONES 
Born. Hope for the next year's suc

cess. With the student body budget up
held by the faculty, a progressive group 
making up the executive board, Prexy
elect (Grime, May I, 1935) Morgan 
expects to do big things. . 

----4--

Enraged (as usual): Phyliss Burnham, 
enigmatic problem child of College 
Theater, at Dan "Wantcha pitcher taken" 
Baker, the thorn in the side of Publica
tions officials. 

----4--

Married: Marian "Bunny Brain" 
Warner, debutante daughter of million
aire northern California contracter and 
sportsman, to George A. Clark, war lord 
of San Francisco's Richmond district, at 
Paris, France. 

----4--

Died. College Theater, due to anemia, 
and general loss of blood. Once a flourish
ing proposition, it has just about folded 
up because students would rather put on 
plays and get credit for it (Eng. 126-C) 
than to put the plays on for the club. 

----4--
Murdered: Abe Amberg, San Fran

cisco printing salesman, by Public Enemy 
No. I, Dr. Lawrence Kinnaird, in an 
argument of over one, only one, mind 
you, cut for the far famed Franciscan 
($3.00 per copy) for 1935. Dying words 
of late "Abe to you" Amberg-"Doc, 
give me a three cornered bleed, and then 
into the gutter." 

----4--

Left. By the late Vernon Whitney, 
former sports editor of the Golden Gater, 
the most unintelligible glossary of sports 
jargon ever composed. 

----4--
Noticed. State columnist Gail An

drews was quoted in the "Labor Clarion" 
in applause for an idea she heard-or had. 
(No one knows which; not even An
drews.) 

----4--
Stolen. Thunder for future politicians 

was destroyed when the abolition of the 
annual fee became an actual fact. No 
longer will State mud-slinging under
grads carry votes on the strength of, "if 
elected I will cut out all unnecessary com
pulsory student body charges." 

----4--
Angered. Franciscan staff at all the ads 

that have to be run, cutting down the 
space for editorial writing. 

----4--
Happy. Editors of this book, now that 

it's in your hands. 

GRIME, May I, 1935 

A t Laurie's its 

STOCKTON'S 

Buffet Lunch 

Drop in for special lunches, 

dinners or just a cup 

of coffee 

Across from Frederic BU1'k 

at Market and Hermann Streets' 

DAN C. BAKER 
Modern Photography 

68-A Waller Street U Nderhill 41 0 7 

SAN FRANCISCO 

2 25 Emerson Street Palo Alto 2 180 2 

PALO ALTO 

WATERS & ROSS 
540 S utter St reet 

San Francisco 

Specialists in School Musical Supplies 

HOLTON - KING - OLDS 

WALLACE BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Band and Orchestra Music 
Violin Experts 

Expert Repairing 

Phone SUtter 1233 

PEOPLE'S 

DAIRY 

BIRELEY'S 

ORANGE 

JUICE 



SO HERE YOU ARE! 

We wondered if you'd read this far; evidently you have. Well, thanks. And 
while we're on the subject of thanks, here are a few more to be mentioned: In 
the first place (custom dedicates this page to the editor-in-chief's wishes) we 
want to thank Jimmy Stinchcomb, for without his honest and fai~ chairmanship 
of last year's Board of Publications, this editor would never have been able 
to have had the opportunity of repaying, in his way, the college for the jour
nalistic training and experience he received the last four years. 

There have beer1 many experiences encountered in the planning and produc
tion of this volume ten of the Franciscan, some educational, and some highly 
pleasant. The editor expresses his appreciation to Alvin Amberg for the 
wealth of ideas and the vision which made this book possible in its present 
state. To Phil Little, Jack Moxom, Jack Fannen and Bernard Follett, we send 
greetings in appreciation for the fine execution of the art content. Thanks for 
photographic aid from the shop of Herb. Luhn. 

A book is no better than its staff. There have been over thirty loyal State 
students working on the production; they all came through, like thorough

breds. We're grateful. 

Leo C. Nee has been invaluable for his financial aid; Dr. Kinnaird has been a 
loyal sponsor. Dr. Treutline aided with his camera. Thanks to you all. 

Your book is now before you; you have read it. We wanted to give you the 
finest annual you could ever have. 

We hope you liked it. 

D. C. B. 














